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R O TAR IAN S W ITH LUNCHEON THU. Addressed Voters Here Wednesday
A BLE SPEAKERS FROftf
’  —  t a l k s __ d e s ig n e d  t o  p r o m o t e  FRIENDUNESS

LADIES OFBAPTIST CHURCH SERVED^TEED"
A . B. Speaecr, Pr—id w t o f th«^ Wart Tfxaa Cluunbar o f Commerce, 
. Spolw in A ]»p rw ktign  o f ifeLW afk  Theee Bodies are D oin i for 

Lubbock and Promised News on R a ilr<^  Situation Socm

Jusrt what element, that are nec- 
•̂ aaary in the makinir of a town 
may not be thoroughly known to 
UK, hut we believe we ^aw it all in 
one houw Thuraday noon, when 
the Kiwani. Club, celebrating their 
defeat ih haaebait by the -Rotary 
team, banqueted the winning club, 
a t‘.the Rohinaon h'urniture .tore 
Ituilding.

f'renident Hutchinson introduced 
the chairman of the day, K. R 
Haynea, who immediately started 
things going, by introducing umnire 
o f * the ‘ game, "Red” Kuykendall, 
and asked him to explain the rea- 
aon for the Kiwanian'a b«‘ing de
feated by the Rotariana in that 
eventful game, but owing to the 
fact that “ Red" had made hair 
aplitting decidont for both team*, 
and ha* somewhat fear for the 
nlinmnr of'■table hardwarts didn’t 
explain the game in detail, and 
brought hi* "apeech” to a close—by- 
rtating that he wa* glad the game 
had beer played and that the cele
bration wa* made in the manner

Srm-He Wilnon, while a little off

Aims and principles of the Ku 
Klux Klkh were espoused; tKb Re-‘ 
publicans were taken severely to 
talk for the iniquitious provisions 
of their tax bill, 'and voter, were 
warned that a concerted effort is 
being made in eilery state of the 
union to nullify the existing liquor 
laws,, Jn an address delivered at 
the court house Wednesday night 
by Sterling P. Strong, Democratic 
candidate for Uniten State* sen
ator. Mr. Strong is well-khowui to 
the iH'ople of West Texas and the 
Panhandle, and greeted many of 
hi. old friends before and after 
the meeting.

“ In every campaign matters are 
dragged in a.* issue* Tor political 

Mr. Strong said, "and 
“ oil 

some
ago of a com m otion we had  

e a rin g  m e  l o i . o w i n g j j ^  ^ ,̂3^

I " L  ‘ b i ‘ b” '* Mount P l a n e  and .Mount C r a n -  
l.ii  oc . ; fj||_ Mount Polq uift  were in

Mis* Posey has established a repu
tation as an idea! entertainer in 
l.ubbock.

The Baptist Ijidie. ,\uxiliary 
served the delirious spread, and the.... . j ’ i .. I purposes, .Mr. Strong said, ai
ic«» cream w ^  furnished h> i this campaign i* no exception. V' 
Clover Leaf Creamery, with neatW ^^e pajidrs sor
printed lard* laid b .i .„„iwe«'ks ago of a commotion we h;
each plate, bearing the following; 
message: “C
Clover Leaf Creamery
Texas, in appreciation of vour sup-, eruption, and mnnv feared
port itl building home imlustry.
The . reamcry management, how- the' eoun-
ever, h“ * not waitijl for the "ther , amnnd. Some pe.j-
feHow-to develop^that industry, but I , , , , , . a l a r m e d ,  moved to
through the manufacture ' higher grouniLI.-r .-.afetv. Bitt after
wholesome nroducts has es»abli*hed

and appreciated by every progrev*- had baen
■ done, hut that it was only hot «lr, 
and had gone «tmight up, and hurt
no one.

T “ Sow there have always hem 
j organizations in thi« <-«>tintry, many 
{ of them secret organization*. And 
wimr of them have hern composed

ive citizen in l.uhhock.

Lubbock Girls 
“ Participate In

Fashion ShowTimyue v̂ iihoti, %rniir a 
o f "Errl*-' urlramrd thr vinitam in i
UMt long, drawn-out oratorical meth-i Blanche Baron, daughter of
od, known only to the j Mr. and Mr* J F. Bacon, and Miss
■pell binders. .^ Ic h  met with *P -, pranre* Ponlev. daughter of Mrs. 
prwval from hi. hearers. | ^ iA. B Conley. Jr., both of Lubbock.

^ known as j^ 'ihave been prominent in the acoial
tary Jed, responded to the word* attended the cloa-
of ^Icome. and ins^uch a. he ,  ̂  ̂ , ,  M'ard-Bel-

about the .‘ bf R", Nashville. Tenn. They took
tyiana have got by with it «" • »  ' p«rt in the Fashion .«thow which was
the pomp and exaetneae with which ,,y studenU of the Do-' that ............................
he tranaacts hia personal | niesfir .Arts and Science depart-f steering wheel and run thi« govern-
affaim J«*d is alrigm, and ^ d a y  evening. On ment better than those who owe
Jokaa he .prung on the “nm^n ! vv’ «^nea«iay ev^ tn g 'th ry  attended their allegiam-e to some f oreigp 
wert- appropriate and to t ^  point. 1 traditional all -cluh dinner as |K>wer. and a howl goes up from 

A B. Crosbyton, , xhr X. L. t lul> and in one end of "the country to the oth-
■eaklrnt of the West Texas Fham-, partieltmted in tha , er Thi* organization of i^htrh I

of men who owe more allegiance to 
some foreign power than they dlT 
to there United StaU-r. They have 
never been in thr majority at 
election time, hut they have held 
the balance of jM>wer, and have 
voted with a solidarity that is amaz
ing, eleiting our public officer, 
from the i»n*sident down. No man 
has ev.er contended that they have 
not a right to exist, eo far as I 
know. But now come* an organi
zation tomposed of native-hom, 
Protestant .Americah*', who believe 

they cap takr hold of the

irig made in every state of the 
union," "Mr. Strong said, "and in 
every congressional district, to nul
lify or destroy our liquor la\?», by 
electing congp-essmen and senators 
who will vote for the return of 
light wines and beer. This move is 
beingiLUjade • because the supreme 
court has ruled that congress has 
the power to say what percentage 
of alcohol shall be contained in our, 
beverages, and you all know that if 
light wines and beer return, it will 
only be a crack in the door, and 
that the door would soon he -wide 
ojien, and there would be establish
ed in this country a regime com
pared to which the old days of" the 
Niloon would be decent. The wets, 
of course are treating the matter 
lightl\, and are saying very little 
al. ■' » i;,v. But that is all the more 
ri-a-̂ ci you .should be on your 
guard..'’

.Ml .‘'ttrong explained how the 
l!vp’jbli( ans, when they gained * 011- 
tni! of lh(,' affairs of the feileral 
re-erve system, 'adopted tactic-, 
wbi. h resulted in a decline of prices 
all over the country, causing a loss 
of millions of dollar* to the farmers 
and stock raisers.

“ I ' frder the Ikemocratb* adminis
tration member banks in the feder
al r«-*erve system were told to loan 
money to the farmers and stock 
raiser*' ytu, that they might hold 
their prodircts for a good price, and 
this was done. Then -when the Re- 
luiblicnn* came into power the fed
eral reserve board told the member 
hank* that money borrowed by the 
farmer* in order to hold their

A. &  M. H AN  GATHERING D ATA  ON 

C O H I M T Y  O RGANIZATION WO
PURPOSES PU B U C ATIO N  OF BU LLETIN  W HICH W ILL  BE 

A  G R E A T  FAC TO R  IN TEACH ING  RU RAU STS

LUBBOCK ORGANIZATIONS WELL KNOWN
A dv«nU g«s o f Intarttrtiiic EdQcatkmal Inrtitiitioos in This Section 

Hawe Been Proven^ in W ork tl)e Vocational lA fliln ilm al 
Students Have Done On Lubbock C o ^ ty  Faims. 'v

The Qatton Crop 
Conditions Not 

at All Favorable

wheat and cattle and cotton C a 
prices constituted speculfiPr?

prei
r i i L r r . r ' i r ' i J i - j l ' . ;  ' « • > " . >  fW in t i -  which were oh-lsp^’.k is the Ku Klux Klan, and it | bu*lness, he said, knowing that Mi
^**rting talk in regard to the Kort ,rc«siliiig to the old Knglish' l■tand. for the principles fur which j Kurd would manufacture product
*®*T^*Fia»ns railr^d, and said it m,,] which were a'itnesaed I 1 have been fighting for the }>ast ' .ind sell them to the people at hal

hi* opinion that w»me conen-te ^^re than two thousand sperta- twenty-five yearw—it .stand* for up-: what they qre paying n«>w , is re-
jtors.__Ward-Belmont School Note*. | holding the constitution and law. -poninble for the failure i f  the’Vov-

ernment to accept Mr. Ford's offer, j

better
tton, ail'd that this class of paper 
could not be carried. The hanks 
Were told to call in the loans, and 
the farmers w’cre compelled to 
thr iw their products on the mar- 
Lut at a sacrifice. Price, tumbled 
a* 'i « onsequencej and the effect of 
the board * action i* still being 
felt."

Mr Strong lieclared that if elect- 
I <1 , he will use all the power the 
f.o«ition of United State* Senator 
eonfers Td compel the acceptance 
by the government of the offer 
made~hy IleiirjT Hord tir take ow r 
and operate the water power plant 
at .Muscle Shoal«, at Florence, Ala..

_____ _____ _ for the Iwnefit of the people. Big
Klux Klan, and it | business, he said, knowing that M

uet* 
half

Dnlla*, June 6.— Though buffeted 
by toirential rain* and harassed by 
swarm* of boH* Weevils, Old King 
Cotton will be in the running this 
year, according to figures obtained 
from the Texas Farm Bureau Feder
ation here. Held back by urifavor- 
ablc weather, from three weeks to 
a month, all over the state, the Mon
arch of Texas, under the warm rays 
of the last few days, is fast over
taking the handicap.

From statistics, gathered from the 
entire state, it is estimated the crop 
will average around 50 per cent at 
compared with 71 per cent for the 
Mme date last year. Although fig 
ures for this year are smaller than 
those of the year previous, the acre- 
ge will show an increase from 8 to

Dr. W. E. Garnett, of A. A U. 
College, wa* in Lubbock Thursday, 
looking after the tnterert df liR“  
work o f compiling data for Ihe pub
lication ' of a bulletin on the best 
example, of community orgatitza- 
tions, the accompIiidimentR of such 
organizations, and the vali-t to the 
state of their w-ork.

Dr. Garnett certainly f  und a 
nest of what he was looking for in 
Lubbock. We have more active 
agencies for -the advancement of 
Lubbock and the rural distrl ts com
prising Lubbock’s trade territory 
than any other town in West Tex
as, we sincerely believe, aivd the 
fact that all the«> organisation, are 
functioning enable* u. to boast of 
their aucress, and that they, under 
directions of specialirts in every 
line, are making a rrauta^n for 
themaelve. and the Plains, insk#. 
u. proud of their every principle, 
motive and aim.

Dr. Garnett expresMd favorable 
impression* in his views of the 
Plain.*, and just to prove that Lu^ 
bock is recognized by other* than

10 per cent over 1921. I.aat year’s . ourselYCB. he said in most aU the 
acreage wa* considerably below nor-1-point* in Texas he had visited he 
"'*•■ j heard nioije and more of the organ!-

Planting, due to the floods thisizations in Lubbock, and that when 
year, IS about 75 per cent completed I he finally reached our city and 
Considerable planting yet remains to found that all the reports were true 
be done, chiefly in the lowlands and even failed, in some instances, 
where the ravages of the flood to cover the situation as it is, he 
water* were worst. However, with was not surprised to find our peo- 
hot, dry weather for a month or [pie working *0 harmoniously for 
*0 this work will proceed rapidly. f!hi> advancement of their home 

Choping is only from 40 to .50 per I town, 
cent completed in South and South- j Such comment as Dr. Garnett hu 

I west Texas and from 21T to 26 per [heard about Lubbock is a g r«it 
j cent finished in the central portion maywtw: f<irc« that evor d*ewB-tkb 
[of the state. SUnd*. while irregular best people from everywhere to 
■ in .some localities, are. as a rule, our midst, and as soon as they find 
fair to good and the plant is In themselves *0 enveloped with the 

[healthy condition. npirit of go-get-it-new that pre-
Progress has been made in l ulti- ■ • - ^

vation. where the weather and the

•rtion
tahUahing that road hefnre many
•toys Many compllmentao' thing, Thurwiay and w'e are gUd in-

regard to t!w to note that these young ladies
4td spirit of co-operation that -x-lhave won such high honor, in that

The above wa. received at our of-j of our courifry; for white *ut»r< w-
acy, and for our fr.-e public *cho-M*, 
the sanctity of our home* and for

dominates ^ r e  organizrthni.,
, find ambitious, alert, industrious 

will would iiermit, but there are! member* to further their cause, and,
may complaint* of foul fields, cann
ed mainly by weed and grass having

our rhristiaii religion And mart
here, and atoured hi. ' nr^ool. yet, in all the enthusiasm I of the*e <»ther oriranization. do n t

« vV . v"isri<h which this annoonceroent was [stand for these things. I am op-
Ltttha.A Ar.anLi.iASWtaiv, itUB. <fc»re ww. wet a arte ef iswea. ftTfg«fcrti*gnri aay.feuM, mei.
peofge who made tlic ;jmrefjdp tn it for us. as theile young! the Klan i* opposed to mob law,
*** ” *** wonderf ul P***"*’ ’**' Diidl«s» have taken a icading part in Land 1 dcilarc to you that if ihci f

Nii^ani* a j'obng social activitlea of Lubbock, and | i* no mob law in this country until
’ ‘ in so- it I* brooght about by natire.b.irn.

Mr. Strong pfead-Ml .̂r■ a house: i 
cleaning in politic, and predicted ' e ra s.
this will CO Ihimage from boll weevils will bea mage tre

heavy this year, according to theme »neodily now rh it

where the pest is already present.

we are sure that when the propoMd 
bulletin is ready for inspeetioa, see 
will find Lubbock getting the ad
vantage of the work her |>eople are 
doing, with a nice lot of suhstaii- 
tial advertising that will add Jurt 
that much to the endleas > haiii of 

i advantages that are making Lob- 
emnw
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creature, has had the opportunl^, absence was keenly felt 1 
to Mtroduce to the peopje o f Lntr ,.1. ,  ^f
hock some of the ir —
■BaO-tonders in tho cityi .Bcnw..! w.,n T-tmiw....... .».■ ........ -

^  i knowing they will return to their ' matter ha. he* 
hwr the addre* of Jodge O. Foa-, town soon. Bo»h, however, are campaira a. 1
• « ,  on "Mutort Benefito to aw riie }^ „j 5, ,^  c « » .  ,hat it

'-Wting in Roswell, N M . and
kidding ’ ’Red" alKiut hta crookjd and Mim Bacon
•?5 ’ ***** ..*î 2 ***jf*'*̂  *******!"*JiY'*’ **** ia spending a riiort vacation risH wUli 
Judge J * ’**!.*"* * i " ’ rrlatlvea aad friend, in OkUhoma.

•ora aerloua ^ r i  of. tha a u b - ^ h a  .howhig the young people of
Jaet. brtagtag to hU h «w m  made in the vralotu
amiy facU relAthra to batter living |„rtitutiona of leeming throughout
to make better Cowma, and Mid that 
aa far as ka ia codcaraad 'Lubkwdc 
Medad no citiiea’a whom roacap 
Itao of tewa loyalty waa ta lieu ta 
•  kauaa here, pay laaaa aa a litUe

C party, aad art back to aao what 
oUmw fallow la going to do to 

aahanaa tka valua of that proparty. 
**What it takaa to build a town ia 

alaatontB a f ckaractar that

Proteetant Americans, then there 
will never, be #• reign of mob Uw 
in this country. I regret that this 

been dragged into this 
an issue, but 1 >>e- 
bas about been dis

posed of, and that we can now go 
forward and disruaa the vital issue 
without further interruption."

Mr. Strong drew applause fn-m. 
hia audience when he* aaid he fav
or. legislation that would prevent 
any foreign immigrant from en
tering the United Btate. until he 
or she could speak, read and write 
the Engtiah language.

‘’There ia an organized effort be-

go to awfcing a bappv iadlridaal, 
conception of life ia to be

bum all the time doing aomatking 
tbr tka good o f kis neighbor,’ ’ ia 

tha wny tha Judge rammed

i t  S I
■and a:

lfE9T-
USBS
DUCT
UPON

‘Dm anma aabjact, from a dif- 
t engla< diwaaaad by Bo- 

tarian W. 8. Poaey, who proved 
an A Kiwanian’e doubt, 

tha Botary Club la welt rtaakad 
with atamp apeakaro of tka ablaat 

who claireod the Judge had 
ap Ua ‘‘Tliandar,’* but when 

ha had guttau through anth 
laa Kiaeh Carter aad Smylia 
aaa, and Batarian Jannw L. Dow it

the country reflects wh I upon tbair 
early training in the achools of Luh- 
bock, aa wolf aa upon their abilitlgt 
to graap every opportunity with iia- 
wavering datonuiMtton to corner out 
winnara in tha end. and are are glad 
to know that aach ia tha aturdy citl- 
gana of Lubbock— tbev aro winnara, 
every one of them, with few exeep. 
tiona. and tha fart that Lubbock t. 
taking bar ptaca among tha really Mg 
plaeaa of tiie State ia not alono at- 
triboted to tb« flnatieM of the mater- 1 
lal poMibilitira A«rrooading tha city.  ̂
but more thaa awyfhing elaa to t ^ | 
arilliagBeato rapkinnttcs. gHd~ rthWll-T 
n a « of bar paapla.

ratarn to Labiwek. aad the Avalaa 
cha axtanda aiaeara appreciation of 
tho eourteoAaa ihoam as in having 
bom fumtahed the above account to 
th# 'Ward-Belmont School Not# cor-

in too narrow «  channel. The church 
he said, does not tro into business 
when it teaches purity in commer
cial affairs, iind it doe* not go in
to politic, when it urges a purifi
cation of politics.

“ There are men who claim to 
live cleaner live, than their fellow- 
men because they have nothing to 
do with pnlitic.," be Mid. "But I 
My that the man who makes poli
tic. corrupt ia a coward, hut no 
more m  tliaa the man who refuiw. 
ta make politic, clean. It ia cow
ardly not to fight for what ia right 
amt docent.’’

Mr. Strong spoke Thursday after
noon at Snyder and Thursday'night 
•t Colorado City.

be determined by the weather from industrial ,thc Plfthuc____
now on, according to Farm Bureau the fart that the trade ferritory 
officials. The deUved »Urt of the • adjacent to Lubhork ia compriaed 
crop with the resulting latenes* in ! of some cultivated farms, with

thouMnd* i)f acres of fine lan^ 
that are waiting development, ta aa 
indication of the needs of the tin

on tboae bora 
in Lub-

laft oat, be
itmm tha time th'ay landed 
hack until tha doicology had baan 
namg at that maoiing, and from all 
•aauanta ho was rignt aboat it for 
thay offorad no comabuck arhaiavar.
Anyhow Walter Poaay haa lenmad bagtaulMi Sanday, Jane 
Ike grert laaaon of ’’Servlco Ii8eJ|iMliNt ^  two weak., 
fora aalf** and biw nevar laid dbwn — "  — 
uu tka Job of Mrring tha town of

tha Btate bankara’ copfarauee whtok
ia to ba 
Friday,
Commiaaionar Hall.

n The conference, Coauniaaionar
Hsii atataiL.ls not for tha purpoM

txibbock in tha moat efficient Man-

Kir poaaiMa. What ha got cm the
ya about was tha fact that whan

' A. N. Julian, paator of the Firat 
Christian Cbareh of Lubbock, an- 
nounead that a revival niaatiag will 
ba coedactod in tha City Airtitoriam

I fU .  and
___  _ K'
W. C. Wright, paator of tha. 

charrh ai Plainviaw, 'wiQ do the 
preaching, and as N E ia  farorrtily 
Imowa tJ^ugheut tha Plains, tMa 
hide to ba a rallgioua foart from

thoy all came to Lubbock thara
•Maty tima for dlacoMing arory- am in vwiuwnw uHAius iimiMSAv;. 
tting from buainaw to poiTtioa and and aa thare ia alraady a e ^ t  of 
•aaa A**** ***i**i*r̂ *ffffi t" driv* turivi'
IknmB lelilllMwfc- iS—IWW-
a ^iqr town, and a%tima for friend
ly arnmanta batwsan tha buainaaa- 
Men la  foqfrtten*»irr ■ the • riielt
praaant day buaineM demanda, such 
maatinga a. the weakly lutichaun* 
o f tha clubs was nacaaa^ to keep 

va tha fire, of irtengelbip Priao-
nrougnuu!

ovary viewpoint, aa good aingers will 
ba in evidence darl^  the raeetingj 
and aa thare ie already 
ceuiaaLin- all thmehuaawMa' ii- le^

Hfr TalMn Tw- — n.^ i
laacUng at an opportamc time, and 
it will in all prooabflity be a great

and mdinlaln^
— . JmaMfIHIJB fPinw iwiTV

hflw Ida Lou Posey gave two 
htmuUfui, intareating reading^ and 
never to ba forgotten was the mue- 
^ f u r a i ^ d j ^  Ralei^  Brown and

. c li*, e t^ b en  w «  highly

p i ,

It is time the moUMr. and̂  fatfi- 
ers of this country take tome in
terest In the welfare of their

children td the chunA, and we are

time to be In full'^.way.

J. C. 8U«ford v̂ aa in Jowa Wed- 
neadajr froik| his farm in the Slide

""■■Ik

State B an k ^
Will Attend The 
Meeting at Austin

Austin. Jon# A— ^Texaa State
readily to 

tha call iaaaad by Ed HalL commis-

TAHOKA TO PAVE CITY
SQUARE AND STREETS

Tahoka, Jana 6.— Tahoka haa Juat 
installed a 100-foot tower aad tank 
with capacity of about 7S.000 gal

maturity, gives better opportunity 
for the damage of the weevil to be 
more serious than if the crop had 
gotten away to a normal start.

What ia needed now, more than 
anything, is hot. dry vreathar to en
able farmers to get into the field, 
to finirii planting and cultivation. 
With favorable weather tbe latenes* 
of the crop can be overcome to a 
certain eztent and the condition of 
the crop will riiow a *t*ady improve
ment.

Carlsbad l^eriff 
Slain by Escaped 
Tex. Convict Tues.

,  ̂ . C-ariabad, N. M., June 6.— Satar-
Wm  of water with larga main and [day night at Hope, a small town «0 
fire Mug. laid out e r e ^  in al! part. | northwest of Carlsbad, Sheriff
nf tka ft o  Etriag abundant water 1 Ge<*rga Be tton waa kilted and D.nutr 

^  protection. Stone Wilburn riighUy injured in a
. ^  run baUla betwaan the officers and
inatallad ip addition to its old light eaeupad Taxaa convict named
pUat a new electric plant modem

OX organizing a aeparate state aaeo* 
elation, bat na tnswU that tha bonk 
aactlon of the aaaociation ahoold be 
‘‘allotted ample time in which to 
consider all basinaaa of intorart to 
tbe State hank ayatem aad the rea- 
deriaa of a progreaaiva, program " 

Calling of thia conference was in- 
apirde by the aetiao of the associa
tion at tha reeent masting bald at 
Port Worth in liauthmc tko Stats 
IjKik section of the aaaociation only 
a few heart ia which to diacuM “im- 
Mrtat problems confronting the 
state baakan at this tiaw.** said 
CqnuaiMionar Hall.

Oorar^ir N fff hn^accajif#d an in»

rabjeat will be "Forward Loqjc* 
ing of ConrtrucUra Fatarc." Thoa.

T T main atreate and ia addiHoa tm snariir Hatton aad i>oaaa located
a M  <he Maxicaa in a tbrndLoLr Rope
» Juma l& lL , ^aeoranig |0a- iuenaA eui s m m Mu  aad voted hY w  gnd, *arroanding the hoaaa, demaud-

overwbelming majority to pave the 
•quare and a block each way from 
tho aqoara, there being only 57 yoWs 
agahist the paving.

Many new hornet are being erec
ted and a larft two-rtory brick hotel 
will be built immediately. Alao 
other laiTo brick atoraa are now in 
progroM of conatmetion. Although 
it ia raidaaasoo a boilding boom is 
now on in Tahokai and Lynia County 
People are coming here daily te lo
cate they have te build their owa 
houaae as there ia not a vaeaat houM 
in the city or county.

SENATE NOT TO GET
BONUS BILL AT ONCE

nn "State Bank Lawa and Guaranty 
Fund."

i<Ew c iw  Btfc’
----------- -AIMliT A T  I

Brownfield, Teaaa, May 27.—  
Work haa begun on a new jMnt 
for Brownfield. The Weat V w fa  Gin 
Con^kiiy haa operated a harm Sag 

aaa w a  wtU ig rt JipW to 
B il4  tm  tpaA t f » * a  -

-Jaae-L.->TBa
-nut-

Suaate for Mveral daya, it waa aaid 
today at the office of Chairman Mc- 

naU Finance Ooth-

tion will lead to a long fhtht, aome 
Republican ledaera are atrongly op-

Hi ajwtalatmtion of the legialation 
that it will take six 

4a grt . the machine^ lata

t i S i

Bonilla, wanted at the paaitant*ary 
to finish tarring a acataaca of 12 
yaara for murdar.

Sheriff Batten aad poosa located

for greater development, and better 
mean, of 
with maxim 
imum coat.

'Pt
mean, of arcompli*hing the 
with maximum effectivenem on mta-

ed his aurrendar. Two womea open
ed tha door and invited tha officera
to enter, raying no one was in tha
riuick but themaalvaa. The woman noraaaor Jiowary c 
were ordered to light a lamp, whteh boys rognlarly, helpinr them in
they did, and ateppad outsida. Batten 
and Wilbom entering, one by tha 
north and one by the south door. 
Wilburn dlscoverM the Mexican hid
ing behind a baraou, which tmd

We are glad to testify to the ad
vantage* of the varioua inatitutiofia 
of learning taking interest in thIa 
section. Only last Wednesday am 
were given a complete depionataa- 
tion of the advantages of haring 
tbe A. A M. College interested la 
the Plains, when, through the roart- 
e*y of the Animal Huidiandiy in- 
atractor of tha high school, R. C. 
Mowery, we were taken to tha 
home* of Mmc of the ntudenta hi 
Vocational Agricahorc. We found 
every one of them owner, of fiaa 
herd* of thoroughbred hoga, which 
are already proving a great mourn 
of money making, thoui^ the work 
was started only a few months mfu. 
The ckmreW demonatration of wSut 
well directed efforts in this line
ĝrill --bJioVII'--Ml—

Farm, arhare Raymond Boyd,
Stock-Judging rhampioa, is p t___^
the theories he hat worked out in 
the rUuu room, into actual practlea  ̂
and haa twenty-seven fine hoga te 
his credit, among xrhich are four 
brood aowt, one herd boar, aad 
tarentv-two spring pigs, wMrn nro 
all of the very higl i at tyfa» and 
can ba sold oh the open market at 
a premium to thooe who might wtah 
to start the bosineaa of bog raWM:

oa the'Plrofeaaor Mowery calla 
>ys rognlarly, helping the. 
y way poorible to solve the prob- 

le«w that come up in their
and, wRh' his help, every 
them haa nrade a succera of the 
buaineas that will ecHpee all acIMafvo-

drawn acrora one corner of tha room., moats in that work of the oM tii 
WUbnrn fired, extinguiriihig the era who thought that ail thOTp la 
light aad striking Bonilla in the side
and coming out the back. Batten 
entered the door and fired fiva theta 
in .tha direction of the Mexican, ail 
going high but in a apace that coald 
be covered by a hand. Batten waa 
in the doorway, in th# ligrt o l Mm  

ei Beuillaki— J i - i n —1■net
Wilburn was shot in the 

UH* bullet waa deflected bv 
a rm and

ing the jttg ^ a r* .^ !?

to bog raising is to "pour tha* 
to them and let ‘riu go.’"

We took upon Dr. Garnett’a] 
te thia section aa the comii 
era of prugrem in comoiai 
aniaation work, which is
U rammuarir

*55
ago Vocatiowd Ajptcul 
matter of experiment 
aa bold emphaain of

•xican
died inatanUy.

The^ ^odiea*ef flw dead officer 
MirtiUill wait lunaght tii OarWmiff-

— :̂hea—— •—̂aAln*te-,-laeaanuS———uMadnnna- BMaeaganakhM-w.̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂ .— XUUlkMwwara—--xuwam— 1 ̂\ "II vBw i iUfVi nABU# ROBIIJ pTVpBal - BfIBe WHIIB Yv 11 Du 1 xi WaLs luBnBB X O | k V
ante of tho lagiriation are nnxwaa Artaaia for treatmeu 
for anaedf action aa tha eseeartve 
departmeata which will have charge

is dartgned to brtff Mm 
a b r u a ^  aenao Ih u  ta
♦ha 1*1 uuihi el  h r ^

I

treatment ' posed
.Sheriff Batten waa a popular »f-| ....

fleer, noted for bis bravery, aad h ia^  Mr. aad B p i.  
death ia mourned by even- cMaea of '

>  county^ He will be hteJik-pM ”ea-xaPto

a ' 1



•Bd hMlthy, an  
occulonaHy witb 
. The effecti of a 

iliordered •tomach oo the 
ajnteai are dansaroiu, aod
ftmapt treatment of ladlcee 
ttah to Important ~The onljr
BMdlclne I have needed haa 

■ometblas to aid digee 
tloa and clean the liver,” 
Vrttea Mr. Kred Ashby, a 
MelUnney, Texas, fanner. 

BfdlClne la

Dallas, June. 4.— Representatives 
of the Cleburne Chamber of Com
merce, who Joined, with the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce in presenting 
a proposal to the Santa Fe Railroad 
that a line be constructed from 
Weatherford to Crosbyton, utilixing 
.the present route from Dallas to 
Cleburne and from Cleburne to 
Weatherford, were given no en
couragement when th^y interviewed 
G. F. Pettibone, general manager of 
the ^nta Fe lines in Texas, yester
day in his private car here. Petti-

have toward a projected .line. Neith
er he nor G. C. Merritt, his chief en
gineer, have any knowledge, he said, 
of any surveys that have been made 
north of Weatherford toward the 
Plains.

Are After Market.
W. S. Whaley, Cleburne banker, 

and one of the Cleburne business 
men who came to Dallas yesterday 
to talk with Pettibone, attended the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention at Plainview last week.T L  n rlf  fiiirHn '  S  private car here. 1 etti- convention at Plainview last week.innfjTnrn S n  listened to the proposal and in While here he discussed the pohsi-

. j u i u u w i u  w — ^ - {* n  interview given to-the Star-Tele-,bttity of extending the. Santa Fe‘s
gram this afternoon he makes it clear branch line, between Cleburne and 

■{that the officilas of the Santa Fe had \\>utherford to different Plains cit- 
no plans for the construction of a ; i ŝ. He got but little encourage
railroad from the Plains to any Cen- * fyippi

and sluuiat'h '|H their discussion 
Ipanhta nf any kind. .T have SS j pruposud rouUn 

found

■ t^ir Texas poifil wiiTch woW^ Jii^fj-

naver found anything that 
touches the spot, like Black- 
.Draught I take It in broken 
doses after meals. For a long 
ttoas I tried pflls, which grlp- 
sd and didn't give the good 
rssalta. Black-Draught Ilrsr 
msdldne Is easy to take, easy 
to kssp. Inexpensive.**

Oat a package from your 
dmegtot today-Ask for and 
Insist upon Tbsdford's—ths 
only gsnnlns.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY June 9th and 10th Presents 
‘‘FLOWER OF THE NORTH"— One of the greatest (ilm stories of the day told in a dramatic film that 
has no equal for spectacular scenes. Story is by James Oliver Curwood.

With Henry B. Wathall, Pauline Starke, amd an all star caste.

story ^(if the Canadian Northlands in the summer. See the 
heroine in the rapids, the spectacular signal fire, the queer cu.stoms 
of ‘ ‘Fort O' God" and the big battle scene.

The Plnms « iti*‘s are after a mark 
nt the present time, bogs and wheat, and with Fort

poaud routo*. -------------------- 4Worth the largetst b*>g markvt an«i
I Pettibone’s Statement. ‘ the largest primary wheat market in |
! The formal statement of Pettiboe.the .Southwest, these cities were not 
I follows:'"The interview with the j easily convinced that a road to the 
; ( ’Iehurne nad DallaaTrepresentatives | south of h’oit Worth would he of 
does not indicate, neither should it,any great advantage, 
be taken as giving any assurance; Pettibone said that the addition to 

'that the Santa Fe company will in the Santa Fe depot in Fort Worth 
I the near future undertake additional j we're status-<iuo, as outlined in re- 
I construction through the Plains coun-1 ctuU statements he has made.
!try. -----—  - --------

• CALOMRL SALIVATES
EVEN WHEN CAREFUL

‘I have no information which 
I would warrant the assumption that
jour company is intending to build at

0«t It today.
EM

an early date. If, and when, the 
Santa Fe company decides upon 
building a railroad through the Plains 
coutry it seems to be it will then be 
time enough to consider the route 
which the road should take."

Pettibone has recently visited the
As Phil .Arm-tr,.ne savs, the line ! ^untry, but he said he had

- , a , mnae any tour of the inland rej?-
of least resistance is the waist jb>n. fie refused to talk about the

IB
line. And that’s modern society, 'attitude the Santa Fe company would

Money to Loan
ON FARMS AND  RANCHES 

Fnm, Seven and Ten Years at Eligbt per cent interest.

— W e offer good service and immedinfe action on 
all loans.

e

Cosby & Posey
In Russell Rldg., .Above Texas V'anety Store

Treachrrout Drug can not be Trueled 
and Next Do>« majr Start 

Trouble

MONDAY A TUESDAY
HOPE H.-MVIILTON in

“ LOVE’S PENALTY”

— He Iove<l two beautiful 
sisters yet marrietl ^another 
girl. .Surprise, Sensation, 
.'^mile«, Sob«», nil fleetjng.

WEDNESDAY. THURS. 
EARLE WILLIAMS m

"LUCKY CARSON’

- .A tale of a down and 
outer who climbed the lad
der of Muccess and paid his 
debts a hundredfold. Full 
of love, suspen.se and ac
tion. .A story that will hold 
your interest because of its 
unique plot.

}(opc

LOVEJ
PENALTT

1̂'

RALF.IGN BROWN AND HIS ORCHESTRA
.'Iw.iy' and Exeluaively at the Lyric.

1

•cli
V

■wor
•nd
ma!
Im c

t r r r

Dr
T h e
am

Calomel is dangerous. It may sali 
vate you and make you iuffer fear- i — —
fully from soreness of gums, tender , tucR|ti.-c m o t i# ir esv cr ttrvxt 
ness of jaws and teeth. "woHer NOTICE Ô^̂
tongue, and excessive saliva dribbing ; . BOND ELLC LION
from the mouth. Don't trust Calomel! •'‘''■'i' "| Texas.
It is mercury; quicksilver.

J
,,f I.'jhhix'k

Common School Diriritf No. ?0 
'L'. The H**si<hMit IVop.rly Tux-

S' hool

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knoeked out, just go, .
to your druggist and get a bottle of > «terv of Cornmon
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents | ‘ „
which is a harmless vegetable sub. 
stitufe for dangerous calomel. Take 
a sp<*onful and if it doesn’t atari 
your liver and straighten you up bet
ter and quicker than nasty calomel 
and without making you rick, you Just
go hack and get your money. i

I f you take calomel today you'll^

f
it

Take Notii'e that" an eleition will 
he held on the 27th day of June,
i;>22, within said distiiit, in ohed- 
ii TO e to an ord*T of tne county 
jiiilife of this county made on the 
27th day uf May, wKo-K is a*
follow s:

< >n this the 27lh day of .May, 
__ 1 tw. ; theie came on to he tonsid-

. .  . __. . 1  sa 1 r*'i1 thf pf*tnion oh S D and!udoa It muy aa ivate you, while If .u i.I  ̂M * » n t o t h < * r  s>«ni«»n« a«Kinff.you take Dodson . Liver Tone you he ordered n,K.n
j will wake up feeling ^eat. N * m Hb ,h.- question of issuing te.nds of
necessary Give it to the children ^

; because it IS perfectly harmlesa and I . , „n.,ru. ting and .qu ipp ing,,! 
can not saiitate. ” **' j put.ii,- f,,>e s« hool huiliflng of hii kj

hf i< k and tile material 'M'.hin , 
I f ' I ■ li id li l»*' ii t ; a 11(1, '
It m: i ■ srii'jj i'P th*. itta.*fnLlliili , 
ihe l•lllrlty judge < f v,iid count v i

I -Sid leiilii.n i« *igne>l by ,»l
I ,-i :w(i,ly ipialitied >̂ro (Cy tax-!
j ay till.’ ' ’ iters of »aid dwtii't. and 
j •th<t'.M-e in leiiferinil) with law, I 
I he said judg,' i» of the opinion 
j hat said iM'tltion should h*- gtanted, 
j and said election as prayed fo’
■ should he ordered;

.1. it. Sm ith ,  tile t i r k h r ,  c.f t h e '  
I i i h h ' H k  I>riig C o n ip n r y ,  was aM e ! 
to rcoiiiu; his u-oi'k Twe-*iay after t 
a siiort i l ln e -s ,  and we a re  glad to I 
rei'or’ tiiat at this l im e  he w g e t - j  
l in g  alon g fim' a n d  d an d y. i

1

BUY THAT SUMMER

A }) 
m pr

N O W !
A

out

y

Ready for 
Hot, Sultry Days

Now, ihesefure, I, Brown,
in my laimcity as county judge of 
Lubbex'k t'ounty, Texas, do hereby 
order that an election be held on 
the 27th day of June, U>22, which 
it not.less than thirty days front the 
date of this order, at the schooU 

Tnnirtirig n tabt s.«aoninn s hnd di«-i

SUIT NOW

Summer is approaching and with it the warm days; 
when, to l>e perfectly comfortable, you will need one 
of those Suits, just such as we are showing.

Tan and* Gray Gaberdines........................... -->$25.00

Tan, Gray and Blue Mohairs_________$15.00 - $20.00

Gray Palm Beach__________________________ _$13.50
tke

These suits are manufactured by Rose Bros, of New
York and represent highest quality and workmanship.

Another shipment arrived this week of W, L. Doug
las Oxfords for men.

tnrt No. nf tht* ciruTiTV STi ’ 
tabli«h«d by Art of the Lag-
iototurv of the 8tato of Texas, 4th , 
Called Session, H B.'No. 175. Chap-| 
tor 27, Settion .̂ , at which election,' 
in accordance with said petition, j 
the following proposition shall bo I 
■nbmittrd to the reeident qualified 1 
property taxpa)ring voters of said! 
achooi district for their action there- ; 
•pon:
- Shall the Oommlaeioners’ Court of I 

•aid county be authorised to isaae | 
bonds on the faith and credit o f ' 
Mid common school district to the 
amount of 110 000.00, to become 
d«e and payable Mriolly, I500.99 
three jreon from their date and 
$500.00 aach year thereafter ap to 
and including the year 1940, aad 
$1,000.00 each year thereafter dar
ing rile years 1941 and 194t, both 
hirluaive, and bearing intcreat at 
the rate of) not to exceed 9 per 
ceatam per annum, payable semi- 
oannally, for the purpose of con* 
atmrting and equipping a public 

ildiag of 'froc a - . ' ,  butldlag of brick or 
brick and tile material in mid dis
trict, and if there shall be annually 
levied and (olleftcd on all th« tax
able property in Mid school di«- 
trict for the current year and an- 
naaJiy thereafter while mid bonds, 
or any of them, are outstanding, a 
tax sufficient to pay the current

You will buy one of our light, cool .suits 
if you will hut come in, see them and find 
out how modestly priced they are.

GABERDINES  

TROPICAL WORSTED

PALM  BEACH ( Genuine)

M OHAIR

And we alto have the new low
OXFORDS

In the highest ttandai^ brand*.

Jones Brothers
M enill Hotel Block IM o c k .  Te

r

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM LYNN COUNTY NEWS,

iir ____
intareet on mid bonds and pay to boxts.

au4 ~
rii 
*€

,udg«s
two darks to asaist him in nolding

Tk# American Lsgiiai Fpvt gave a| 
box Buppar and Candidata apaaking 
at the free camp grounda laM Thurs- 
day evening. The sum of $10$.00 
was realised from tbo sale of tho

CORNS

r principal at it b#< um^s duo.
8. D. Pate to heitby apnointcci 
ctiding o/fi. er for m id'eW thmpreswliiis 

and be shall aelact tw. judi ani

Two cars, which were running in 
the same direction—one a Ford 
truck, beloAfiag to J. C. Welch, and 

A. Bhi

Lift O ff 'Adth Fingers

the Mmo, and ho rivall, within five 
days after said eIm-tion hat been 
held, Ntake duv rd"ufn IhereoT 16 
the coaBrntasioners* court of this

driven b»
uftiring from Slaton, drivan by tha

ireyar. and a Ford

eoanty, as to rouuirad by law for 
holding a general alactioa.

None but rasidant qualified prop
erty taxpaying voters of mid coot- 
mon School district shall be allowed
to vote at laid election.

The ballots for said election shall 
haee written or printed therson the 
following:

“For the Issuaacs of tho Bawds
sad lbs Lavyisg of lbs Tax ia Pay- 
moat Ibaroof.

Jack O’Lantem Polliot Opera tronpe, 
collided abput Mx nulaa north o f  
Ibwn, while running at a high rato o f  ̂
spaed, tot# Tuesday ay«nmf. Both 
vahtclM wars boAy dawagad, h«t 
fortunaUly ao on# was hurt III thb 
mixup.

Iliaa Celia May, daughter'of Mr. 
aad Mrs. W. H, May, of nmr Witoon, 
bocatna tha briito ai Mr. Bam W. 
Baker, Saturday avaniag at alaa 
o’clock, at tbo hoiaa of tha paranta 
o f tha bride. MIm  Clara M »  was 
tha bridasmaid, and Mr. Barton 
Baker beat nun. Ray. John P. Har-

1

Doeant hurt a bitl Drop a Uttla 
- ■’* on an —  *-

voter shall mark out with 
btnek ink or blmk pencil ona of 
ttu above expressons, ^taa Imvlng

voto.
exnrcs: 

rile other ax indie

BUfilliy Lsl

most pre^raashrs and wida-awaka 
bosinesa men, has begtyi tha erection 
of a modom bricky basinaM hooM on. 
the corner loto aerbw tha ttraai '

t«-3F
iiRM^nBSr^^Beof9

r w  dragtotot sells a tiay bottle 
of “ Fraoaona”  for a low caata, auf- 
fkiant to ramova aesry hard 
toft ynok, or aocn ‘

In Mxty daya.
•r liTHatlon.

Waco, where spend aararal 
day* viMtlng iMiiH W i from than 
Mu wlUgo to Dallas to vlait bar par- 
enta, Mr. aad Mra. J. M. Lhwa.

a saaila spaelaltoL

our ptogreMiva to 
McKee, of the StaHe
See wholaaala hoaan, ___
Sunday from Deaton,^ where 
•ttandad C. L A. Mtoa McKaa has ibb«

to eonalderad a graat factor la 
all matters pertaining to Lubbock's 
•odal Ufa.

many frianda In Lubbo^ who ware Sentek pods for tala at thto
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PROSPECTS WERE NEVtlR 
BETTER,”  SAYS GIN MAN

t
i

Housework
and Headache

There’* Telief for you 
^EouMwivM who Rutfer from 
ache* and pain*.

When lack of fresh air, 
working over a h6t stove 
and the odor of cooking 
make your head throb, your 
back ache, your limbs 
tremble, just take 1 or 2

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PiiU
They’ll relieve you quickly 
and safely.

Xour druggist sells them.

W. T. Raybon. manae«r the 
Fuller Gin Coippany, o f Lubbock, 
returned last week from a trip 
over the trade., territory o f Lub
bock, having spent aeveral days 
visiting his friends and customers.
When asked as to what he thought 

of present conditions, Mr. Raybon 
declared it his opinion that the 
Fall business that Lubbock will re
ceive through increased crop acre
age will surprise the most optimistic 
businessman in the city, and further 
stated that the farmers art? all in 
better shape than j>eople thought.

With hundreds of acres of new 
land planted to crops, and the 
splendid rains to make things boom 
on that land, it is certainly evident 
that something will happen here 
this fall, at harvest time, that will 
cause us all to forget the spring 
hail storms, and turn our thoughts 
again to stabalized business and the 
pursuit of happiness under a new 
era o f ’prosperity for the Plains.

Mr. Raybon has heen ip Lub
bock long enough to realize that 
the merchants here are going after 
the fall business well armed with 
square deals and attractive 
sitions for the producer, an 
the association of the problems of 
the farmer and the business man 
will be a great factor in making

propo-
that

Any man Mi pious enough to-b* 
a profeMor of roligion.

A pull IS all right if it pulls you 
out of the groove of shiftless ease.

i Lubbock county known for its well 
to do people, nig farms, fine stock 
and the general spirit of good fel
lowship that is' so paramount here.

in the meantime, if you are in- 
tere.sted in making your home in 
a city that is built upon the s«»lid 
foundation of square business re
lationship and helpful friendliness 
ix-fwiven the farmer and business 
man - come to Lubb<H-k.

41 QrtUM TM OtM Rat SftMl tSaHea*
••-raaM o l It* took  and Usattvc eSect. UAXA  
T IVK  B aoM O O L'IN IN K labcS leTthaaord lurr 
Qu .ilac aad dor* an| caaar arrroaaara. m i  
Ttnruie is brad. BriDrabrr Hm  lo ll M m r anS 
In A  lor lb* almature o< K. « .  OSOVM.

Most Fatalities 
Due to Carelessness 

of the Individuals
The department of the traveling 

public has a greater influence on 
railway safety than is generally 
known, and the Safety Section of 
the American Railway Association 
ip an appeal for the conservation 
of human life and limb gives some 
illuminating facts on the .subject.

Of the 221* fatalities otcurring in 
railway pasrenger Tfavel during Thr 
year 1920, about ttVo-thirds were 
cases in which the individual hini- 
aelf was in some way involved in 
■the chain of circamstatices.' For 
example, 2M persons were killed by 
falling from coach steps, 18 i>y fall
ing from moving trains, 64 by be
ing struck or run over, and 10. met 
thiir death by deliberately Jumping ■ 
from trains while mentally deranged 
to escape penal servitude, More 
.startling still i.s the fact that 04 pas
sengers were killed and 1,299 in
jured in getting on or off moving 
and stationary trains.

Once seated inside, a railway car 
the traveler is in about the safest 
place in the world, and it is gen
erally his own arts in gaining or 
leaving such iK>sifion that create 
any hazard. Notwithstanding the 
Wonderful safety of passengers on 
the railways of the'. <-«>untry, it is 
in the power of each of the billion 
travelers carrieil annually to make 
himself still more safe hy iieing 
careful.

CENTER NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

RADFORD GROCERYMEN
VISIT  LOCAL HOUSE

ay”  in 
idford-

Saturday was “ Radford Da 
LubiiiK-k, as a host *rf the Ra 
ties, from their respective offices 
in .Several neighboring towns called 
on the local manager and his un- 
matchable crew of salesmen.

Under the close direction of C.
B. .Musgrovc, the local Radford 
hou.se has enjoyed splendid busi
ness within the past year, and after 
tin .sc representatives .looked over 
the books they declared the Luh- 
ho< k trade territory the best one 
ill which a Radford house is locat
ed • ■ ■

rhe force of the local house is:
C_.B_Jdu.«g(ave. man.^er^ \V. E.

Bfii(Tarzan; Lyle, E. H. Bfiulfion and 
J. O Haynes, salesmen. While the 
first two !--ale8men, Lyle and Boui
llon, {(►ok more like Mutt and Jeff 
than giTwcryinen, they are both 
heavyweights in the busi.nes?, and 
the ibifU man, Mr. Haynesv is nois^ 
enough to make the three a win
ning team, which their books show, 

TTie visitors were: John Plum- 
m o. manager - Amarillo house; A. 
J .•\llison, manager Plainview 
house; H. C. Caiihaness, salesman, 
of the Plainview house, and C. O. 
Savage, salesmanager of the com-
pat

■Mrcit rrf tbr -fiiTTncrs have 
wi.shing for a rain .so that their 
cotton would, <oMo up in the blue- 
w*'«'d patihes.

Mr. N'. .•X. Myers and family
w»>re trankaefing business in Lub- 
iMM-k one day last week.

Mr. Blokney’s brother has been 
visiting him some the |»a.st week.

•Mr. Herbert (loeth and Mia* 
Irene Day were very ijuietly mar
ried on last Saturday big sup- j

wa< .served at hi* ham«, m «4

Notice by Publication in Probate 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

T' ’ he Shi'riff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County, Greeting:
1 "u ar» Hereby Commanded to 

lau-'c tt> ho published in a news- 
i»ai>cr of general circulation, which 
has l>ccn puhli.shed continuously and 
ngularty for a period of not less 
than one year in your County at 
least once a week for four con- 
M'ru'ive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, copies of the fi>l- 
fow'ing notice:
THK iJTATE OF TEXAS.
To all Persons Interested in the Es
tate of K H. Lowrey deceased, S. S. 
Lowrey, W. S. Posey, and R. L. Low 
rey, have filed an application in the 
County Court of Lubbock ('«mnty 
on the 31st day of May, 1922, for 
probating the l.ast Will and Testa- ; 
ment of K H. l^oWTey, and for ' 
Letters Testamentary, which said ap- j 
plication will be heard hy said Court 
on th#- 17 day of July, 1922, at the j 
'ourt House of said (bounty, in Lub-L

No one knows wbat cotton will be worth at any data in tka 
future. To raise a crop figuring that cotton will bring so mnek, 
is to often raise a crop at a loa*. In our opinion on# skoald
try to raise a good crop with the least possible expense__ that's
what we've said btffbrw-^on enjoy'the ftuit* of such ecoaensy 
regardless of the market condition*.

IT  PAYS TO P1.AY SAFE IN  THE LONG RUN
And becsMise we believe that wa hava thrown about this baah 

all the modern safety fMturas that on# could wish. Your laonay 
deposited hare 1* not a gantbla that you won't loin-—ft’s h dead 
certafnt3s— because NO depositor has ever lost a cent of non- 
interest bearing deposits in a, £tata.Baak-a£ Texas which w a 
n  mender of thy ‘State‘Gttaranty '^Pdittft" ’ •

MCMBCU
[frttPA t PCStavT 

SYSTcri,;>aSl

Member State Goaranty Fund

...THE...

SECURITY STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“ Want* to help tboae who try”

per wa. .Hcrvca ai n.x nanw, ^ jb n e k .  i.r which time all ,>;f*ons in-
alao a stngtRg wa. given hy .Mra. • ___ _  , ......___ i

J. Kuch ,m honor of them. The 
arc going to. make their home 
hi*

They
with
wel-

terexted in >aid P'statc are rt qurred . 
to ufipear and aninver âid "applica- I 
tion, >hould they desire to do so. j 

Ht’rcin Fail Not, but have you be

3 0  X  3 ^
Extra P ly  o f Fabric— H e a v y  Tread

$ 1 7 . 8 5
F o r  poor rooda, (or heavy loads, for hard usa 

anywhere the Fisk Red*Top cannot be equaled 
for small cars. A n  extra ply o ( (sbrio and a heavy 
tread o f extra tough red rafaber make a strong tire 
built to meat exacting ooodkiona.
T iiM  after t ia a  ona Rad*Tap has u t wmu three 
oedinary tinea. Its dtatinolive laoka iudkate your 
■Hacthw aim h i^k-gradettrawhileilB i 
more than justifies your <

father for u while We 
come thi.s young <-i>uple in our 
midat. Wishing them a lung and 

j hanny life. _ j
Mr and .Mr*. Earliest 'Jone* were I 

the pleasant callers of the K. H. j 
Haney Surtday night. j

.Misses MyTtle and Fldith Ahney j 
were the Sunday afternoon visitor* ' 
of the Red home. They report a ' 
real nice time.

Messrs Edgar Abney and family, 
N A..^jters and wife, and McKin
ley Rankin and .Misses Gladvs My
ers, Cathern Johnson and Kosalee 
Rankin spent Sunday afternoon in 
the W. J. Baker home Everyone 
says that the evening wa* well 
spent.

Messrs Benefield and family, L 
, H Emery and wife, -Rev. Rankin 
I and Elinn Dnnn were the caller*
I the II. F. Taylor home Sunday 
j Mis* Emma .Xhney spent Sunday 
I afternoon in the Badger I-ake 
cinily with Mis* t'a

rear mee tirn

fere -aid Court, on.jhe first day of : 
the next term therebf, this Writ,] 
with your return thelreon, showing ■ 
how you have executed the same. ;

Witness my hand, and »*fficial 
seal, at Lubbock, Texas, this 31st 
dM̂  of May, 1922.

HERBERT STUP.BS, Clerk 
Countv Court. Luhb«M k County, Tex. 
(Sea! I 28-4F

BORDEN COUNTY CITIZENS 
ARE TRYING FOR RAILROAD

j with- -h 
Mesi

\ railroad through Borden County 
i* something that is very badly need-’

! ed. and oor Chamber pf Commerce' 
la putting forth its best efforts to I 
secure a railroad. There.are other' 
things that the Chamber of Com
merce could turn it* attenton to i 
and do gx>od service for the county, i 

'I- Among other things are gr<c<d roa<H,'1
v.rin rne money.

The appearance of GaH eould be! 
very much improved by cutting the' 
buinsii' sn/f grAdibg th* streLti. ih#Ti >

PROMOTION OF RAILROAD
WEST W ILL BE EASY M ATTER i

Visa Ewell Haney .-pent Sunday 
Mlm Fav Dtw n----------------—̂

Mesars TalLit and Raymond ('a- the next in order wBf-be a big .4th 
[they o f  Ralls, attended church ir. of July barbecue. While seeing tluit 
I this vicinity last Sunday. we get all these, keen a summer camp
I Several from this communitv at- ground in mind and we’ll get it. All 
tended the singing at Mr. Thom-1 things come to those who watch and 

las Coy’a o f  Badger laske vicinity,, wait and work while waiting.— Gail 
I last .Sunday night. Gazette.

Misa Ema Goeth spent Sunday ------ ---------------------
evening in the Day home up north 
of .Abernathy,

Mr. W. A. Dunn and fainil.\ 
were sboping in Lubbock one day : According to our best informed 

week. ettizena the promotion of a short rail-
Mr. Lewia Wimberly and sister, read west of Izibbock to ^ e  SUte 

Lmara of Lakaview, were seen i |laa would be an- easy matter for pro- 
ttaiiaartlpg baaiBaaa in tbeae parts ] motion this summer and fall. Accord- 
^ f2 ^ *^ ^ * * *  week. ■ inff to one of our cithMoa, t l  an acre

mt. W. E. Emery and family,; beaok tkrougb tka affect^ tarritery 
and Miss Minnie L o fi^  were -the f mould easily build this line aad H is 
t'zilsri of the R. H. Haney home i praaamid that saeh a bonna would 
Wednesday. ! ̂  avnilable.

Another good rain has fallen, j According to L. T. Martin, aecre- 
Abowt on# and a qaarur fell on I Ury of the Lubbock Chamber of

WHAT A FRIEND 
TOLD M E-

“Easy to Find— Worth Looking For”
*

“ Here is a man, a drug concern, that 
established a dmg business with an ideal 
and is sticking to that ideal. It strikes 
you that here is sincerit>' and truth.

“ Spotless cleanliness, absolute un
varying, almost incredible is your first 
impression gained here.”

And we thank him for the compliment 
and shall endeavor to live up to that 
standard as near as possible. '

B E A L L
The Druggist

Easy to find----Worth'Looking For”

last T'uoadajr nichf^ ConuBorce, h# la in course of com

munication now with a well known : 
railroad promoter and if the Santa > 
Fc system does not voluntary start' 
th* road west, it iz freely pr^icted 
that the shore line will be built b y : 
promotion. j

Sam C. Bell, ez-roayor of Sen i 
Antonio, accompanied by hia fam -! 
ily, passed through Lubbock Sun
day en route to Colorado to spend 
a vacation.

Disease Is Fatal 
to Many Thousand 

Gittle in Texas

WHAT KIND OF STOVE DOES

THE NEW PERFECTION
Has proven the most popular all year-round 
codcing stove of America. iW e have the size you

BUY YOUR WIFE A  NEW PERFECTION
THIS SUMMER

Don’t forget about the Wonderful M VO E  Paint.

Houston, June 2.— Ppxvards of 
10,000 hood of cattle have died of 
the so-called “down-in-the-haek** din- 
ease in th* Gulf Coast country dur
ing the last txro years, acconmc to 
information received at soul' ' 
division headquarters of tho Ts 
Chamber rrf t'ornmerre “from cs 
men xrho have asked tho state cl 
ber to uao its infloencas in 
to stamp out the diaoase.

The diaanse which was first notiead 
anKmg cattle at Cyprean in Handn 
county about txro yoara a n  and hd* 
■praad rapidly aiaco that time, aad I* 
new found at many poiata la Hanki 
aad surrounding counties. CatUa- 
mea of this region have mad* i 
nous elTorta to find a cars fa 
diaoaaa bat little prnfr*** h— 
mad*.

Th* Texas Chamber of Cos______
has addroasod comanmiegtio—  to tha 
governor of T*xa* and to Tataa 
Boaatora and repreaentntixree in Con* 

urging that an ei 
I be eatabhabad and that a 

emn be effected for tho raalady.

“HOW WE CLEARED OUR 
SUMMER HOME OP RATS,” 

BY MBS. PEM T
“Whoa we opened our seaaMo 

home laA Mhy, it xvas alive xrith
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THINGS TO REMEMBER 
Advertisers, contributgirs and all narties inter

ested in the Avalanche i^ease remenober t h e s e  
things: We print the Tuesday Avalanche on 
lionday, press hour, 8:80 p. m. Friday Avalanche 
on Thursdays, press hour 3:30 p p>. Please ^ v e  
copy for local notices in not later than noon Mon
days and Thursdays. Ad changes and copy should 

j » o t  be later than 8 :00 a. m., MbiitSys and Thur^ 
f'laijs. It takes a schedule like this to get your ads

k

^ ^ S e  pi^ier in good shape, and helps- us give our
hichreaders better service, which means that the paper 

will be of better service to you, which we earnest
ly desire it to be. We do not want to be exacting 
but we must demand some things of you, if you ex
pect us to come pp to the notch.

M AKE YO U R FAIRS CLEAN.

About this time of the year the various fair asso
ciations are preparing premium lists, booking attrac
tions and selling concessions. Selling concessions 
is an easy matter, if the committee in charge is only 
looking for easy money with which to help pay the 
expenses of the fair or exhibition this fall. If, on 
the other hand, members of the committee have a 
real honest desire to protect the patrons of the fair, 

most of whom may be their neighbors and 
Mends, as well'as to furnish them with entertain
ment, they will scrutinize closely every proposition 
presented, and be guarded against the smooth talk
ing individuals who so cheerfully offer the Associa- 
-tion 20 per cent of their-receipts.

There are State -Laws_against gambling even

A.a. ♦
________   ̂♦ -4

County lines on the South Plains are fast being I t '^ h o w ^THEY* s a y  ♦
removed, and the West Texas Chamber of Com -, * . ^
merce is having a great deal to do witk 'tt. The  ̂* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
people of the South Plains are getting too big to AGRICULTURE NEEDS REMEDY 
let an imagiiiery line stop their forward movement; 
they are foo broad to live in their own small -bali- 

To  illustrate, in the recent issue of

rule. I f it can 'impress* upon, the 
citixenship as enthosiastic and e f
fective Jury duty as some citizens 
have given to mob activities it will 
have accomplished a great thing.—. 
Fort Worth Record...

Dreaa Up That Old Car

wick alone.
the Plains Agricultural journal, published a"t Lub
bock, the Lubbock and Plainview Chambers of 
Commerce carried a page ad jointly. Come to ^he 
South Plains.— ^Terry County Herald.

Tlie time for littleness is passed, and the peo
ple of West Texas, are not much on that any way. 
Once in a great while a narrow minded fellow of 
small calibre gets in a community, and causes some 
trouble along this line, but as a rule the Plains a degree of protection and assist

. , 1 f j  1 j  cannot be expected,
country is a unit in -A e  w ork .ol.flcy filoproffnL-iAPd.,.- tirotecion for raw material has 
while there is strong rivalry, there ia enough coin- 
mon sense mixed in with it to keep Things going in

The cost of farming is increasing,
oper

ating expenses, evidence of which is
due to the fixed ovemead and

found in the growing farm mortgage 
indebtedness. Not only is this in
crease likely to absorb all profits, 
but according to W. J, Drummond, 
chairman of he board of governors 
of the International Farm ('ongress, 
it is IHcely to make it impossible for 
.\riierican farmers to compete with 
the farms of other countries without

long been needed, but in recent 
years it has become more imperative

, , -rt ™ - . • u: -___ ^ver. It was sought, for many
good shape. The Plains country is a big scope oii'pp^^ products a generation of two
fertile soil and it is largely undeveloped, and there [ago; it has now become a virtual

MISS LENA GRISWOLD
GRADUATES FROM S. M. U.

With a New

Annuoncements have been receiv
ed in Lubbock of the graduation 
from S. M. U. of Miss Lena Griswold, 
daughter of Rev. J. T. Griswold, at 
one time pastor of the Lubbock 
Methodist church.

Miss Griswold has many friends 
in Lubbock who arc glad to hear of 
her success.

She will Drove a great asset to 
society, her ability to cope ■ "wittr 
every situation being,, recognized by 
all who know her.

The Avalanche joins her many 
friends here in extending congratu
lations, luid assure Miss Gnswold 
Uiat )ier return to Lubbock for the 
summer vacation would be a pleas
ure to us all.

A irrO  T O P i  ^

— We make them right—  

the coat is small. W e either 

repair or make new onra.

is room for every town and. community. ta grow i ncw^lty j f  production is to con
"  ........................................... tinue in this state. And what is re-1 MAIL CARRIER IS INJUREDand expand wi^out interfering vrith his neighbor ^exas is required equally,

any way, and theferore the triendly teeling that ex-jhy producers in other states. ;
ists between the various towns, along lines of de-1 During the yeaw 1910 to 1020 the 
velopment. Tlie Plains of Texas invite you 
come and join this band of empire builders.

-------------- o--------------

BY HORSE LAST THURSDAY;

HALE COUNTY TO  HAVE COUNTY 
SU PERIN ttlN D EN T

to f.arm mortgage indebtedness in- 
1 creased more than three billion dol
lars. It is claimed that since the 
1920 census was taken the indebted- 

! ness on farms operated by the own- 
-iers has made a lurther gain of more 

! than two and one-(|uarter billion 
dollars. If farm ownership had in
creased it might be reasoned that a 
gain had hewi ma<i>' ina.<miich u* 
many farmers might Have gone into 
debt to buy and improve farms; l>ut

It was found that there jtht* owners \n virtually the fiame m 
were 3004 students enrolled in the rural schools, the i in IIMO, while 40 per retit of hI!
requirement for the superintendent's office ^reing | ^

ing and growing, the agricultural 
interests attached to each must 

There should be
11 i . ,L 1- I ui- I J ,1. I more farms operated by the owners
Hate county over the line. 1 ubbot k crossed the , f a r m i n g ,  and this
line last year and had an increase this year of oiHjwiH not be until farming is again 
scholastics. .According to the report of Superintend-, profitable. The interest charges 
ent Haynes, we had 3785 scholastics last year and f»“ rdpn that must.be
4605 this year, which places us tnore than 1600

Hale county is to'have a superintendent of pub
lic instruction. TTie office was created automatical
ly Saturday afternoon when a count of the recent 
school census was taken.

Mr. f’ rume, the mail carrier was] 
considerably brui.sed about his arm 
and shoulder one evening while put-1 
ting his horse .in the barn, a young 
calf suddenly entered the b«rn be-' 
hind the horse causing him to lunge * 
forward throwing his weight against 
Mr. Crume. crushing him to the wail, i 
Mr. C'rume was ahle to be on his 
wagon next dav hut.Celly C'rume as
sisted in handling the mail bags.—  ' 
Farwell Tribune.

SELERS
GROCERY’ BUSINESS CLOSED 

AFTER BUILDING WAS SOLD CABINETS
for the superintendent's office being |

3000 scholastics. Tw o prominent School women of | 
the county are candidates for the office. i

It was by the skin of their teeth that they got .•rTosper and gain.
^  ■ . . . .  - - J T5TAru rnFl«« rknaSrttl

T, B Rowell, local gro«eryman, 
exchanged his building to Joe Ear- ; 
hart for a nice one hundred and 
sixty a*i{^ farm in the canyon coni- 
h’ uti/ty w d  Sold all his stocJt mak-

Are well worth the money

iiig iieady\u> vacate. We are mighty 
gladVto h'arn that

vv bi
taken care of, and this reduces the 
buying power of the farmer. If he

.Mr. Rowell will 
p<)s«lbly re-enter the grocery busi
ness here as soon, as a desirable lo
cation rah l>e obtained.

we ask for them, and this 

Summer is the time to enjoy

a new one.

can obtain ad«i(|uate

and gradually reduce
W'hen he can not do this, but

rices for bis 
ese rharge-i 

his indebted-

I  school children ahead of our sister county to the 
though the game may be square and the players | north. Tlie progress of l.ubbock has been rapid.

___ghren a fifty-fifty chance. games between | and the strides.she will make in the futme will be
friends are frequently raided fod  the participants i more rgpid than in the past. jr,
lunileri in before the court and fined, but.' let the ' 
gambling devices be in the form of doll racks. ' Marbles, yet. marbles, those little round things discouraged, abandon farming
wheels of chance and various games installed in a that you thump. It's a most fascinating game. W e!'*'”  of the wage

HORSE

products he can pay 
y redu< 

ess. u hen n
running behind year after year, 

it is to be expeeteil that he may Im*.

FALLS UFON 
AND KILLS ROBY BOY

Ruby, Juue 5___Spurgeon Hollo-1
baugb, I 1, fion of Mr. and Mrs. R. i 
M Mollobaugh, was instantly killed 
by In-ifig thrown from a horse. TTie

, . . , „ . animal stumbled and fell on him.
game. r»c| i Hr' was a graduate of the Roby

atree* carnival or on the fair grounds, and both fair I have played till our thumb nail was worn to the quick fa l" tw  Tar'll.”  now. | ̂ â*s"lu*d .Run'daVwRh *ln7erm̂ ^̂ ^
oMcte.la and officers o f the law endorse them by and still played. It ia attracting the attention o f j Any falling off in produrtlon mustlRoby cemetery
permitting them to operate undisturbed and by ac-j the boys all over the country just at this time, and j ** lifehl»o«l of [ -------- ---------------
cepting a percentage of the prr^eeds. | ,* a good game. W e admire a boy that ia a good

It u a well known fact that the games ol chance ; marble player— we enjoy seeing him take a shot at that agriculture is headed toward ' _____________
operated on the fair grounds of the country are | his opponent and hit him "kerplunk”  and send him the short road to ruin." If this I .Austin, June r> Rtate Tomp-
crooked. There isn’ t a square game among them, a winding far away from the cherished goal. There , hesded off by protection for tndler lyin A .Smith announces that

MAILED BY STATE

The wheels are either controlled by the operator, or i, a science in it, and 
el

nice sociable ra'A mstenals, that prutecliun-should | 
be given speedily. It is an econo-game

permanently fixed to that the player hat less worth while, and the parents of boys should encour ,niie question that has numerous ang- 
than one chance in a hundred of winning any object luge marble playing, but there is one feature of it • and always aruuses dehate, but 
worth the dime he ajrends to play. It may be said i that must be closely watc hed, and that is the gamh '  '*.*!* only r»-medy thst appears
that a large number of persons play the games with [ l,ng part of it. "Keeps ' for instance This LppVvtoV^^s«’^he cuw 
a full knowledge that they are due tor a skinning on; just as bad as a poker game, and the young‘Ameri , fee ted speedily.— Fort Worth Rec- 
a small scale, but these are not the victims that the | cans are liable to fall into this habit if they arejord
concession owner is looking for. They are merely | not told of the evils of it W'e understand that! p^,rngfT TTw ngtvPB
an incident in his day's work. These smooth in-{something like a dozen boys have been arrested al-j ______

all warrants . for •< '.nf( derate pen 
sioners were d«fM»-‘Ue(| n  the mail 
with pronijCness.

Tw«'iity-ii\e dollati* jo r quarter, 
w'hith IB the ermstituttonal limit for 
Confederate jwnsioners, will be paid 
the Soldiers and widows Rept. 1 
this year

MOVERS
Will be singing shout the

homes that keep nice lawna.

dnriduals. wit|) their "Touts ' or Come-ons work-1 ready charged with playing keeps, and will have 
ing in the crowd, pick out the man or boy who visits m appear before the grand jury, or some other 
toam only at rare intervals.Vnd who ia out for the [august body and give an account for this rio- 

big time of the year. They determine the ; lafion of the law. as it is a violation of the gamb-
' BUmuilt of TViwntji Ku 'has in h is rpojjfceUi'and by |4ing lows.
gaining his confidence, flecee him of the entire 
amdiint. If they can’ t do it with the game they are 
openly playing, they usu2iITy Find other means.

Fair Aasocialions* officials who grant concessions 
to gamblers and fake shows may do so on the theory 
that the public i$ out for a good time and that they 
are fully aware of the chances they are taking, but 
this is only true of a certain proportion. Officials 
who knowlingiy sell concessions of this character 
are guilty of taking an unfair advantage of their 
patrons and participate in robbing them of their 
hard-earned money.— Farm and Ranch. <

The Avalanche is of the opinion that the people 
in general would be much better off if the nasty, 
tiilty carnivals, and vulgar shows were not brought 
to town during the fairs. There is always a lot of 
tiirty. undesirable people with the carnivals. The 
one we had last year was represented as being ai 
clean aggregation, and after it came how many of 
the stands and joints were closed up by the officers 
because of their violation of the State laws, for oper
ating games of chance, etc., and then only about 
ten per cent of them were closed as should have 
been. And with all this, our high schools boys 
-ware placed dawn there to^take tk ksU in ^ d e r  to 
pay some of the expenses of the school. It’s a 
shame that the people of Lubbock cannot take bet
ter care of the needs of the school, and we believe 
that the management of the Fair Association should 
be very careful in getting a bunch of undesirable 
people here to entertain the folks during the fair.

NEW  G AM B U N G  L ^ W  SUGGESTED

ting into the same trap, if they arc not told about

Thrri* is not s citiirn of thr 
ststr Ilf Texas who gives the mat
ter s moment's thought who will 
not agice thst the recent orgy of 
lyni-hirg and the so-«-sIled rare riots 
aAish . hsMs f lare4 us harv ■ aiii4
there have done’ the reputstisin of 
this great state an injury which itIt, and jriverr to understand that is is wrong. r  ""LL----  — ..........  ........f7T ~  ought riot to he rattetrTrpm to lUf-we are confident, are innocent - -These little fellows, 

offenders, and merely need die instructions of 
their parents or guardians, which they are entitled 
to. Many people never talk to their children of 
the evil of things, and they .have to learn of their 
wrong doings by actual experience which is somr 
limes not only disgraceful but disastrous, and th« 
same might have been averted had the youngster* 
been given so parental advice and counsel.

One of our County Commissioners got afti 
us last week because we said something about the 
bad roads in Lubbock county. He intimated that 
the roads in his precinct were in good shape, and 
we will admit that we had not been .over any of 
his roads if they were good. We hear much com
plaint about the roads, and the condition of the 
highway* in this county is attracting much atten* 
tion of the tourists. A  Lubbock man who wae 
making his way back to Lubbock from the South' 
ern part of the State said to the Avalanche man: 
"I boosted Lubbock all I could to the tourist* 

f  ̂ irw them. Some were coming antF 
•ome were going, and I found that Lubbock road 
conditions were advertised clear to the coast as

fer. Worse thsn thst, they hsve 
4one the state itself an injury, for 
they hsve promoted a breakdown 
ia respect for law and in public 
ord'i that can have hut one result 
if tamed to its lugiral conclusion, 
It is time for thinking men to set 
and all men to think.

The unfortunate reaction to most 
denunciations of such breaches of 
law and order is that unthinking 
persons consider them attempts to 
condone the crimes for which me* 
are lynched, and to exalt those not 
eorthy of exaltation. That is far 
from tb« spirit and intent -of this 
writing. The Record believes that 
punishment, swift sad sure, should 
follow all crimes and public inter
ests and welfare demand that it be 
particularly swift and sure and an 
example to otbars in the <ass of 
such revoltii^ criaus as that for 
which lynching is usually nseted 
out.

Rut, be the years go by and con
ditions do not seem to improve, the 
thoui^t borne home with in- 
cresring forte that we have not
hound the cur* for atrocious crime 
nor for illegal punishment because 
we have not reached tb* cause. And 
thst cause lies In the faulty admin
istration of justice. If Justiie was

A * long as gamblers canj;>ay their finjcs and es- 
capa publicity, they are going to continue to gamble. 
T ^  laws of Texas should be changed to 
read about this way: ’ ’Anyone found guilty of 
gambling shall serve one week in the county jail for 
first offense, two weeks for the second offense, one 
month of the third, and one year for the fourth, and 
he shall pay his own board bill while in jail, and his 
name shall be posted in four of the most conapicu- 
our place in the city,- and also run in the local paper 
three issues, and the gambler shall pay for same at 
the regular advertising rat^. And there shall be no 

'^suspended sentences,, and no continued trials.”  This 
would stop the practice instantly, r̂̂ d fc »  Jtjood

being too bad to make a very favorable impre*> 
sion on anyone, and some of them said they would
never go by the way of Lubbock again until th* rarus  ̂ for lynch
highways through the county were fixed." Lubbocxi ing would 
as a town will lose much by the condition of the 
roads, and 'the county as a whole will sjiffcr from 
point of development.

ig would pass out of eiisteaee and
C iblic Bcntinsent would anduBbtedly 

irk the legal sad Just method or

.Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gree, who has 
been in Lubbock for several weeks 
with .Mrs. Green Under the fare 
of local specialists, returned to 
their home at Clayton Monday, ac
companied by Carl Hunt, who will 
spend several days visiting with 
them there.

We have them'and they are 

priced abaolutely right.

I  ^
Will Gartin, one of Lubbock ' 

county's best farmeri^ residing in : 
the hortoeasT port 'di IRe county, 
was a Duatnsas visitor in Lubbock 
Wednesday. Mr. Gartin is very en-

i m m s .
thuaiastic over crop prospects, and 
is hanking heavily on a big crop this 
year. '

Hardware
Furniture
Harness

Little Granville Jobnsoa* Jr., aoa 
of the energetic Lubback Drug ,,,
Store proprietor, was reported to ^  LiM Cibya  to •* 
be very HI at the Johnson home ! attended C. L A.
tha- first of the week. The vei^ I ***[*^f »  H** .•f*? **•*
beat - specialists available were suai-; i^Lehboeb waa the ssuacw
monvd, and sre are glad to report ! T*, ■■■F
his condition much improved. i l * * * ^ .  J* _dBugkter sd

Individual units iiw the wide 
world of humanity ass-held together
by the law of attractioh— els*, by j _ ,___
the law of repulsion, they drift far i 
apart. |

• f

Mr. sod Mrs. T. P. Gibeea, of thia
rk f.

Representative R. A. Baldwin, of 
Slaton, was looking after basinem 
matters in Lubhock Tuesday after
noon.

Elec.-Ca.*

as they last Stov«a erfll 
from 8SS.00 ta ISAM, 

supply w sxhanstsd.

H. F. Eldrldge, repre-xenting the 
TJriderwo^ Typewrner Coiapany, 
was here frgm Amarillo' Wednes
day.

Attorney R «
ta legal matters in Dlatric*

Wilaan,

at Mulesbae. Bailey Couaty, 
day of this week.

Representative R. A. Baldwin, ef 
Slaton, was in Lubbock Tuesday, 
transacting business. *

A. M. Itewart, of Kiaersua. Ar> 
kaasas, was in Lubbock tb* firat 
of the work transacting hutonssa

Don't be overly hurried. I 
develop Just like treos grow.

upholding the law and punishing its 
'assailants.

Tvxm  is, con/rfinl^fi. JuUl . a .Alfc; 
ostion that demanas careful thou^t 
and appropriate and effactive ac

There are many now hontes being built in Lub
bock. and every One built is that much greater d*- 
mand upon the water system of .their city, and adds 
that niuch more to the responsibility of the fire de> 
partment of this ci^ . Both of these are inadequate 
to the needs, and tM  inedequacy of these important 
utilities, is a handicap to the town. W e are of the 
opinion that Lubbo^ should at once take steps 
to increase both ths water and sewer system a n d j* *  "^5
j i « .  a . y  ii,h . p u „,. T h , , .  t a
kept up to the requirements o f the town, and ths public opinion so that w* may hsv#
money invested will be well spent. an effective government of the

*

ciety column, for prizes^should be included under 
the head_ of* gamblers aim fined, this money to so

care ol ths chilt Iren df these card playsrs while they

♦to* — C b r r N eff Tms gmne i o m w ?  toitfc ths announcfg
enent that he will be a candidate, or rather*is a cag* 
didate for re-election to the office of Governor of
fflHH

are engaiged in pulling society stunts, so that the 
li^Ua iolkswqBLpot he puahed off on fillpF neighbors

>  away.

The rains are coining nicely, just enough to keep 
MS fai fino growing condition. It looks like a 

year for ths farmets, and that means general 
to rtda w tnia section of tha Stats.

Mn^^ii^ltiMtosary for him to'm ake this 
announcement, as we all. knew he would want the 
ofhee again. H e sayg his past record is the best re*^ _ •¥§ , ______
eoyngn^feUgn for gig r^election.^ May be thi; »

Oh, Mr. Marvin Jones, can't you get us.t neW 
postoffice building) Fact of the business we should 
have a real federal building. Ono that will do Jua- 
tJee to the demands o f this city. Lubbock ia cartain- 
ly entitlad to this much conaideratiofi.

I'M

ML
tion. Every individual who belisves 
that the maintenance of law and 
order is osoential to the welfare of 
the state| as well as to th« safety 
of the individuals who make im 
the state should make bimseV 
heard for the prompt. Just end of* 
fectivs administration of law and

Jeopl*.
I f l ir .  m w i r  'Bk ^

least, has, so far as new ^per In 
formation goes, gives no'cauM to 
make jlbopie believe its professed 
devotion to law' and order is not 
Just what it expresses. Despite dif
ferences of opinion as to the wls-opini
dam of a masked organization there 

•e.no citizen trao will not ap-

use its great and legitimate in- 
fluehdt to uphold Amcncanism and 
law and order tltfough calling puh- 

*•' ♦*** nsceaatty of 
are officers 

rg* thafr dutiaa fear' 
and impartially and who srill 

prompt Juatice for jneb

lie * attention to : the 
■aleeting Judges and pei 
«he srffl diaehargo thsir ( 
lessiy and 
S S iib tvU

* B a k e r O u n s
r c rU f ty ) go lAo bust/or.

Tx ae ftayea e  esaY-wrx -"ts-s— w m  m

I f  your dealer qumot supply you we will send, trans

portation charges paid, apon receipt o f pricn. 
Send for BAKER BOOKLET

Baker, Gun Con^>aiiy
1  ̂ 4 B R O A D W A Y . N S W  Y O R K  C IT Y , K  Y .

-J

i
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S W e Give Tickets to i

I The Lyric f

S  — With aH meat purchaaea J  
S  made at our nuirket during S 
§  the next five weeks.

S  — Our meata are tender,
S  awwt. juicy, becauae young,
S fat calves supply our mar*
3 ket. _

I  Sanitary Market |
5  S im '.'?  P l f t c p  5

CLYDE GIBSON 
PART OF

ION BECOMES . C  j. *SIMMONS BUSINESS four Lntrants in
Race for Cover-

ployed 1 1 * f  TTnorship or lexas<-st in I ___

Clyde Gibson, instructor ip the 
Lubbock Bchoola through the past 
term, is now in the Simmons Fur-1 
niture Store, where he is employed 
as bookkeeper and general sales-! 
man, he also owns an interest in
the business. _ j - - - - - - - - - —  -

Mr. Gibson has been in West Tex-; With Governor Pat M. Neff foTvn- 
a< for the past fifteen yeara and!ally announcing as a candidate for 
Kfs wide acqualnfaiiee wITH TBjr|Te^^rtfnTl "to the office of Govarnof 
pwipte iRf thts“ temtory. equips hinj o f  Texas, and Harry T. Warner of 
well for the place, and »*e are | Paris, ^ itor of the Paris Morning 
sore ’he wttl prove a great asset to News, also entering the fight on the
the businesa.

The Simmons Furniture store is 
taking leaps and bounds in devel
opment, tha atock "having been en- 
laONd recwjlly, which makes a 
great, step forward for the business.

LETTER CARRIERS
FORM ORGANIZATION

Slaton, June 5.— The rural let
ter carriers of Lubbock, Lynn and „ ,  .
Gar*, counties recently met here

last -day for filing applications for 
place on the ticket, Texas voters will 
decide between four candidates for 
Governor in the July primary, .

Other entrants are Fred S. Rogers 
of Bonham, and W. W. King, fann
er-cafe owner of Sabine County.

Warner Would Aid Scheola.
Paris, June 6.— Harry T. W'amer, 

editor of the Paris Morning News, 
will Monday file his application with 
the secretary of hte State Democratic

and formed a' Rural Letter Car
riers’ Association.

_  Officers ‘ elected follow; Mark

'" ' J* "" Foster Carroll, Slaton, secretary-
Did the noUon ever strike you Future meetings are

to turn out of the common road?' scheduled.

Buy Your Flour
NOW!

T a r

Wa have a naw car of flour that ia milled by the Dia
mond Milling Company of SKarman. Texas.

TKe Diamond Mill has a raputabon of making flout 
that ia aarond to none in tha>,State

Wa want avary family in Lubbock and Lnbbork Coun
ty to gtva this flour a fair trial.

Every n 
refunded!

ck is guaranteed to give aetiafection or money

Leave us your orders for Dawbamaa and Blackbarriaa. 

Don't fail to try our Home Roasted Coffee— it ia better
m d ckaaper.

M artin  6c W o lc o tt
Phones 309-310, T lie Groceta You Know

or.
In a preliminary statement, Warn

er says;
“I have been hopeful that Judge 

Napier or some other strong candi- 
date with time to do so would make 
an active canvass against Governor 
Neff for a second term and am most

COTTON CROP C O M PL^E LY  
DESTROYED BY HAIL

. it was a regrettable 
regretful that Judge Napier has been j < ircunf^anre indeed that so many 
compelled to withdraw. I shall be acres of fine growing crops were 
able to make only a very partial can-! destroyed.
vans, of course. j --------------------------------------

“Considermg the (Bight of the | MISS CRAVENS TO ATTEND
schools of Texas— city ^ d  rural

ly
I that matter. But 1 am also o f de-

noois
Bhail devote myself principislly to i

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

jdded opinion that Governor Neff has 
I fallen far short in many other mat- 
iters and that he is larking in the mor
tal courage which should be posaeaa- 
^ed by the executive of Texaa. Tlie 
I plight of the schools of the State is 
i most pitiful and yet the (^vemor, 
{with petitions, letters, telegrams aod 
jmemoriala piled high upon hia desk 
(unleM he naa thrt>wn tnem into the 

[waste basket) delan in calling a 
iai session of the I.,egialature—

ay
for

**The members of the I<«giala^rs
la Qi«

thln'lr which may be lemlly 
I done- -to find a remedy for the sTtaa- 
itlon.

are fully aa patriotic as 
emor; and hw strictures upon 
sre not deserved. I sm convlfwad 
thst the memheni of the [.egislatare, 

{would if called together, speedily 
j find remedy for the deplorshfe con- 
I dhion of the schools of the State; 
! and in hia stubborn refusal to adapt 
thi's course Governor Neff ie adding 
to the perplexibes of the dil<

.Miss Eohi Mae Crayena, daugh
ter of l>r. and Mrs. W. E. Cravens, 
U-ft Sunday for Waxahachie, where 
(“he will spend thirty days in the 
Curry school of Expression, going 
from there to Boston, .Maas., where 
she will enter the same school and 
complete the work under the mbit 
able instructors in the state.

.Miss Cravens will return to Lub- 
ixM-k in time to take up her work 
at the beginning of the 1923 term 
in the h i^  school, which place she 
was eletced by the board of direc
tors, they having aelected her for 
this work after close consideration, 
realising that the students of ex
pression in Lubbock deserve the 
very best talented _and learned in- 
struetor available.

Her many friends in Lubbock, 
while regretting her absence from 
the city for this time, are glad in
deed to know that she is being giv
en this opportunity to study the 
work, as it ia believed she will de
velop into one of the most

which confronts thoaaands of taaeh- petent instructors in Texas before 
era, other thouaanda of trustees ynd { many years, her ability is now ap- 
more than a ihillion school rhUdran, { predated by all who have had oc- 
with their parents. There is ne to- caaion to become acquainted with 
sue BO pressing at this moment aa' her' work.

future of the pubHe schools af The Avalanche joins her many
the Stabr— and I charge that Ooverti- 
or Neff to now dire^y  

itkm iirfor that condition
responsible 

that he lon
without just cause and with na plaua43TORM DAMAGE AT FARWELL

sen, Ar- 
Lhe firat

Once a friend, Always

R dl Bm

those who wmmU what 
It nad wnat it AS they 

of llN ir

The Manhattan Parlor 
& Cede

ihle reason refused te Uka the con
stitutional atep to provida a remedy.*' 

FHelovs Iadovs* Warner. .
Wnfo, Inns Ne

friends ia wishing for her a 
sucrcaaful term.

most

LAST TUESDAY NIGHT HEAVY

The_raiit ami hail storm that xwept 
Texan irathhig ahuT»t*'g WingIPUJ I I 111 Ml

and" printers o f 'Waeo, ftovemor 
Neff** heme toxm. last night started 
a chih to aupport lUrry 'f ! Warner's 
candidacy for Oovenror. of ‘Texaa.
Warner, in additian to botng an edi
tor hna boon a momhor of the Typo
graphical Union ainea ho was a youth.

BAPTIST LAYMEN W ILL HOLD 
MEETING FOR METHODISTS.

- ' ■ — ;oa tho wost had tha houu._____ ___
Tha Baptto* Layman ariU conduct nnd tho orchard atiippod of laavas

west left considerable damage in its 
tr^l. The f‘tTice Biulding had gtaol 
holes beak la the aahestoa roof and 
every on* in the building was callad 
*n to scoop up water with dust pans 
nnd ahoveia, sheets of water ran 
down into tho Red Croes Pharmacy 
but fortuaately did not damngn tlie

Mary Oliver’s farm joining Taxko 
nouao unmged

a mooting for tkoir Motkodist broth- 
ora at th# Mathodtot charch Bnnday 
nt S p. m., whkh bids fair to bo on* 
of tho moot aascoanfnl maatiaga hold 
ia Lnhbock for soam ttmo, 'aa a*< 
cording to lay Isadora, J. T. Inmon 
of tho Mathodtot chxirch. thia is the 
flrat time tha layman nava gotten 
together ia a jatnt meeting aias* th* 
Methodist church was completed, 
and there to a strong damand for 
their cl*** co-opemttea ia cvci

r, th* c 3
srMch hna been aa iaceathr* to cent* 
bias thair efforts, arhtohr w* aru 
m i^ty gind to

iho charchmon of aU daaomina- 
tiana have aomathing to do. and th* 
clonar thay work tOEtlher tka mom

forward to tkli nwrtiag bo- 
inc an# of tha most intarasting ones 
Km  la church ia many days.

*n GOT REAL
WHEN 1 LO It m Y EETTING

H E N r m .  H A W M   ̂ ^

I'want into tha hm house one 
nriBg; and found my faeeeit* set* 

ter dtHL I got real mad. Went 
to tho atom, bought aoaw RAT- 

•ad tv • Wtm T got six dead 
rats. Everybody who raisM poultry 
ahoald heap RAT-SNAP.'* Threo 

Ug. eSc, |1.2i.  Sold and 
lamatend by Colo-Myrick Hdw. 

o. and City Drag Stera.

Neil H. Wright, district agaet 
for tkr Southlaad Life laaursacc 
Comoany left Wedaasday awralag 
of this Week for s hwuTad trip to 
Uoraford ^  the Heroford torrv 

r. wriglit iaitt ratarn home

tos Imh U ekT

children, aacompaaied by two of 
Traat's young toidiaa paasad through 
Ltthboek Mondav oarouto to Clar- 
aadoa. whora taoj waty gpinc to 
attend Che bwocth. League iVa- 
ventien of taa Northwest Texaa 
Coafereace, in emmoa at Clareadon 
this week. Rev. nektnaoa wee 
ter oa tha Luhheck Misaien fee 
earn* thne, sad to ureR kaosm by 
the peeple of tbto city. He Is now
r itor of the ekurch at TraaL nad 

getting nionf nicely in the weth.-

OFPKC PIXTUREI FOR SALE

f^iti claee Office Ffxtures for 
sale at a bargain. WUaoa Abstract 
Oa. 2t-tf

L. P. Nichols6n from the south
west corner of the county war in 
town Wednesday to buy cottonseed, 
for replanting. He reports that he 
hiid 180 acres of cotton up and 
-jovkinr fine .when the hail came 
Tiiur.sfla  ̂ night and seriously dam- 
fik'cd It and another Sunday night 
completely wiping out the crop.

Mr. Nichoison^' rgsg tit xrrrothgr 
uiic^n which it is proveh that you 
cannot keep a good man down, as 
he, expects to rsiae a bumper crop 
pL cotton, which will be planted 
within a few days.

We are glad that the farmers 
of the Lubbock section have learn
ed enough about farming on/the 
Plains to know thst there ^  no 
need of (giving up the idea of rais
ing a big crop every time some
thing happens to hold it bsek^ a 
little. They Just take another hitch 
in their belt, snap out of it, get 
their teams into the field early, 
and keep them going until a really 
biir (lay’s work has been accomplish-

\\ hile we realise that the farm
er.- will come out of the hail storm 
in un optimistic atmosphere, and do 
Ihctr ilead level best to make it a 
tiling to be forgotten long before 
li.jrNest time.

y  V

..A.,-,

-PRETTY ORGANDY DRE.SSES 
SPECIALLY PRICED

a

O f colors that is spring itself.
Lote of new patterns to select from. 

Regular price from $19.50 to $27.50 
O N LY  $16.95

BARRIER BROTHERS
DEPENDABLE M ERCHANDISE

Save Gold Bond Savings Stamps— Barrier Bros, Martin
i i  Wolcott.

♦ V

com- m

STR A IG H T

CHIROPRACTIC
wnx— ——-
REMOVE
THE

and frato. Mr. MeDaaicls baautlfal 
archard Juat oa waot was ruined. ’Tkto 
was a youag aaadUag orchard aad tha 
w eayect wvru navar battar far 
zia* crap. Mr. TraMa lost amas fin* 
haga. when tha hail beat oa tha bam 
tha aataMls ruahad oat into tha storm i 
aad amay wars killad. Hto malas ma { 
into tha wtra fane* aad ware badly. 
cuL

Th* Raaa h*aa* turn miles •south' 
was alrtypod of ahiagloa aad gtam '
brakan oak.

Mr. Blatr'a hoaw was daaugud on
roof aad all aarth artoidowa xrar* 
baakaa aat. Tha trass at tha Oa- 
bama farm wars stripped of l«av«si 
aad fmH. i

Oudag ta 4h* hail aad windatom,' 
*  yiaa* was pat eat •< 
aad that Br*v*atad us from 

aaiag our* big cyliadar ursaa. Wa 
wars farcad ta pot out tka TiiboM  
au anr Job peuM by foot pawar. St 
that to tha raaaea for this te d  of a 

Tribuna.

PRACTICE
ONLY
STRAIGHT
CHIROPRACTIC
RALPH HARDY
CHIROPRACTOR
ROOM 8
COKLEY BUILDING 
lU B B O C K ,

LADY RETURNED 
• FROM DRNTON SCHOOL

Mtoa Blanch B ^  
iadg* and Mrs. Caorga 
af Labback, ratomad hat 
from Deaton, whara dm 
a rauTM at C. I. A.

Mtoa Baan. whtta thare, taah a 
courya hi Linotyping, th* art of 
uhkA aha daclaius W i^tflM m at. 
ing, and *xpraaaad a wtinigana to 
caat h*r lot In paMtoMng world 
whkh w* aasara h*r will prove vary 
int*r*stiag at all timoa, aad amaa- 
ing part of tha tka*.

R. V. ExtoaU. retamod 
from Naahvilto, Traamaa*, whypa 
iha completed a {arm in Ward 
maat Callaga. Mtoa EffmU to ga 
raergatk  youag lady, aad wo mm 
airs aha haa aocomaliahad aama 
wonderful w*rk darimr th* mm 
■peat la that achaoL

-LAX-rOS WUH p m o r tea

Mka Efpia EdaaU, d a «M ^

with .'uiuiitions In Lah 
and will no df»ubt be an an
tic booster for thto gualion 

■dxitha I I4aiaa»' ' ''?i . . ■« i .rUMiX' .

Parka, sun ef ex-mayur C.

J?i H Q W JE
O STEOPATH IC  PH YSI

Graduate o f the Amiancan School o f 
Mm. "̂ u iY Dniflwi "hdAtiM ‘Wti 
Madfchl Hdar^ ~Hara Tueadanr.' 
a. m. to 5 p, in. T rUphona No

FmE dm ntoBklha o f



STARTING TO-DAY AND FOR ONLY TEN DAYS THEREAFFER

omai’s and^iSiS^’ Ap^rel
Big, gOTerOus, reductions such as we are offering on the many items of fine Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Clothing at this time of the season is very unusual—in the face of an upward, trend in prices on 
practically all items—Friday morning we expect the women of Lubbock and territory to crowd 
our store’ iiLorder to secure the choicest bargains. Be sure that you come!

READY-TO-WEAR BARGAINS
Taffeta Dresses at 1-2 Price
Coats and Coat Suits at___________ ______ 1-2 Price

reou

Sensational Millinery Offering
1 Lot Hats at___________$L95
1 Lot Hats at___________$5.00
1 Lot Hats at_________ $10.00

Ready-to-wear Gingham Dresses reduced 20 per cent
Rig, nice Stock of Kimonas (Silk and Crepe De Chine)

------------------ -----------------------20 per centreduced

REDUCTIONS ON MANY. MANY ITEMS 
NOT MENTIONED HEREIN

CLOSING OUT 
HENDERSON CORSETS
Front and Back Lace. We 
want to close this stock out im
mediately and are offering 
them now at

ONE^HALF PRICE

REMEMBER that we are offering you these goods at ibe above prices beginning Friday Morning, 
June 9th, and will continue them only until June 19th. —JUST TEN DAYS.

West Broadway MALLARD SISTERS DRESS SHOP liUbhock, Texas

APFEARANCE DOCKET

OUtrict C*«r*. o* Lnbh.tek Covnrjr.
r^im, A. D. 1922

If. C. Overton, vr A. I. McCray, 
ml: J. M. Dupre vp SUL S. Bsek 
ai, L!' mr act Irummen v» Annie 

M. BIsiJt, rt *t; R. I. Tubb* y» 
Tabba, et at; R!mo Wall va

H. B. Robb, et al; H. Y. Qiiarlea, 
vs M. (i. Abernathy et al; Sec. St. 
Bank A Trust Co, vs Ne.il A Dout;- 
las*. Sr., et al; Ex Parte vs Ernest 
L. Thaxton; W. .M. Charlxinnean, vs 
A. L. Turner; Winnie Bowers vs

art, et al; Clayton Brother* v» 
Geo. W. Littlefield, et a l; .1 W. 
Hooker vs R. T. Stewart, al; 
W D Crump vs R. T. Stewart; 
.tno. and Earl Green va E. S. .\ruff; 
('. W'. Jones vs L. Loffiisden, et al; 

Ralph O. Bowers; M. M. rrf>wford j Aifair. i n - i  n ,
vs w. P, Nujreiit, et al., t>e«. Si. j et al; Pot

Qiat

antiii

Uaa
fdr
Betel 
ed h 
Cbfld

<«-10

Harry S. Crain,

4|k>. ToI 
wBatHan

... ... .e-- County va C. C. Slauirh
Bk., Gamishea; W. C. Wooda, vslter Caltle Co.; C. C. Slau^ter j

— ~ 11* n _  ̂ T ' /-V .. T “  ---- _ _ .

tieorire (let lath; 
va J. .M Coop.
Lial Grand Jarora for Jana 1922 
Taraia monad for Jano IS, 1912 

C. I.. Adams, R. F. Rayless, .1. 
W. Brew»-r, J. T. Brown, J. M. 
t>Bvt. diihw 'Oalfymrte, T.  ̂ P

Wotor* “To.; Lubbock S r  
nk va Thos. F. Moody; Lublnxit

W', E. Bledaoe, et al; G. W. Beene | Cattle Co. vg, J»m» _J Kllord- C P i 
V- J. P, "Rum, et dl; Frank Lonjt vs ' SimpMn vs Geo. W. Goas, et a l; j

gan. Geo. W. Foater, kuneite Holt, 
J. S. Johnson, C. E. MaediretK A.

Pearl Lonfr; Jno. P. Crump vs Kate | Ed. D. Allen vs Charles Landell;
ton, A. V. Weaver, J. A. Wilson.

State Bank vs Jno. J. Gerlach, et 
al; Labbork State Bank vs Lfck 

«t al; Lubbock Invest. Co. vs 
G. B. Crofford, et al; Lubbock In- 
vaat. Co. vs A. C. Shelton, et al; 
Jaaae Jerod vs Annie Jorod; Pan- 
iMndle ravistruct. Co. vs Claude 
A. Morriaon, stal.; F, V, Brown, 
VB J. W. Gates, et al; Panhandle 
Construe. Co. vt Continental Com. 
Co.: Panhandle ('onstruc. Co. vs 
M. D. Abernathy, et al; W. L. Buch- 
or Cifar Co. vs T. G. Shaw, et al; 
Merrhants Clfrar Co. vs T. G. Shaw 
et al; E. N. Twaddle, vt R. M. 
Wiaefar, et ai; Geo. W. Carter, et 
ai TB Jms. £. Uobl^, et al; C. V. 
Ba^woll. vs J. B. Lamb; Slatoa 
State Bank va J. W. Wheeler, et 
al; A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co. vs 
T. B. Teal, Deft, vs 1st State Bk. 
Idalou, Garnishes; D. P. Carter, 
va Labbock State Ba, Lubbock 
Caospres.* Co., Garnishees; Ed. D. 
AHen vs Lubbock St. Bk. Garnishee; 
Toney Chisum, vs M. G. Abernathy, 
et al; Robert P. Carr, vs K. K. 
Tadev; C. F. Jackson vs P. & S. 

-Pr- By. Co. ; L«»ng-Bell l»hr. v* 
Jno. and E. B. Bernard; Lena Duke 
vs R. S. Duke; Cora Ridge vs Jno. 
BMcn; Jerry Smith v... W'llUe M. 
Bpdth; Toni Caae va J. U. Silvers; 
L. FHicerald vs J. C. Williford, et 
al; Jonnie and M. M. ColeAian, vs

L. Rose, et al; 1st Presbyterian 
Church of Lubhock, vs Unknown 
Heirs of R. H. Crump, et al; Joe 
B. Hoard, vs Unknown Heirs of 
E. J. Darst, et al; R. H. Bailey, vs 
liouiae Bailey; Alfred B Rowland 
vs Jno. James, et al; J. -I. Richards 
vs Rebecca Rookhill, et al; S. C. 
Spikes vs C. A. Holcomb, et al; 
Fred Spikes vs Southern Ent-a-Bal 
Co., et al; Mrs. J. A. Braziel, et al; 
vs The Union Transfer Co.; W. D. 
MacMillan vs J. A. McClatchey, et 
ai; I..abbock State Bank, vs C. R.

Frank Bowles vs J. W. Wataon;' 
M. O. Owens vs J. H. R ic^r; Buell I 
L. Boles vs Witherapoon^cMallen ] 
Commission Co., et al; C. W. Alex-: 
ander vs C. H. Grollman; J. W
Quillen vs J. W. Wataon; Alice Mc- 
Fadin vg C. C. Co*; Gurney Seed 
Co. vs L. B. Heggan; J. C. Newton
vs Thrift Oil A Gas Co., .No. 2;
E. Jennie Quinlan vs J. L. Sho- 
walter, et al; J. P. White vg Ed
F. Mann, et al; E. P. Earhart vs l 
H. D. Bm I; j . M. Hurat vs P. A ;

PaCM Jury Districl Cavrt, 2ad Waak 
Jaaa 19th.

R. M. Allen, W. J. Anderson, C. 
A. Aahley. D. A. Atkina, F. W. 
AMtin, r . R Baldwin, W. E. Bal- 
lew, Paul Barrier, Geo. Baumaart,»«uAiaar.,
J. H. Beard, C. R Beaty, J. W. S.

8. F. Ry. Oo.; W. TY MacMillan vs
Beaty, et al; 1/ouie F. Moore, et ' B. R. Oates, et al; W. D. MacMil-
al vs Alice McFadin, et at; Ada Ian vs J. W. Watson, «t al; Maudt
C*s« Vd Tobi Case; H. D. Talley vs 
S. M. Hufstedler; Ellis May John 
son vs Ed. Johnson; G. W. Donald
son vs E. P. Jenninn, et al; G. W. 
Donalson vs E. P. Jenninits, et al;
J Frank Smith vs H. T. Boyd, et 
al; T. E. Amos, et al vs Slaton 
Light A Power Co.; M. C. McCrum- 
men vs F. A. Knox, et al; W. B.
Vauj^n vs Jno. Sarver, et al; Neal 
A. Douglass, Sr., vs H. P. Edwards 
et al; J. B. Fondy vs Ora Fondy;
Annie F. Uigbee, et «1 « «  Robert 
E. ‘Leach, et al.

J.^A- Putman; Morton J. Smith vs 
J. N. Bke, - -  -et al; J. S. Johnson, vs

JURY DOCKET
District Court ef Labbock County, 

Tasas, Juae Torm, A. D. 1922 
J, C. Bowles vs R. T. Stewart, 

et al; S. W. Jarvis vs R. T. Stawart 
et al;-C. H. Bnrrus vs R. T. Stew-

ITS A lOKE .̂
* About grocery serrice and prices claimed by some 

fltorca. Sincerely we know of no one who is giving more 
in je tu m  for. your grocery patronage than we jne— and 
aomotimes we're skeptical as to whether or not many of 

J_ĵ ti0$a-do ma -much.. Just adk your naighbor about bow

r  I H. E.
I v K U v l U J

;ller

. P liO N S 'iS  imd 140
*T b « jfiMtaat g ro^ n g  grocery in

M. Beaton vs S. G. irasfield, et al  ̂
(set for No. 1, June Term.); W 
D. MacMillan vs E. P. Norwood; 
Mrs. Luciie Johnson, et al vs Lub-' 
bock Sanitarium Co.: G. A. Wood i 
vs P. A S. F. Ry. Co.; O. Cooper 
vs Theo. Bommeri, et al; Panhan- 
die Construction Co. vs Geo. L 
Beaty; J. M. Rockwell, et al vs 
Annie F. Higbee, et al: J. M. Rob
inson vs A. E. Wbitenead, et al; 
Estelle Hancock vs W, A. Knox; 
W. D. Benson vs B. H. Fulmorc, et 
al; J. B. Hearrell vs B. W. Casey, 
et al; A. E. Howerton vs E. C. 
Foster.

Bevers, W E. BennHt, H. A. 
Rinrk, W..H. Blackman, w. J. Bow
lin, 8. G. Brasfield, J. P, Breod- 
|.»va, W. C. Brown, A. J. Bryant, 
Kofos' Bundy, J. B. Cardvrell, Geo. 
('Hflon, D. O. Connell, g. F. Coop
er, J. F. Courtnyr, Taylor Crim, 
o. R. Copeland, w. D. Haney, J. 
F. Vaace.

MONEY TO LOAN

Peek Jury DtsCricI Cuurt, Sed Wauk 
Juuu tath.

Gas Haven^ R. A. Heath, J. H. 
Heffington, F. Henry. J. L. 
Harte, N. M. Hightower, J. A -
H »<^a, A. G. Hunt, Claude B. 
Hnolni^ J. D. Johnson, H. H. Jons, 
R. K. Karper, Curtis A. Keen, B. 
F. KwHSall. T. R. Kincaid, Joe Kay- 
k^Mhn, H. C. Lair, J, T. Lawaon,

Don't be misled by other agents. 
Come direct and investigate 

Our Plan.
PROM PT SERVICE  
GOOD OPTIONS

F. N . MADDOX
Lubbock State Bank Building

aen, a ile i A  IR rlln/K T  H. Mar- 
« ,  t .  A. Morgan, Ward Crim, P.

Judge's Civil Ducket! 
J. ^ r r s

E. Crumc, R. F. DaaieU E. T. 
Itaaicl, A. 8. Darby. \

C. J. Varra vs B. F. Graham; 
H. W. Sorrensun vs B. F. Graham; 
A. H. Baer va Mrs. M. M. Powell; 
W. W- .Bookout va B. F. Graham; 
Jno...E. Penney vs C. W. Hays, et 

^ L4U_ J5x.-JC*--Kimbca * a _ P -^ -B .  t, 
^|Ry. Co.; Citiaena Natl. Bank vs 

J. P. Hope; Elian Portor, et al vs
Lucy 8i^ucfieid,'et al; A. P, Hern
don vs Walter Brown, et al; C. W.

rieon vs Unknown Hein of J. W. 
Tobin; 8. C. Spiku va G. A. Hol
comb, et al; Morton J. Smith va 
Roch^er Haddaway; 8. D. Harper 
vs J. I. Noah, et al; Janie McElroy 
va J. L Noan, et «1; Jaa J. Doty

-  ■ M r ■

and W. B. EvHt va Walker D. 
Hinee, Director Goal, of R. R.; 
Sam Dana va T. W. Thomas; G. 
W. Gunn va Jeaae R. Jones; R. 8. 
Pershing va E. D. Henry

Palit Jury District Cuurt 4th Wauk 
July Srd.

E. R. Davis, T. J. DavU, J. C. 
Tiaati, Ghaa. Cobbiedkk, BohL Dop>'

T. Thaiton, Corrotl Thumpeon, J. 
P. Tom, J. D. Tomitnaon, A. H. 
TraviL J, W. Turner, K. N. Twad
dle,_Klmo Wall, D. ^  Wi

*o«, M. B .' D rw er, J. 1. Dresrerv,
.........-G . M.

(fbSSTJ: it'
Wataon, B. 0. Weavw. Alex Waif

Penhiiw va E. D. Henry, et al; 
R. H. Lowrey va Wm. Peck: A. B. 
Ater vs T. H. Ellia; Claude A. Mor-

r/venia^. <
ter, L. T. IViaaeUe,*]
Joe E. GarHaoa, Joe 
taWwi. B. W. GUI. 
raatare, E. B. Green, A. t*. ureen- 
hill, C. L. Griffim (Slaton, Texas), 
W. C. Grimes, Q. H. GneaouL J. 
M. Hall. H. E. Miller, F. K. Mftdl- 
ell, E. A. Moody, L. E. Moore, J. 
Hiarvey Moore.

_■ — a.

YWT WhSaiar, M. t.. WUH-
ford. Jot ftm y^ Will MeCruawiea, 
Walter

PARENTS OP CKO. W . F09TKR 
ENROUTK TO CALIPOHNIA

^  wuranwvw Vgs wĝ waa m anAAStansp , 9v*
Lester Cuinn, et al vs Ed. F. Mann, 
et al; Estate of W. A. Carlirie va 
R. I. Tubbs, et al; E. F. and D. R, 
Payton vs K. K. Tudor, et al; R. 
M. Winegnr, et al vs Dower Pet*

et I NatkRaJ Bank va

t jr ,  et al t i  _
M^ert H. Parkinson vs 
W. B. Burford vs Advance „  
Thresher Co. Incj Panhandle 
stmetion Co. vs w. 8. Moor^ , 
Panhandle Conetmetion Co.

et all 
Sears,

PeMl Jury District Court Sth Week 
July lOth.

Stun N. Moore, R. D. Moxlty, R.
J. Murray, L. U. M cL^y , A. W. 
hfcKae, C. O. Nessraith, J. 1. Noah, 

'» H.JP. Womro .̂ I. W.

Mr. and Mra. J. J. Foster, of 
Floydada, poshed through Lubbock 
Che fln t of the weak earout# to 
California, where they will sMnd 
the summer, stopping off here long 
enough to visit a few days wtta 
their son, Oeo. W. Foater, of the

E.

Foster Auto ColhBaBy, of this tlty. 
While the' fatSicter fat about 

_Jfl

^pper, Ot F,'
Pounds, H. D. .PhTllips. Geo. W. 
Pkkla. 8. A.* Poole, W. U.
W. P. Prulett, J. B. 

ulck, W. T. Ea; *

are noth has _
are in hopes G e^ W.
C rsoade him U

Itllf  iBBM lW r

>me

•PI id, snf 
s^er

Ivor

W. P. Bush.- 
Sensabaugb, A.

19th.
M. Sawyer,^C. P. 

E. Sides, Clarence

advance.

Syttst, Louis W. Smith, J. H. i 
der, J. N. Bowder, L. W. Souy 
G. r . J. StejAens, T. B. StuMbs,

Sni.

ive 
Bent

We were mlAty ^glad .to have 
the Floydada nooatwr visit our 
efty, ana to Md him welcome could 
be like aaking a neighbor to feel 
iat home la his ewh boaia, lev Mr.

Ftwtar ^  been eoiaiiig to Lubhoek 
off and en  ̂for the past twenty 
years, and relates amay intereatiiw 
and amuatag  incideate of the limea 
he fieit vistted this section.
. .jnott ifttuesMiwg, ham*-
evOT. il the fact that the fiMt aa- 
toiBobile he eyer eajoyed the tight 

*" wo ewaiag of
^  wyo. waa soasewhate nerve 

•hocking and waa iaapMag to the 
p loM r oaieokers who <helmn4 the 
.■!>••< .deiaenu" a meaace to so- 

iiMottiveb M
wewae ^ I d  he ae reekieaa la
lettbOT the speedy machiaea tub 
toe fast to be very safe.

►

LOCAL SPORlWKN ATTKNO
HUBBBR-SWATTUI GAMR

* Kuykpadall, George Ben-

and conHdenot In the” H u ^
is not to be questiMtiA apent 

i»odr1|ukbeM and Sweetwater 8md^ s

Lul
'They are Mva. hoesters"

Hubhera, and know tka
stands a ona h&ndrad ___
chance to carry o ff tl^ panaant at 
tha ead of thb segaoh, aai hrlsf 
kome tko hoautifol euya ana ethow 
trophiea neeordad tha

B

1
 ̂ ”ih ’ "

Th

J{ -‘V■a *



e Crowds Attend the Formal 
Opening of R. & R. Lindsey M<mday 

Night to See “Beyond the Rocks”
One oT the larfreiit theatre crowds 

that haa been in a local theatre for 
many aaonth.H, attended the R. A R. 
Und.tej Mundajr night, at the formal 
opening of the attractive and well di> 
rected play house.

Mr, Ed Rowley, manager, tttacb 
WTcry tnVeATment and every effort 
possible to make that a really bii 
sight for his show, and that ‘a  I'f.

feautring Gloria SwanKon with Ru
dolph Valentino.

“ Beyorrd the" Bocks”  was an ex- 
cepti<mal picture, and it was after 
much thought and* consideration the 
picture had been chosen for the oc
casion.

Long before t ^  pktoica .was to 
start large numbers of people began 
to asscniole, the streets being lined

forts -were crowned ■with sircresa ts 
•only natural, for the people of Lub- 
IxKk have bMome so well acquainted

mg
with automobiles, and the sidewalks 
rrowded"with pcdeytriatts and" when 
the first show was over, those who

__ _ had been unable to enter for the
with his method o f doing thuifs aiilce | f*r»t showing marched into the thea- 
he has been in Lubbock, they k n e w  tre. crowding it to «full capacity, 
the formal opi>ninf would be so m e -  "uking two large crowds that saw 
thing worthy of. their arttention, as! the wonderful love drama.
Mr. Rowley had advertiaed his open
ing picture, “ Beyond the Rocks,” , .

I his progressiveness in giving Lub- 
^*‘^ ^ ™ ^ ***^ ^ ^ '^ *^ ^ ** *^ ^ * * * * *  1 bock a real theatre.

The Lindsey is certainly a beau
tiful theatre, and under the manage
ment now controlling it, is showing 
the very best pictures possible, which 
is greatly appreciated by all Lub- 
hocK.

J. I>. Lindsey, owner of the thea
tre, was mentioned by Mr. Spencer 
as having mad« this show possible by 
providing the splendid building, and 
at that time the audience gave their 
approval of what was being said by 
enthusiastic cheering.

CorttB It. Destroys MsIatim btio Diuch
Grip g em  by lu Strenglbeolng. Invigor-1 jj, m . Rogers, manager of the R.

»  Mayor Psrey Spencer made a short
R o c k s ,”  ! talk, complimenting Mr. Rowley for

A  T O I V I O
Qrwvc’a Tastaless chill Tonk restoroa 
Ehergy and ViuUty by Purifying and 
Enrirhing the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening. Invigorating effect, see bow 
fe Isings color to the cheeks snd bow 
il improves the appetite, you will then 
epprscisM ha true touk value.
Owe's Tasteless chill Tank is simply 
kxio snd Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleaeani eVen children like it. The Weed

attog Effect. COc.

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Use the reliable Blue SKar Remedy
fdr all akin diaeaeee euch as: Itch, I ^*5 '̂

A K. at Sweetwater, was among the 
out of town visitors to attena this 

.Mr. Rogers expressed him- 
highly elated over conditions in 

I.uhbuck, and said he was mighty 
glad the R. A R people were for
tunate enough to have established s

program. 
If I

that be la going about hit work with 
a spirit of free-heartedness that en
dears him to the entire citizenship
of Lubbock.

That the children of the town 
might be given an opportunity to at
tend. the theatre, lie has made ar
rangements with a local civic club of 
women to arrange to havs all chil
dren under five years old attencl 
without charge.

BLEDSOE NEWS ITEMS
FOR THE PAST WEEK

Misses Elizabeth Reid and Helen 
Johnson, Messrs Reno Haven, Hill, 
J. 0. Day and Olin Joiner, spent 
Sunday with Miss Jewed"Bhiry;- '

Mr. Morgan Daughtery snd fam
ily spent ^nday in Mr. Steiphers' 
home.

Mr. a ; H! Pool of Abllehe, Ts 
visiting with hi.<i brother, Mr. T. 
F-. Pool of this community,

Mrs. Thetford and daughters. 
Miss Annabel and Mrr. Geo. King 
and Crocket Thetford were trans
acting business in Lubbock Satur
day.

Mr. Andrew- Keid was in Idalou 
Saturday.

Miss Syble Ferguson is home 
from Abilene, where she has been 
attending the National Business 
College since Christmas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roberts 
Saturday night, a girl.

Rev. Dunn filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday evening.

DR R. B. HUTCHINSON 
MOVING DENTAL OFFICES

Dr R. B. Hutehin.son will move 
into his new office in the Bush 
Building, Corner Broadway and 
Avenue J., one half block west of 
his present location, and will be in 
hia new l<K-ation by July 1, and his 
offices will btt furnished with the 
most modern e(juipment. 26-tf

POST IS ORGANIZED BY
SOLDIERS OF SILVERTON

Floydads, May 29.— McDerritt 
Post of American I-egion went to

assisUnt manager o f ; Silverton a few night ago and or- 
■exama, TstUr, Ringworms. Crack Paramount Picture Company,, fpmized s post there. Some fourtoon

THE CITY DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store E. L. Robertson, Prop.

ed hands
CMWmi.

Old Bores or Sores o i with bsadquartem at Dallas, also J|t- .chartar members were enrolled. The 
Bold on a ffUaranteo by tended the formal opening. Silverton post will erect a building.

"patron- ------------  ---------
ite the Lindsey” campaign with won-1 Don’t fool ynurM-lf. Everv worthy 

jderful success frdm all appearances, | man respects th*- fellow that live* 
and we are mighty glad to notice j within his means.

LobW h Drog Co. i Mr. I^wley is starting a "pstron-

I Our Idea of a Furniture

Important Bill 
Is Ready to Go 

To Congress
There is ff<)W pending ’ before 

<'"iigre*s, with splendid prospect.s 
i f  pasNage, a bill introduced in 
till House by Mr. Smith of Idaho, 
being H. R. 10614. The same meas
ure has been introduced in the 
Senate by Senator McN’ary of Ore
gon, which is to be known as the 
.National Keelamation Law.

The proper reclamation of such 
lands IS not a matter for private 
enterpriM-. Private enteenrlse can 
only.be attracted to wuvk of thia 
kind through hope of prof*», and the 
margin of profit ha.s to be very 
laige to com|>ensate the enormous 
outlay involved in the reclom/ition 

areas, and also

MOW THE GREATEST AUTOMOBUX VALUE IN AM BRKA

Today 't Ovrrland: 1.S tn i£ it to  I h t  gallon: o H -tto a t ' 
kody: boked antmtal Jb tittf; IJC -im ch tp rin g  bmam

T T  TAKES really great 
engineering to turn 

out a really great car at 
a price as low as

of, these large toge
eumpensate for the risks involved

‘e
n pen I 
thrirm rtirir development and coloniza

tion. The real purpose that should 
t.ehind enterprises of this kindb(-

Is .not only to be able to furnish- just staple ► 
nl^Ychkhdisd/^<^h ^ iron"“
beds, etc., butto be îbte  ̂
tomers with anything- they may call for.

O f course, i,t is impossible to carry everything 
in stock, but we pride ourselves on being able 
to secure anything our customers need in the 
shortest time possible.

W e recently furnished the Draperies,. Rugs, 
Furniture, etc., for the New R. & R. Lindsey 
Theatre. Everything was here for the open
ing night THIS IS W H A T  W E CALL  SER
VICE.

-■ " • ---..w

Take a look at these improvements in the 
Lindaey and you will realize that you can get 
anything you need from the house of Rix.

i« that uf public policy. It mean* 
the flt-Vflopmcmt of our national 

which are now won«e 
thnn u*el»*«)>, the providing uf home* 
and farm.-, and the buibling up of 
rommerc** and induatry ,n *ectiona, 

|whi. h. under prevnt < ondition*; 
j arc d«-.«olate waate* B.v providing 
a larfiv revolving fund for the con- 

' «truction i>f theae en'orpriaea under 
j the mangement and control of the 
I United State* KeclanKition Service 
the entire coat to be i.ltimately rc- 

: oaid by the land* b -nefitted, The 
; Smlth-McNarry Bill if enacted will 
< uttimately reclaim every, acre of 
lh<>a# land*

If the mea«ure paaee, it will 
open up to the country the greatett 
prrigTftni Ilf irifernaT improvement* 
ever attempted m the United S*ate*.
The T'lrpVj f- of the bill i* to reclaim
arbl and tvr-.mn

t  a. b. ToleAu 
TOITUNG . . »  
ROAnSTLR .
COtTE___
SEDAN . . . .

LUB-TEX MOTOR CO.
F. N. PAYNE. Maaager Lwbboeb. Tm m

"Tbe Car Y*a Will Ereatually Bay”

.rral and atate «-o-operation. ■
TKere ia at the prr-ent tiri-e g-î - ■ 

cepi il le (il reclamation aome ’JO,- 
000 OOP acre* of arid and aemi-arid 
land*, and 80,000,000 acre* of 
BWamp land* acattered in every

and John Moore.
Several from thia community at- 

in the Union, which ia aub-!tended Brunk** Comedian* the part' 
reclamation under the pio-'week. despite the r;ainy weather.

; viaiona of thi* bill. No atate in j Mia* Emma Harriet apent the week] 
the Union haa a greater area of j end with the Foster girl*, of near 
both riaaae* of landf needing reo- Lubbock, 
lamatlon than the State of Texaa.

It ia a well known fact that!.., . ,,, j  i
when reclaimed both aiH and ? ̂ w e n t *  to Moodrow;
■wamp land* are the moat fertile ’ Friday evening to attend the achool

Hemchal I>aTi*, Joe Reiger and; PURITY
that the eoantry afforda. One thing 
that ia not generally appreciated ia 
that individual initiatrre is inca-

program.
Mr. Mahon Coleman and w^fe re-

pable of coping with tbe recUtna-1
lion of tbeae lan^ It reanires! bornerem
vaat engineering werhs to acnieve 
tbeir reclamation, and onteai thdae 
worka are properly constructed, and 
efficiently operated, the indirMual

J. T. Ellison from Lubbock, spent 
the week end wHh L. D. Stanford.

Wayne Tcary and brother, land 
Mitchall Crouch, from near NewefTielently operated, the indmdual r .* ”

settler_finds himself facing disne- were at the store tbe pata

Mr.ter. These enterpriaes have been 
largely left to private capital. The 
temptation to exploit the settler ia 
very great, and in manv instnncea 
most wonderful and proditc'ive *#c- 

.tkms have been ruin^ through Im
perfect engineehnjt, cheap con- 

mnd erfMOtTaTTon of the 
aettleis. The ^Reclamation of theaa 
vaat areas reqnirea Federal aad 
State anaervialoii. and encoamge- 

’iW  Smitn-McNerry Bill ia 
the result of a conference of recla
mation experta, and all detaila of 
tbe bill have been thorouMy and 
carefully worked out, and ropre- 
M t  tho best thought and exper- 

i*̂ Mhich the nation affords.

t u o l  W iw s rncM t
o r  THE PAST WEEK

and Mrs. J. W. Moore have 
been gone ahoat a week, visiting rei- 
ativea in Mills County.

Since I have started the happen- 
inga. we have had about 1 1-t inebaa 
of rain and enough hail to finish the 
rest of The cotton cfsps tHal were 
left. Everybody ia out looking for 
cotton aeed.

Rev. Pickens came out Sunday 
night to fill hai regular appointsnetii, 
but on account of tbe inclemoncy of 
tbe weather, there was * ne aeruica 
held.

Meears. Clarence Farris and Enr- 
ban Hobby spent Sunday night with 
tha Davfa Wya.

Several in tha community attend
ed the nH day «ii at New KoffW

R IX  F U R N I T U R E
a^UNDERTAKINC CO.

Th e  H o u s e  o f  S A T / S E A o j ’f O H
f ^ l -  S P R I N G  L .U B B O C K

Don’t forget the free concert F*rl- 
day night. June 9. Everybody is 
cordially Invited to attend.

Misnm Hettie Morris and Hattie 
Roaenhueh. and Mr. J, M. Marry, 
from Woodrow, were In the commun
ity .Sunday eveniag. ^

Mn Edwards and daughter, and 
Edith and Jewell Harlan,, from Sta-

Roaebod. came in Friday momtag to
n - .  .  ( „  d i ^  -  i .  r . —  . (

Keai, and Maaara. Wade and 
mtth and

’The rain and hail of laai Thnruday 
11 night did a gruat daal of damage, 

beating meat of the feed aad cotton 
Into tM  ground. Meat all of tha 
farmeri hiul all of thoir crops to 
plant over, erhich will cause all of 
the rroM.to be late in gathering.

Mrs. Roy Tamar and two children, 
from Dallas, aad Mr*. Atkina, from

— and handled in the moat 
acientiftc way.

Tkat'a MOk Tlml WS Stay 

S w o t Mto Lb i^tafff

PHONE406

MEDLOCKS-
DAIRY-

The home of Pure 
Milk Products

D

41h

Y.  ̂f

PH ONE 594— INM O N GROCERY CO M PAN Y
' Thota it o ruoaon for *o many naw ciulomura at our store. Thujr 

btat to not and U»c pfkaa. thay know nro fair mad
B*I^yu hi tkn Inmon Grocory Compnay'g nbUtty to supply tko "

[r. Foatur, school toacker, from 
Wilson, apant MioMay in

Joe Bailey Reiger and Clebum
apent Saturday nigkt in Lub- 

HarrMt.

community, and nanr Skaton Mondays 
looktng for eottan toad.

Mr. J. C. Stanford was in town 
Monday, trananettaf bnaineaa.

MrTlIltahoU andLay Crouch, from 
New R oom, were at tn* ataro Tuaa- 
dayj onrouto to Slatau aftar cotton

^ w .  B. Copeland and 
liama were tmnaMlin

Mra. D. R. AHen and daughtar, 
Lovuna, left last wuek fag

t s a :
about thirty day* vkdttng 
athru* and friandn. Miaa Lat 

K S M M
JDmr Good* ttora for many 
and har effort* to make th* 

fool that th*

mrrchamtftoo
tff her *

sat to th* butam a. sad < 
ia kooaiy iolb Hm wRl 
dutioo thOTo il 
riving in Lal^oMi.

'M

i,

r
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MOST POPULAR W AY TO 
O T  KILLED ACCORDING TO THE 

LATEST LIST OF CASUALTIES
Whenever you use a ladder, re

member that it ia the most danger
ous device in existence. Ladders 

itinue to cause more accidents 
anything else. This is shown by 

jrsnce experts' latest check-up of 
il and non-Yatal casualties.

In the last few years, accidents 
led  or injured more Americans

on hotb
in the World War. Human 

itha by accident in the United

States average around 60,000 a 
year, or 165 a day, according to the 
census.

You are, of course, "afraid of get
ting injured.”  And of what are you 
most afarid? Autos, probably. Yet 
for each 67 people killed by* autos, 
68 arc burned to death, 86 die in 
railroad acciijlents, 66 are drowned, 
26 die in mines, 34 are asT"  *

and horse-drawn vehlbles.
And, topping the list. 111 are kill

ed by falls— from ladders, out of 
windows, .down elevator shafts ox 
slipping on icy sidewalks that could 
be made safe by sprinkling ojLai^es.. 
Read those figures a second time, 
record them indelibly brain,
and 'you'll knovr what to be careful 
of unless you want to meet the un
dertaker.

Nearly all accidents are the result 
of carelessness— taking  ̂ needless
changes in the face of danger.

Obviouslv, then, nearly ail acci
dents could be prevented. The pre
vention of accidents, according to 
safety engineers, is about half safe
ty devices and half personal caution.

It is now 22 years since Dr. Wil
liam H. Tolman returned from Qer-

by gas, Y l are kilTed arounc where he ha<t broi studying

MV

RITCHE 
CABINET

ery, 23 by street carSj 23 by bicycles accident prevention, and started the
.Safety First movement in our coun
try. ijrbal movement has worked 
wonders. For one thing, it has re 
duced railroad deaths to a third of 
what they were in 1907.

The trouble with the Safety First 
movemept always hax-been that it is 
spusdomic. Between celebrations, 
the 'public gets lulled into cHrclcss 
nes ,̂ then accidents burst fOrlh 
again on a big scale and another 
Safety Movement is Started.

To Veep the Safety First fire | 
burning constantly', several hundred i 
prominent citizens have just formed | 
a national Society for Prevention of i 
Accidents. |

To help in this movement and-pro-{ 
tect your own life and body, you 
merely have to observe two simple 1 
rules: First, keep your eyes open 
Second, be cautious, take jio | 
chances. , J

RECENT RAINS BENEFIT
CROPS IN SPUR COMMUNITY

Spur, Texas, June 6,-^The rain 
the latter part of last wi-ek, which 
fell over the Spur country, was a 
wonderful benefit, to^growing; crops. 
Cotton has all been planted with 
practically u iM'rfect t̂and. Farm
ers who have been farming in thi.- 
sectii)n for the past twelve years 
state that prospects were nevsr 
blighter than at this time tax s 
bumper troi).

The Spur Public School graduate' 
Kelri their play "N»»thing But tb*- 
Truth” at the Gem theater la*t

t|mf.
of the graduating class this year.

The Si hool ■ Board of the Spur 
Independent School District are add 
in^ to their teaching coxpt. tO._a.d- 
dition to the Domestic Sc-ience teach
er, a Vcxational Agriculture teach
er, who will devote moat of his 
time to Agricultural Experiment 
Work.

S. R. Bowman, a pniminent farm
er of near Spur, hn.s just finished 
cutting alfalfa, which was planted 
last .September, and which made a 
yic'ld oYi first cutting of two and 
one-half tons per acre.

On account of the heavy rains at 
head of Salt Fork ami Doulde Moon 
tain Fork of the Brazos Rivĉ r, train 
serv’ice into Spur ha» been diacon- 
tinuc*d —the rnilroad bridge* over tl^ 
ITiuble Mountain having 0"cr* wa'fc. 
chI out. Train service was r**siimeH 
Sunday.

.'!r. R. B. Johnson, County Agent 
will make another C’<i-operative 
shipment of live-irtock from Spur 
about the 30th of this month to 
Fort Worth market. Indications are 
that there will be from fifteen to 
twenty cars of hogs and cattle to 

'ttV ffignrPt "■l~ QHk.' tftelt. '

The»e Little Girls Want to Own the

Border Queen, Jr, 
Kitchen Cabinet

— to be given. A W A Y  in connection with 
Aiir RnrHpr QiiA|?n... Kitchen Cabinet CUib 
Contest. „  _ __  _____ fBEXAIt LEADS OW

WINE-BEER PETITION

Here are the names of contestants who en
rolled the first day, Thursday the 8th:

Twilight Baker, Shallowater, age 10 years 
Maurine Mulliran, Lobhoek, age 12 years 
Mary Lo4a Julian, Lubbock, age 12 years 
Edith Eileen Hicks, Lubbock, age IS years 
Mary Coaby, I-ubbock, age II years.
Kate Burms, Lubbock, Ag«* 12 
Annie Snyder, Lubbenk, Age 12
Lucile Davis. Lubbock, Age 12
Nancy Collier, Lubbock, Age 10

OIris. now is the time to join and get an even surt with tkaae 
other little girls. You urill be “tkkied to doath” with the "Border 
Queen” Cabinot, Jr.

Will You Help Them?

Temple, June 6.— Former Govern- 
lor James E Ferguson and Mliton 
Everett of San Antonio, left here at 
noon today for Waeo to file with 

I Secretary Hale of the Democratic 
State Eaecutive Committee a petition 

[asking that the wine and beer pro- 
jpoaal be submitted to the voters in 
the Texas July primaries in order 

[to aseertain the wishes of the people 
[as to lagaliaing theae beverages 

The petition, it is said, is signed 
[by 56.401 duly qualified voters rep 
raaenting 1S3 counties. Bexar lead 
the State in praying for relief f 
Volstead law aridtiir with a total o 
11,783 Mgncra. Dtdlas County 1.. 
631, Comal, 1.64S, Harria 6,084. Me 
I-ennan 1,276. Tarrant 422 and Bell 
1,037 signen.

THEN FILL OUT THIS COUPON AND BRING TO OUR STORE
THIS WEEK.

I CLOUDBURST HITS IN
SECTION NEAR TULIA

BORDER OUKCN KITC44EN CABINET CLUB CONTEST 
SIMMONS FURNITURE COMPANY 

(Authorixed Dealers)

Your Name .'.... ..................................

Address ..........................- .......................

1. 1 da not own a Xitchan Cabinet......... .

2. I have a good Kitchen Cabinet........------

■ S. TBJve in  pld'KIKhert C ib lW f

4. I have a built-in CabineL.............

••Sl*r***

(Mark check after the one that applies to xour caae)
To be recorded in favor of-

Conteetant m Name.

Tulia, June 6.— A cloudburst via- 
litad the town and immediate section, 
lof Uie county ^nday afternoon 
I aboat m o . iJbiiig much damage to 
I gardens and growing crops. About 
three inches of rain fell in lefts than 
80 minutes, accompanied with con- 

[sidersbie bail. Some of the haika 
stoaes were as large as three inches,' 
which damaged the ahingls roof  ̂

[causing many of the houses to leak.
The cloud came up suddenly," 

[satehing Iota o f people out ridtng.' 
1 There are sevseai eomplaini.t of hav 
ling to laava can In the ditches alon 
[the roada^and.some lost the top* 
Itbe cars ^  hail. One ear plung 1 off the emhankmaat of the South 
LTanth bridge, falling about ten fe 
iato the uratar. The driver aaca 
by Jumping clear of the car.

This Coupon is oriatod hare for «bo boaofH of thoso woason who 
horo not boon fastoi'siowedghy soaso oao Of thooo Hltlo girls ia this 
•aa loo l-^o l it aut, fill ia aad bring to our storo ia porson (do not 
mall) an or boforo July 18th, 1PS2 aud the conlastaal for whom 
gtso volo srill roooirs rotos as foilowst ,

800 votes when returned.
,^ 0 0  votes if you do not own a cabinet.

\

_____________  ______________ _
100 votes for eafW '^lMr spent tf boy a Botdor Quean Klt- 

chen CabineL ^
.....
in thia contest.)

fWT

of a

T ^  ( 1 House

LUBBOCK MAN BUYS POLO
PONY IN BAILEY COUNTY*

An edd incident in the recent 
•ale of the Jn6. L. Wilson ranch iig
Bailey county eras related to Thai

EarlBrand Tuesday by Mr. Wilson. Ea 
WUson rmisod a very fine.cow pony 
known as "Blue Dog”  an animhl » f  

nusual quickposs god ifftellige

from Hs bole air'Toadi
crowd a cow or steer, 

rchased the stock rattle

By as he wf

purchased the stocK rattle on t 
ranch, also acquired the pony fnP 
1̂ 850, and will train him as a Polo 
Pony. Polo ponies are rare add thd

usu degres, )g will makfal derres.
a great Dolo pony, it is confidently 
believed by. thoee who have studied
the animal.— Hereford Brand.

Dual
A. W. Beck, hf JUlls. was aawngj 

[ths out of tosm vianon on tho| 
Istrsats of Lubbock Wsdnssday.

YOUR THEATRE

W HERE THE BR IGH TEST STARS SHINEr

is

1 5  D e g r e e s  C o o l e r
TH AN  A N Y  OTHER SPOT IN TO W N !!!

When you are in the R. and R. Lindsey, it is so cool, you
forget it is summer time.

If you have not made up your mind where to spend your 
vacation, just spend it in the R. and R. Lindsey.

Wat 
for th 
the tl 
July 
Mondi 
« e  t a 
reli'ast 
\fhi> î< 
cfatic 
.The 

(Btes 
out op 

Of 
Mrs. : 
Uriiti-,| 
ui a t 
Offices 
Iacute 
pupula 
concti 
former 

The 
Hale 
TRy iu
marytC

FR ID AY SA TU R D A Y
W ILL ROGERS BUCK JONF.S

“ A POOR R E LA TIO N " . — in—

“RIDING WITH

iTnit 
May fit 
Danas 
Robert 
Fergur 
Htrong, 
Dallas, 
pie.

Govt 
Pretl 
Bronso

I.it ui
MempI 
Jr.. If 
ahall;

- land ; 
Worth 

SUt, 
Austin; 
A. fh rj

like genius.

There is splendid certainty 
abqut Shank’s Mare——
Providing there ia no gout.

—  A man who ia flat on hia 

back need never fear a 
fall.

DEATHiJ

— The picture you have 
been waiting for 11

— Made by Wm. Fox and 
fall o f thrilla and Western 
lore a plenty.

—;^We know you'll like 
"Buck" in thia

MLTT AND JEFf

I

— We spend too much money before we learn its 
arid then don’ t have enough after we have learned.

SO SEZ w il l. RCXiERS
------ a lso -----

value

A L  ST. JOHN

^ A S T  A N D T D R lO U S »»

5>o funny even a green persimmon eater would laugh
Child lOcAdults 2 Sc

Logea 3Sc

AdmoMnofi :
Adults 25c: Child lOc

Loges 35c

— Bettas raservs a aoal by
phone tot Sdlurdasr ntgliL

Look Folks!!— Your Favorite!! 
RODOLPH VALENTIN O  
and DOROTHY DALTO N

A TALE AS SALT. AS THE SEAt

George Meffbrd
IMoran of the 
Lady Lettv"

DOROTHY 
DALTON

M's a long, long way 
from a grand secisly 
ball t« mainy aboard a 
pirate hsll ship. It’a Just’■ Jas far from the peris 
ed ball-eoom belle to a
girt who coVod a crew of 
maddened cut-throats.

PILLS

.W ISDOM

DOROTHY
HAS

Come and soo bow Isvo leaps
•var, and two worlds morgs ia 
a romance of uaforgsCtabla 
thrlBl

THE
•Z Y ltfS

DALLAS

Adultg 50c
fc>g4

Quid I5c
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HERE S A  LIST OF THOSE WHO 
^ ARE SEEKING TO BE ELECTED

TO STATE OFFICES IN TEXAS
Waco, June 5.— The time -Jtmlt

for tho filinjc of names to appear on 
ticket state officers in tho 

Ip ly ii^imaries expired at midnigrht

t ...................................................
onday and a complete list of all 

candlates for aUte offices was
Meased by Joseph W. Hale of W’aco, 

who is secretary of the state demo- 
c^tic executive committee.
"7 i Tfis IWt 'sTiows only fbii r csffidT* 
9 t«s for state offices will be with* 
oiit opposition in the July primaries.

Of tne 39 candidates, the name of 
Mrs. Miriam Fer^soh, candidate for
United States Senator is the only one 
of a woman appearinff on the list. 
t)ffices of Uniteu States senator and
Ueutenant Govemor are the moat 
popular so far as candidates are 
concerned, eight* aspiring to the 
former office and five for the other.

The list as given out by Secretary 
Hale and which will in all prohahf* 
lily be a duplicate of the July pri* 
marv-ballot as follows in full:
. ifnitde States Senator: Earl B. 

Mayfield. Austin; C. A. Culberson. 
Oallas; Clarence Ousley, Pt. Worth; 
R<ihert I,. Henry, Waco; James E. 
Ferguson. Temple: Sterling P.
Strong, Dallas: Cullen F. Thomas, 
Dtollas; Mrs. Miriam Ferguson, Tem
ple.

Governor: Pat M, Neff, Austin; 
PVed Rogers, Bonham; W. \V. King, 
Brunson; Harry T. Warner, Pa'ria.

Lieut. Governor: W, A. JohnMh. 
Memphis; Colonel Hillie Mayfield, 
Jr., Houston; T. W. Davidson, Mar- 
ahall; Joe E. Edmondson, Grape- 
land; Andrew S. Jatnison, Fort 
Worth

.*ttate Treasurer: C. V. Terrell. 
Austin; Geo. G. Garrett. Dallas; Ed 
A. Christian, Austin; W. D. Carroll,

Comanche, L. E. Tennison, Clifton;
H. Kerr, Fort Worth.

1 Railroad Commissioner: Allifon 
Mayfield, Austin; J.-C. Mason,' 
Merkel.

Commissioner of Land Office: J. 
C. Thompson, Crowell; J. T. Robi
son, Austiar.

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion: S. M. Marrs, Austin; Jefferson 
G. Smith. Rankin; £. R. Bentley,
.McAllen. • - —

Commissioner of Agriculture: 
George B. Terrell, Austin.

Attorney-Goneral; W.-A. K^Hngr 
Chief Justice-of Supreme Court; 

C. M. Cureto'n,
Associate Justice of Supreme 

Coirrtr Thomas B. Greenwood, Aus
tin.

Court of Criminal Appeals: W. C. 
Morrow, .\ustin; F. L. Hawkins, 
Austin; A. J. Harper, El Paso.

Comptroller of Public Accounts: 
Wm. M. Woodall, Austin; Lon A. 
Smith, .Austin.

MRS. L. T. CRUMBLES
DIED AT CELINA. TEXAS

.According to infcrmat'iwi) receiv- 
•f«l by .Mrs. J. B. Mobley, of this' 
«ity, Mrs. L. T. Grumbles, wife 
of Rev. Grumbles, who was for 
a while pastor of the Baptist church 
at this place, died at their hdir.e in 
Celina,^Texa!t, on the JOth of .May. 
The many former friends fcnd ac
quaintances of the family will learn 
of the death of this good woman, 
xrlTh trei h regfeT.

Judges C. D. Rus-sell and MaiAin, 
of Plainview, \nsited in Lubbork 
during the early part gf thie -week. 1

THE WEATHER REPORT FOR -
THE MONTH OF JUNE pinflnHtniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMM^* . 1 *

The following is summary of 
the wejather <'>i)ditLon;i prevailing 
during the month of May, 1922. 

Mfiximum tcmper*ture—RH d ^ » 
Minimum temperature, 46 dgg. 
Mean temperature, 67.11 deg. 
Departure from normal, l.%  d «  S  
Maximum Relative Humidity, ^  “ “  

percent, . . JSf
^inimurp Relative Humidity, 88 

BsrcenW f _
Mean Relative Humidity, 62.5® 

percent. . ^
Total wind run for month, 5683 

miles. * ^
Normal wind run for May, 7418 

miles.
Departure froiu tiortnaT, ITS® 

miles. *
Total evaporation, 6.76 inches.. 
Number of clear days, 20.
Number of partly cloudy days, 2. 
Number of cloudy days, 9.
Total precipitation for May, 3.50 

inches.
Departure from normal, plus 2.41 

inches. >
Total precipitation from Jan. 1,| 

1922, 8.00 inches. J
Normal rainfall .Ian. 1 to June |

1, 'i.76 inches.-
R. E. Karper, .Sujit.

Experiment Station.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS ^
_FROM SEMINOLE SENTINEL =S

.i.

To the Thriftless money says ,“ Good-Bye.’'

To the self-respecting, forward-looking citizen it 

says, “ I am yours I respect your best working days. Be 

careful with me for I am your best friend. Put me in 

the bank where I am safe and will work for you. Re
member I move the world.”

Open an Account Today.

lavc

liki

i

lOc

WATCH FOR OUR AD

IN NEXT TUESDAY’S IS.SUE OF 
THE AVALANCHE

L U B B O C K  GO.  W E T  
A S S O C I A T I O N

C. T. Mc.Murtrey of Clarendon, 
who has been here for the past sev
eral days, made the following pur
chase through D. W. Scott, local 
commission agent: From-C.* If. Eu
bank, 2t'0 steer yearlings; _ G. R. 
Brumley, 202 two-year-old steer*; 
W. H. Harbour, 120 .steer yearling*, 
an<l Will Terry, 122 steer yearling*. 
Tbeae steer* were loadeil at 
graves Thursday morning.

.Arrangements are being made to 
have a big day in ,'^eminole on July 
Ith. It is planned t„ have a picnic 
or barbecue, together .with oth«r 
features, and it is understood that 
everyone in Gaines county Is asked 
to come and help make this occaa- 
ion a success. Begin now making 
your arrangements to attend. Other 
announcements for thi.s occasion will 
be made later.

Bob Puckett of .Amarillo, this 
Week *old"T200 two-vear-old steer* 
he is (lasturing on the J. C. Hart 
ranch, southwest .of Seminole, to 
Brummett Brothers, of Groom.

The Lubbock State Bank !
V -

Capital and Surp lus $165 ,000 .00

MCM8CO 
;OAL OtStPvC

SHALLOWATER LOSES
TO ABERNATHY TEAM

Tuesday afternoon the .Abernathy 
Bulldogs beat out the .*^ballciwater 
Bmnros 9 to 8. The game waa ex
citing from beginning to end, the 
acofe always being close. The con
test ran ten innings, both working 
hard for the winning run.

The score by innings:
Abernathy 040 100 .300 1 — 9 8 3
.Shallow’tr 200 000 201 (W-« 6 8
Hardesty, .' t̂ambaugh and Riley;

Gaither and Baldwin.

WORN NERVES

A NEW LOCATION
NEAR COLORADO

r<,Ioiado, Texas, June 5.—John
son and .Maxwell Brothers have an- 
nonneed that they have made a lo
cation for a well in the southeast 
*>f section 15, block 26, H. ft T. C. 
railroad lands. They own thousands 
of acres-in leases in Mitchell and 
Howard county.

The ('r«'»*«ent Drilling company’s 
Hniifh .N(». 1, which has been shut 
down 2200 feet while repairs were 
b« tng made, will start drilling Tues-
ds>.

I’ltroleuni Operators .Association 
Zilt'ha Morri«on No 1, block jiH, T. 
A I’ railroad lands is drilling in 
hsfd lime formation at 2500 feet.

<'olorado Texas Oil Company's 
F fer No. 1 is drilling in broken 
lime formation at 850 feet. This 
test is a half mile south of latan.

Ufftflli

j  IT  IS NOT TOO LA TE TO 
I  PLANT

I

.
i

• Nervous treuhles, with hackacbe. 
diuv spells, queer pallia and iirrg- 
!»l»r kidneys give rra-i n t«» fo- 
pert kidney weakness and to try 
the remedy that has helped your 
neighbors. Ask 4'oiir neighbor!
■ ..atr* .K. Ct Shnltii,.. 401 .Raa . iR ,

! HOW A NOTED VET. GETS RID 
OF RATS— FARMERS HEED

lY

$ 3,000,000.00
TO BUILD HOMES

W« Uw« loMMd $3,<xx>,000.00 lo b M  hemm mmI
prvvv fans* ia iIm Labbodi tarrihary.

OVER ( 1300) TW ELVE HUNDRED HOMES kav*
hf TaaMOa Tmil

Wa Wa

WE LEND OUR OWN MONEY 
No Dalay* lo lira f«Mi oMt

T. B. DUGGAN, A^HM-President
T t «p l>  1 h m l_

apota
sight

Big Spring Tex.. .«ay*r "1 had 
pains in the small of my back that 
were axrful. It was wmee than
toothache and'  when I bent, my 
back hurt so I could hardly straigh
ten. I ' became so nervous, the 
leaM thing irrltfted me and I was 
bothered xrlth disty spells xrhen 

ta before my eyes MurrMI my 
_ ht. I couldn’t get muen rest 

and L. got up mornings feeling all 
tired out and without enough an|- 
bition to do anvthing I started 
using Doan’s Kidney Pills and the 
tronble soon begnn to leave me. 
Before long I eras entirely cured 
and t'hnve had no return of kid
ney complaint."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbam 
Co., Mrgrs., Bnffalo, N. Y.

POSITION WANTED

Or- H. H. Butler says, " I  use 
RAT-SNAP around my hospitals 
erery three months, whether I see
lats or not Tl joes the work— R.Af  ̂
SNAP gt-t* them every time. I rec
ommend it to «-verybody having 
rats.”  Don’t wait untit^rtiere is a 
brood of rats, art immediately you 
see the first one. Three* sises, SSc, 
6Sc, $1.25. Sold and guarantee by 
I’ole-M^ick Hdw. Co. and City 
l>rug More. tf

JONES
ACALA

Probably 90 percent of the cotton'from which our teed 
grew was planted after the first week in June last year. Read

=  *

what our growers say:

GROWER OP FAMOUS STAPLE 
ON BUSINESS IN LUBBOCK

State University Oradnat* ia 
■Buainsas Training, bookkeeping, in* 
sam n^  filing, xranu part-time JobL 
Experienced office wortier. For in
terview, address P., rare Avalanche.

-  2»-2p

j Judge W. R. Spencer, was called 
|to MadisortviHftht# w e * ,  and xrin 
I probably return the latter part of 
jtho week, aa District Coart convenes 
next Monday morning.

ANNOUNCEMENT

—>Wa knva eacurad ... Wkncmthe a m m
aseJuMva agaacy o l tka

wall know Chaee &  dan-

born Taaa and Coffae*

and welt offer you aoma-
■»

IT  IS SUPERB

( B A S E  O 'S A N B O R N S
OCIFFEE

IN 1,8 AND 3lECANS‘C8OUN0(^ CUtJUNGfOUNO AN&PlMVCf«2fO

R. D. Jonoe, of Padneah, grower 
of the famoue Aeala cotton seed, 
and prominent haeineae man of 
West Texas fer many yenre, is in 
I-nhbock looking after tna disUtba- 
tion of hAa sead.

He has done considerable adver
tising through the colamne of the 
.Aealaache, and snr Job printers 
have enjoyed geed pnrtonage from 
htan̂  winch aeceants fer hie socreas 
in dMkributing.Jds seed here.

TIm hail storm was a great men
ace to crops, hat as hieic wnnM have 
it, Mr. Jones had on a good supply of 
hia seed, which wHI prove a great 
asset te our farmers at picking time.

Hie Aeala is grown to resist 
dreuth. with early maturing  qmtt- 
tiea, and it ia indeed fortunate for 
our fanners thht at this critical Umo 
they were given the uso of these 
splendid aeeo.

Mr. Jones is well pleased wiUi the 
linina, and feels confident that, ev
en though crope in some sections will 
be late, there are wonderfni poseibi- 
litiee for thtaigs tn hum in tnts sec
tion ia tho fail. >

F. W. GROSS GETS INTO THE 
HARNESS TO BUILD LUBSOCK

F. W. Orosa, employoe of the Sa- 
rarity State Bank ft Truat Com
pany, has getten the buUdiag bug, 
and a* a reeuH of which baa snade 

centract with local baildars to 
have a nice fivo room renidsnee 
built os his lota on Avenue 0  be- 

men ^ghth and ninth streets.
Mr. Gross is a Lubbock booster 

from the start, and realise* the vai« 
ue of ssedern homes to the develop
ment of our city sad undertook to 
do h(« bit toward supplying tha 
‘need fe r  more hones.

T T W r

Crexvell, June 5.:—The averngu 
wheat yieldUn this aection this year 
will be about 20 bushels ta the acra 

ordinft to conaeryative fa r ^ rn

TTh^fieak countiy Vitter and all anagoonblc rniita aiid vegeublea at
mm: mihenl farmer,, Darby & W m ^ d

t t g J h o n a B ? .  ■■ ««](»»-■  . L t t b l ^ i ^ T s x a a

ocers
Ob 11th St

has 70 a«rea which be will
make 20 bushels to the cera.

late sewa whaat will not do ae 
well, OMe.ie lee^ng *all.

*‘ I waa through gathering four months from the day 1 start- g  
cd planting.**— J. K. Green, Paducah, Texas g

*’ I finished planting the JONES A C A L A  June I6tk. Nov- 3  
ember 20th I had gathered my crop of 43 bale* o ff 85 acres, S  
with practically no rain.*'— W  ,T. Fonville, Paducah, Texas. S

**It ia the EARU EST and GREATEST DROUTH-RESIS- |  
TER I ever saw.*’—-L. E  White. Paducah. Texas. S

December and January cotton is now worth above 20 cehta S  
You can make no mistake this time in planting a late crop o f S  
the Jones Aeala. g

Price $2.25 per bo.. deKxrerod by Elxpreaa. Have tome 8  
good aecond year Malbane at $1.75, F. O. B. Lubbock. Place S 

S your orders today. s
g % ' S

I R. D. Jones Seed Farms I
I P A D U C A H  TEXAS

I  r-----BUY FROM YO U R  LO C AL DEALER
S Local Dealers:— Stubbs Seed Co., Lubbock; Mason dc Baker, 
g  Uftlefield; Sudan Mercantile Co., Sudan; Paul Miller, Tahoka;

E  C. Nix, Laaaeea; F*lainviaw Produca Co., Flainview.

iMIlinnilBIMMHWtHININmiHHWMIWmimiMMWWWIWIMIIIIimilHIIIIHIIIIItl

A, B. EUia, local banker, went 
to Snyder Saturday, returning on 
Tuesday, after a very pleasant visit 
in that thriving Wyat Texas town.

Mr. Robert E. LeedL prnmikeni 
businesa man of Slaton, waa looking 
after bualneae matters in tha Hnb 
city, thia weak.

•f

W. H. McConnell Has Bought 
W. A. Terrell’s Grocery

Mr- McCotmall ia in chasge o f the store now. The 
and the' eftme hind o f

will prevail. Mr. MdConnell will appreciate and be glad isi.

rell.
O

W . A . Terrell wiH remotn in the aame btiiidmg Msd mm-̂  
gage in the second-hand furniture busnoea,. He will bid OB 
wKat. yon haua fo r  aeU audrwill h»  glod ftmmhuMPfBoairl t 
oitd hand fumituru to you if yon ate in tht maritft to b-r.

W . A, T w t l L L « l , L



Manufacturers of Hog Remedy Will 
Possibly Locate Distributing House 
In LuUx)dc4iepresentatives Here Tues.

in tiw tw ingiw turmoil of Activi
ties in Lubboek, some may think 
the original industries of profit may 
hare been forgotten, but such -is 
not the ease. It is a fart that the 
business men have been very busy 
developing the city of Lubbock, 
but they have kept a shrewd eye 
on the development of their own 
lines of business, and in the shuffle

of rapid development, nothing has 
been left undone to stand as an 
eye sore to the fair appearance of- 
the greatest agricultural section ongrc
the Wains, and now comes Fred 
Boerner, local hog breeder and 
says that Lubbock will possibly 
be made distributing point for s 
Moorman Manufacturing Company 
house, which is the distributor of 
the greatest worm expeller for hogs 
in use today, according to Mr. 
Boerner and other prominent breed
ers of this section, who have Imd 
the problem of etirainating that 
menace to that industry before 
them constantly for many years 
past...

it is hard to estimate the value of 
an eliminator of this menace to 
West Texas. *

MONROE NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

On the 4tli Sunday aftemaon. the 
Methodist preacher from Abernathy
delivered a flije sermon ̂  a  Inter
ested audience at this

The Parmers’ Union held a free-
for-all meeting on last Friday ^Ight. 

Mr. Paul Morgan spent last Sun
day visIRffi^'Tilends— or friend, in 
Lubbock.

S. C. Moorman, diatrict manager
*’  art.for Texas, and A. M. Maggart

**Taiilau; H u  Restored My Health

sales manager from the factory at 
Quincy, 111., spent Tuesday in Lub-
t^ k  demonstrating and uring their 
products on hogs on the boerner 
farm, a banquet at "which all fu
ture plans for the distribution of 
thefr products in West Texas_ was 
held at the Merrill Hotel Tuesday 
at noon.

R. E. Prewitt and R. R. Chap-

Mr. Tom Lane, wife and little 
daughter Florine, and Mr. Clyde 
Tapp, wife and daushter Juanita, 
all of Lubbock, visitea in the home 
of C. C. Stephenson and wife, on last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Teal spent a few days last
week visiting one of her daughters, 
near Slaton.

Mrs. Clarence Williams left last 
Ssturdsy for s visit in her old home 
in Fannin County, at Savoy and Bon
ham, Texas.

Miss; Irone Cox-^-ame home on the
midnight train last Saturday from 
Canyon, where she has finished th« 
Sophomore term of the W. T. S. N

So W onderfolly I Simply of Plainview; C. W. McCarty,
P m  If iWw' Happy; Harvey Smith, of Tuha; 

C>n t Say Enoogfa F u  JL clan C. Allison, of Plainview and
Fred Boerner, and F. W. Over- 
street, of Lubbock, were^among the 
West Texas distributors at the

darm  St. Lonb Resident.

‘Tanlac has nreant ao much to 
me that I just can’t say enough in 
ita praise,’’ said Mrs. O. Dedler, 
reaicnng at 3133 Gravios St., St. 
Louia, Mo.

"Before I took this medicine my 
jillmenta had become so numerous 
and distressing that I hard! 
any eaae or comfort. 1 su 
from aour stomach, gas and indi-

established at either Waco or 
iirered Dallas.

gestion nearly all the time, and mv 
head ached fearfully. 1 had such
aevere pains in the small of my 
back that 1 could hardly get up 
at down. Dark spots would come 
before my eyes and I would get 
so dlzxy it was all I could do to 
stand on my feet, and sleep was 
almost impossible for me.

meeting.
It was at this banquet that Mr. 

Maggart discussed the probability 
of establishipg a distributing houw 
at Lubboc) .̂ and said the main 
headquarters house for Texas would

The Moorman people have been 
manufacturing their products for 
the past two years, being a new 
discovery of various mineral qual
ities, which have been hard to pro
cure in quantities sufficient to 
meet the demand, and the news of 
their being enabM to take in more 
lerrit6ry, which is evidenced in 
their activities in Texas, is acknowl-

C. Miss Irene has many friends 
that rejoice with her in the success 
of her school work, and we feel very 
proud of her ability as a teacher, 
with a permanent certificate, this 
being the last term of the Sophomore 
class for Miss Leola and she will st- 

itain her permanent certificate at the 
I close of this summer term, and with 
I her efficiency as a teacher, will be 
capable of conducting a school nc»V 
winter of which any trustees may he 
proud.

Mr. Adrain Merrill and Miss Leola 
Cox left Jast Tuesday for Canyon, 
to attend the Summer Normal at the 
West Texas State Normal College.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thaxton of 
Ralls, passed through here last Sun
day*. enroUte Tot- a visit with the 
lady’s parents, the Tannahilla’ near 
Abernathy. Frank Tsnnshill return
ed home with them for a short visit.

Leon (Red) Thaxton, of Ralls, 
visited Hiram Cox a few days last 

j week.I Mrs. Williams, who is vnsiting her 
i daughter, Mrs. R«-al, is improving 
; after a few days illness.

We are pleased to note the com

'Altmr saaing my husband im-1 edged with favor by I l̂ains breed- 
... ^  raur*- !

taking

I ^liment_ paid to our old neighbor.

Kove BO much by taking Tanlac 1 ers and growers, who see in this 
gan taking it, too, and my trou- ^i^.„very the means of eliminating 

bles are not only gone, but I have '  ̂  ̂ . .w u _
-actually gained ten pounds in lees j greslest nieaace. to the hog 
than a month’s time. I am just , raising business, which has cost the 
like a person made new and of j breeders of West Texas alone nill- 

I *̂**‘*‘  ̂ I lions of dollars annhally, and as
Tanlac u sold by all good drug-' raising of hogs is growing more

fus Bundy, by a reporter of the 
Avalanche in regard to Mr. Bund>’s 

I course in the Lubbock Busineaa Col
lege. We consider Mr. Bundy very 

;bright and a gentleman and one mho 
'is worthy of all confidence— and we 
Iwish for him a great measure of auc-

giiAa. popular In this section evero,„/.year.

cess.
[ Mr. and Mrs. Graham were callers 
I in the Smith home on last Sunday.

Mr. J. A. l..ong and family, were 
callers in the home of Mrs. T, H. Cox

You Can Do Without 
Life Insurance—

But take your friend’s 

advice and don’ t

NEIL H. W R i m
Repreaentiiig

Sowthlanil Life l— ^nTe Cnimnny 

*’Jt does make a difference in what company you buy"

on last Sunday afternoon.
Badger lake and Caldwell has<- 

ball hoys werf playing Monroe boys 
last Monday evening, in a paatun 
near the Matheny home.

Our trustees have given the acbool 
to Prof. Delaney as principal; Mis- 
Thomas as intermediate, ana ancAber 
young lady as primary teacher. 1 
did not get her name.

No. IM .
IN PROBATE

of
THE .STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any rnnstaht 
l.uhbock County, Greeting;

F̂ . .lennie Qqinlan, Administratrix 
of the Estate of Dan T. Quinlan, de- 
ce««ed, .having filed in this Court her
Final Ai riuint awd»Jtoaa«aT.->api_____  __ ______ - ja

' with an Application for diarh&rge, 
you are hereby commanded, that by
publication of this notice for twenty 
days in a newspaper regularly pub
lished in Lubbock County, you give 
due notice to all persons interexted 
in the account for finaj settlement, 
to file their objectioua thereto, if any 
they have, on or before the 17th of 
July, 1922, when aaid Account and 
Application will be hoard by the 
Court

Given undw mv hand and aeal of 
office at Lubbock, Texas, this dth
day of June, 1922.

(Saal) HERBERT BTUBBS. 
Clerk. County Court, Lubbock Coua- 

ty, Texas.
A true copy, 1 certify.

C. A. HOLCOMB, 
Sheriff, Lubbock County, Texai

29-SF

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUC AND
DIARRHOEA REMEDY

family Niould keep this 
at iwnd during the

Every
preparation at hand during the hot 
of the aumaMT months. It ia almost 
Bare to be needed, and when that 
time comet, t i  worth many times ite 
cost. Bay it now.

Keep Your Lawn Beautiful With a-

“Blue Grass” Lawn Mower
(Self sharpening)

We Have Them in “Both Large and Small Sizes C' ,

the f r e ^ r  in just the size you want.
Hn«e —  eml TanU

wm»r

You can’t expect imitation to be as good as the 
original— because the original had to earn its way on

"  - r-.

sheer merit and the imitation was a resuTf of the fine
qualitiero f  the origiuftl.

FORD PARTS— Yes sir! Made by the Ford Motor 
Company— the company headed by Henry Ford— the 

man who made automobiles for the average, honest, in
telligent and ambitious American citizen— the car 
which numbers its owners above the 6,000,000 mark;

BECAUSE of the unanimous confidence in thea
Ford— in its construction— there has arisen numerous 
imitators of “PARTS” for Ford cars.—somebody try
ing to clean up by “imitation methods”— imitating 
Ford Parts.

BUT THERE IS PROTECTION FOR Y O U !— The
only thing for you to do— a very simple thing, but ef
fective, nevertheless— and that is to buy the Parts for 
your Ford from the agency that the Ford Motor Com
pany authorizes!

Lubbock Auto Company
Sales Authorizes Sendee

Free Potato Slips 
For Fanners in the

W. N Hayaic wax in town Wed- 
iiemlay from hix fine farm, one milv 
north of Bowie's Diary, and callod 
on thr Avalanche to let aa know
that he had made arrangementa to 
supply the people of the Labbock 
tarritory whoae ^rdenn were de- 
Btrqyed by hail with free awagt po
tato plants, urging they call at hia 
farm and get all they want.

He has a nice lot af hn1 Villa, 
which produce about twaaty thoa- 
aand aiuits oack woek, a ^  ha aaM 
that from the time this niotica had 
tima ta roach tha farmara ia tha 
hail district he would not aall to 
anyone who waa not hailed ont, 
and that all tha. plaata wonld ha 
aavad for froa diMHhetlee for 
thoae who loot thah gardaaa by 
hail.

This ia indaod a’ comm'aadahia 
effar Mr. Hajmia ia atakiag his 
friandi aad Mighhora. aad wa ara 
aura thay will raeahre this natica 
wHh pleasara.

Tha biiqieaa of the Flaiaa Ika 
nof only in its vast undeveloped 
acres of tha finaat lands any- 
whara, bat to the big-hear^adneoa 
ad bar paopic Is this bigness, OM>ra 
than anything slse, attnhoted, aad 
we arc indeed glad ia give cirra- 
lation to a notice of this kind, 
roalUing the spirit with which this 
effsr is saada from Mr. Haynia, 
we know it is soasething to ba ap- 
praetatad, and which ae will ha 
glad for tha people te accept.

FARIfER APPUBS B U im i  
TO 1 &

f-

R R A H !
I f  Lubbock housewives had rather 

have a big noise about '.^bargains” than 
to have the cleanest, freshest and most 
palatable groceries, then we’d be out of 
luck.

The Good Thing About It It:
That these ladies appreciate our ser

vice and are showing us they do by con
tinually giving us their patronager^—  ,

Hunt Grocery Co.
PluHaaa 24 7$

C. E. Bradshaw was ia Labbock 
Tuesday from hia farm aoothwaat 
of town, and reported to aa Ava
lanche rapraaentativa that oas hun- 
drad and fifty acres of cotton bad 
bean dastroyrd by hsil .on his farm 
in the Thursdays hail storm. "All 
that kept the heavy rains of Sun
day sight from ruining ths crop 
was that there was nothiitf Hft 
for it to ruin,’’ he said, and^ when 
we noticed that he jms^lBklng t)i 

ftt

^le-’MIjrrick Hardware &° Impleiwent
NortJrSIde of Square . Lu^^k, Texas

crop in-
the •

________
ilia TOT m uiit WMIYt M l fifty 
dollar investment in Insurance he 
received in return a nine hundred 
nd sixtjr-eight dollar voucher from

HEAVY FINES ASSESSED 4
LURBOCE GAMBUUtS TNU.

McCulloch is on the Job 
posa&le

John
ruaaing la sU the gamblers __
sad his Thursday’s catch was quite 
suceeesful.

Having decided that there was 
mors fun in catching gamblsrs than 
Mtiag, aapct ially on this occasion, 
ha stayed up town at 
hour Tattrsday to

noon

I, mmm KUre ''n o '
^ t tricks, cnlarid" an oifiet in 

the main business district, and po
litely requested four men who were 
■ngaged in gambling to go with 
Rim to the courthouM.

The Justice was not very liberal 
w i^ J l^  poor fellows, a twt of

LAN I

— Anicttir," 
Jireparcd i 
here, unde 
•don J. T. 
of school 
on the mai 
the forty-i 
general lai 
land is su 
non-payme 
as may no 
feited and 
the above 
will be rcc 
office until 
which time 
ed.

It is sta 
the land t 
tracts eont 
must he so 
o f the prii 
tracts less 1 
to the state 
nine forliet 
terast, mo* 
office on oi 
her 2. Int 
♦uch year, 
wiH be sm; 
land will a

With refi 
is stated tl 
which this 
sale says oi 
«fmls are ri 
for that rci

fads la a
launders clot 
tfuats his p 

fhir

wuRt hha ta
• JMfy.

LOOE ro

Lubbo

sf OWa, etty af Talaau 
Laaaa Oaaaty. aa.
Flash y, Chaasy OMa« aatb that 

Is ssalor portaar of iba Ona sg P. 
c'ltMor R Oa. dsiaa tmataasa la tha 
#t Tatsha, Camay and Mate aS

and •very caas oi Cotan-a that caan^aa

Rwom ta bstora aaa aad auapettead la

fOr aa/̂

'iT 'o l

'V ro.. Talado <X 
•old p- all drunist*. me 
Hairs . amity Ptits for ecaattpaMam

: a
rarming r___ ____  eqi „  _ _ — __  — ^

application of buaineiR''Vrincij4GB| before tha Jud^ for tha sama act 
than any othor work, anti wa ara I before, had an extra ten spot at- 
Mad to notice that Lubbock county I tached to his assessment, totaling a 
farmers are awake to that need, i neat sum of thirty-five seventy, all

raaiTtha fines wars paid on Use xpot.
1 McCulloch' Is after the gambtera

uSw

with all the speed ha poaaeoms, and 
wa are sura that baiora kmf ha 

verg iaUrcMk

more anc ale foiMBl wfeR had bean op

awake
II and are filling the 

buainsN efficle

to that nee< 
bUI with

lency.

.Hill hate

out to make Lhbhock el«an of such 
criminahk N .l

Don’t let tha 
dent keep you 
that— dare, act,

abantoim of 
RRck. Never
origluatu.

mind
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John King’s Good Eyes—
.. . .■■.■■■'■ t ' ' ‘ __ _ —

And strong arms make it possibfe for him to lead the West TexSs league in batting.'
^ We have g^od eyes and competent men who help us to keep in the lead in the South- 
Plains “ Drug Store League.” , We’d make a hit with you.

The LUBBOCK DRUG COMPANY
Three Steps Above the Elarth. .

C. GKA^IVIIXE JOHNSON, Prop.

•Til. Nyal Stor*" ftm. I l l

L^ND OFFICE PREPARES UST OF 
'  SCHOOL-LANDS THAT WILL BE - 

O IT O E D  FOR SALE AFTER SEPT. 1
tistnr, 'June ti*t the niinera'lti are ro*(>rv#fl; yet by

Jirrparod in the (reneral land office i a p p r o v e d  .tuly .11,
. , j  _ .u j- .1  ̂ ___t. I191U, the !«tate relinqmrhed to thehere, under the direction of Comiijia- ,yf fifteen-sixteenths
■don J. T. Robinson ifivinK an outline 
o f school lands that will be placed
on the market September I. This is 
the forty-sixth list compiled by the

of all oil an^ iras that may be in the 
land subjei^ Ito prior outstanding oil 
and gas permits, thus retaining on
ly one-sixteenth royalty interest totnf xfiny-Pixin ii»i eompiifu ixy inv jy

»«neral land office and most of the j the sUte. The owner of the soil 
land IS subject to be fo rfe it^  fo r ; * 1,4, has. or will have, at the term- 
non-payment of intereat, and such 1 „ f  «ny outsUndinK oil and
as may not be paid on will he for- vas permit, the right to sell and lease 
feit«*d and come on the market onjoii and gas rights subject to the 
the above date. Bids on the land state’s royalty, and in so doing the 
wdl be received at the general land!owner of the soil geU the benefit 
office until 2 p. m.. September 2. a tj^ f *11 bonus for the land, but the 
which time applications will be open-• purchaser or lessee of the oil and

gas becomes liable to the state for
»r acre annually in addi*

CENTER NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

The farmera have .got another Ht-| 
tie rest frpm /arming, ajui-th® ftrois-̂  
pecta are for more rain. j

Mr. David .Myers and family, and 
J. H. Emery, were Abernathy visi
tors Frjday.

Messrs.-Jd- jJ, Habblnga and son 
Henry. W. A. Dunn and son Fleas,I 
W. E. Emery and family, and Er
nest Sanford, were among the .Aber
nathy visitors Saturday.

Mri George iBaker and sisters, 
•Alma, Carrie ^ e ,  Pauline and Ruth, 
sp«*nt Thursdi^ night in the Idalou 
vicinity, and attendtnl the school en
tertainment. They report it as be
ing very interesting.

Mr. Guy Myers, of the Badger 
community, passed through'Ijike

this vicinity recently with a load of | 
maize, enroute to Abernathy. i

Rev. J. H. Emery and wife, and; 
B. F. Taylor .tiient Saturday in the j 
Baker home. |

Brother Rankin was ujj the' sick 
list and was unable to fill his ap
pointment Saturday, but was out

It is stated that no residence on ijo  cents po 
the land will be required and alljtion to the one-sixteenth royalty, 
tracts containing lesa than 80 acres The purchaser of land on which i Sunday.
must be sold for cai^. One-fortirth | there is an outstanding oil and gasj .Messrs. William and .Avhal Johns
o f the price offered (except ^nr-permit gets no interest in the oil and!«P«nf Sunday in this vkunity visiting 
tracts less than 80 acres), and a itoteTuMs that they may be therein unless their sister, who is working at the
to the state for the remaining thirty- guch permit should be 
nine fortieths, bearing .A per cent In-J before oil and gas should be dis-
terast, must be in the general land rovered in the land 
office on or before 10 a. m. Septem-' the land is sold by the
her 2. Interert is due November 1 ,u te it beiomes subject to Uxation. 
e^h  year, and unlesa paid the sale, Jhe land that is to b* placed *m sale 
7 ^ .1  *** tte j ran not be purchased by any cor-
land will again he offered, for aale. j puration.

With reference to the minerals it ' Accorcling to l.and Commissioner! _H'Wi_Catherine Johns.

terminated , -A- Myers home.
.Mr. Robert Nelson, son of W. T. 

Nelson, who has binm attending the 
School for Bling at Austin, n-tumed I 
home last Thursday. We are glad 
to welcome him into our midst.

.Misses Alma and Carrie .Mae Bak
er, were Surulay visitors at the home

la stated that while the act under { {{ohiaon the Texas public free school I Rankin and son. were dinner
which this land is being offered for ■ f^mj now amounts to approximately i Ruesst in the W. T. Nelson home, 
aale says oil and gas and other min-1 1 7 2 ,000,000. j Sunday.
erals arc reserved to the sUte and; Approximately 58 j>er cent of the The following were Sunday dinner 
for that reason the applications also counties of the state arc represented guests in the Abney home Sunday:

■BggapiaggBe' in the list wherein lands will he i Mr- M’. S. Abney, K. .A. .Abney and 
I placed on the market. The Misses Cabtala Morris, I’aul-
i shows that there are 14H counties j “ »e and Ruth Baker, and Robert My- 
represented in the Hst on&piled hyi®rs 

______  ithe land eommlssioner

4

Suds AND bud.^
D O
LUBBOCK LAUNDRY CF

ice

Rev. J. H. Emery and wife, and 
.Miss Ewell Haney were Siinday din-

HOLD EXAMINATIONS In
; . GUARD OFFICERS M '«  l-ucil'r who h^  hwn
 ̂ - |«t ItMlou for tn  ̂ ihrrr

Austin, June d.— An Examination ^
of offieers of the Texas National',  .
Guard IS under way in the Adjutant ‘ ‘‘■‘‘’ “ t/Bent ^>un«l*y with their 

‘ r.ea-r«l'« n.n.e»m*n» -t. . . .  «unt. Mrs. W v). lUker.
1 Vr and Mrs. Edward K«e«l. of

* W'

I L V K C € > t ^ R T  ^
1NCQRPORATS2D

LO X J I S X T L L E . I O '  U . S .~A .

lanu/ciciurinq <S'nqrct)?ers:4̂  ̂(Siatiemers.
S c h o o l  o n ^  C o U e q e  S ta H o n e r y ^ * .& ir is tm a s  C a rd s .

'a n d

' 9d

THE AVALANCH E I S -

Exclusive Representative in Lubbock
Phone 14 and We Will Call With Our 

Samples and Prices

PICNIC GROUNDS ARE ‘
BEING IMPROVED

V*-t.Ti|Hy work was begun on the 
grouiid jiiof east of the Ileacon o f
fice, rwiming through two blocks,; 
whii h i- tieing j<ut in sha|>e for the i 
big I'.iibeiue here July ‘tr*l ami 4th. j 
.A r -.id gradi r i.« lieing used, and

n«"
iiai

A Idalou. were Visiting with hisi -'"'iinds thoroughly graded
ivntu I ** •  ̂ -I -.-..J _:ii u.. _
>ed.

j their qiialirications. the bulk of the' HP** uaugniers,:
examinations are to be conducted by. have been attending .school at |

;mail. Tfm National C ^rd  officefi! ‘ Sunday.  .

lamining hoard, and is expected to 
I be cuniinu<*d for the next two or

lieed. .......  ■ ipack..l Tables on which to feed.
2 offi ers to be examined as to . ^ ^  Jame* and daughters.! "iltitudes will be ere-ted on !

thef' grounds, and a band stand ; 
invon. returned hume Sunday. i constructed. !

maiding In this vicinity will come t o . v T ^  1 o I ^
Austin .personally to take the exam-, « * " * * ”  SuniUy afternoon. 1 '

I Hiatlo'n *whi?r**th'fiTr’ rssidlna I **'“"^7 Hernuin Hahbinga, Rich- committee is at work on themanon wmie tnosr residing in als-' . -----  ̂ sod th- r...n.^od.'tant Boetinna of will t«ir« l̂ iekeTW and Raymond G ^ h . and! m*at, and the people are respond-

R ’ Sunday evewlng St .t-jifr p pi V *''* — ................ 1 ii.iiiiHiM.l.
-4 . ^ - | ■« 1„.rh h,d meetings, and a lenta-

of T - i- I  I •<>»»• <>"® ^ »* i them. ' t>' e pronam has been worked out.
V a U ^ r  Guard- m I T  ^  I *•*■- ■"<* *•»*• Halmark spent I Mr. C. I t  Wilkinson, chairman of

i p Sw^  arn!!mnt o t ir te rm Z ^  i  borne
H* T ea ^ N a tloM l G iird r  I ** “ •lads ia a poHte laundry maa. ..w .NanoMi uuara. and Mai.l „ i^ r ’ -~Ti.HL'r' .LI' u ~a ’ZL  T 'i '

Inuiidore clotiMa hi a general manner. | Charles M. Crawford. assisUnt ad- i J l l " *  Badger Lake
traato his patrons eourtaoaaiy and j jutant general 
ihargri fkir pvieoe for hia work. Jaat; ^
taV Mas over the telephone that you ^  
want him to call and h«*U bo thare la '
•  JMfy.

LOOK POR 8UOS AND DUDB

Lubbock Laundry ,
Phono Shi 

Lahboek, Teaaa

Mrs. A. C. Sherwood rrtumod 
last wooh from Port Wdrth,. wboie 
she iMa been visMiag hor daughter, 
Mn. Wright -Her many filtgdt ill 
Lobhork wtll bu detiglltod to learn 
of hor ruCam.

Mr. and Mra. Davis Halmark spent! Mr.
-  amuaements and concessions com-

mittoo, is lihing up sttraetions for 
the occasion. A big carnival will 
be secured, along with other at
tract ions.

viciaity, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeos Bums and Mrs.

Bums' father and brother, attended < *• moving nicely along
Sunday School in this community. | ample time everything will
Sunday. | he ia readiness for the Mg event

Mr. Bdgar Abaev transacted buai-'l" I^-kney. Juet
ees matters ia Aberaa

last sreek
good 
lamM

ioua to gst back into the fields.

thf one day j time Jollification of Plains
I and West Texas people, with a

Another good rain fell last Sua-' br<>ad iavitatioa to the people down 
day. Th# liuraers are goCUng anx- j

CALDWELL NEWS ITEMS

in the tticka to come out and get 
^ome good meat and Plains air.—  
Ixx'kacjr Beacon. _

O V E R ^

TEST

OF THE PAST WEEK SOME FOLKS STILL
V. ----------  WAMT THEIR BEER

Well, after sown  absence win! ■■
IM you all know that we are all j Waco, June t.— Petitions, asking 
still alive out bore. Everybody ia j that an amvn^ent bo placed on the 
busy with their crow trying to | ticket logalising the sale of boor and 
keep down those weed, which nave ! light wines will be preeented Sunday 
been thriving so well since those ■ to Socrctary Hale of the democratic 
good raina of the laM week, whkk j cxceative coauaittee. The petitioaa 
were appreciated by all, as the Iwill be brought by Milton Everett of
ground was so dry that ^  planting j San Antonio, chairman of th« natiuiL-

flBIHICQrnot be

now, as they have it graded to the \ V* 
of BUI

'At asiecimdn against t¥e prohibition
work ia progressing nicely i amendarant, and by former Governor 

r It graded to t'
oomor of BUI Robinson’s place. 1 The executive committee at Aus-

rftsaon 
Tne ex

of Temple.

Did you ever see one? If not we’ll visitiag wtik her

" A ____

strength of and how well made the 
Overalls we have for sale are.

Pt_i.

Look In Our Window
We’re offering you die best in Dry 

Goods at prices that beat competi
tion. Lots of people are ^ w i n g j ^

ery skk tin. Jkao 12. will decide whether thoi 
able to ) amendment shall be submitted to the

Jowel Snider has been ver; 
for sevorai days, he was 
be brought hooM Monday, as he; \*otrra ia the primary elections on 
was taken siek at his broth^'t near 1 July 22.
Abyrnathy.

Misa Leoia Cox of Monroe, wax i LUBBOCK ATTORNEY SPENT 
viuting with Mra. Landers last Tues-j „ LAST WEEK IN POST CITY 
day evening and Wednesday. I

Mra A. f  . Hesa and family were | Judge W. R. Spencer retumod
S^uajlMr Bnaa. 
■IwntTaat week 
mattora in thu
SpencOT V- iwlly_OBe of t^_
tonmyg of West Texas, and LqI 
ti preod to have him repreeant tkhti preod to have him reareaant tko 
people o f the Plaiaa ia all leoai nmi- 
ters ia which there ia need for a

I. H. Soidor rocoivod a phone 
_c from his folks Suaday 

evening xtatlim that hia father was 
lyitm very low.

Mr. Sommer and family were
K eats in the Bloodswoiih home 

nday for dinner.
Rev. Chprrhwell of Plainview, 

preached Satorday night and Sun* 
day at the acliool houee.

U. P. Malone, brother and fam -' POSTOFTICE BILL 
ily of Haskell county visited friends | PASSED BY HOUSE

- h if, Wedneedng, stsyiag aver’ MU t

strong fight for the right.
He. is DlMrict Jadge of the Lub

bock district, and our courta are well 
directed under hie management.

The A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.

is now the

fflfifilNBflTHAM R i i m m  CO-

Just the firm name has been changed 
— the ^m e old reliable service that 
West Texas has received for years 
will continue— the quality of ma
terials and service rendered will re- 

' main as high as ever and the new firm 
will appreciate your business.

The same service under a new name 
— that’s all.

V.

HHXINBOTHAM-BARTlEn (XI.
J i u b b o d y T e x a s r

EL PASO FAMILY ARRIVED
IN LUBBOCK LAST MONDAY

aittjock-ttor k» feSr
afWmffaii~|iB8hff and aohT bn ttts~ ac^oa for many

visited with thvir son, Willio snd jto tko ProsiWent the postoffico appro- 
family Monday. a 'nriation bin carorinif* |S6S|()00,uOO.

of flO.i

had niada an attempt
a ,pi

running day and It 
part of ihai night, tr^riMI D*

’Tractors are

ha tlia

ncluded in it is ah item 
00 addad by thi

,000,-

tores, struction work.
Bro. TsnnysoB will be wtth us; The vote on the bill was £11 to 

Sunday evening, if nothing hindcrib 2S. Praident Harding ia.itXMcUd- . .  ------  ,, I m i, " - ------—

‘Pt
Pbihs further north, bat the .call to 
Lnbbock was too grot

•^jprangemonta to eomo

MANY HEAD OF CATTLE 
sHiPi*KD n

F. F. Young and family, of El 
Paso, arrivdo in Lubbock Monday, 
having mado tho trip by aatomobilo.

Tkoy are now.comfortably located 
at 1214 Tenth street and Mr. Young, 
will immediately gat into htisinsaal 
bare. Ho told an Avi * 

l y  *  boors atber on arriv 
bouMfCnt

of rows and calves in an 
compriring S.OOO all to he sbi| 
to raacliM ia Wyoming
tSK

fro

x » I T > r W T W , T ,

tCMAeefHii

Jono S.-—CJovki ia bocom 
iag point f<

oads of cawn, aadv 0alvaa4
fTWB’

—  8 -  'V '

\ ' '  ''M "
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LADIES SHOES
Edwin CUpp aniJ**t̂ ouMns* Shoes, known 

the world over aa the beat- -L a— 10 percent

Queen Quality Shoes at a reduction you 
seldom find in the middle of the season. 
Less______________________________ 20 per cent

I Bciel lot of ■ one, two and three strap 
pumps. These are in Brown and Black Kid, 
Suede. Baby Louis heels, $8.30, $9.50 and 
$10.50. now__________  ______ __________ $5.9B

I special jo t o f High H « l  D r«^  Pumna. 
Former prices as high as $V2. 50. Now less 
than H ALF  PRICE^

500 pair Hich Heel Boots, per pa ir-------S I .00
Ri^hf in the heart of the White footwear 

season we offer 20 per cent discosnt on white 
Idd p«nps.
Children's shoes----------------- Less 20 per cent
Children’s Slippers___________ Lees 10 per cent
I special lot o f Boudior Slippers, $1.75 and 
$^00 values.. now______________________ $1.15

LADIES HOSE
Phoenix Hose reduced_____________ 20 per cent
Van Raalte Hose re d a c e d .^ .- .--9 0  per'cent 

I special lot of Children’s and Misses]̂  Hoee
at per psur______________________________._19c

I special lot of Children’s and Misses Hoee
at. per pair.-..----------------— --------------28c
I lot Ladies Hose at per pair___ _________ 80c
I lot Ladies Hose at per pair'___________ 30c

PIECE GOODS
A ll SUks Law 20 per cent
20c and I 7c Gingham, special per yard— 10c
49c Zephyr Gingham, per yard---- ------- 30c
A il other 2^ephyr G inghams- -L ees 30 per eant
Red Seal Gingham—   --Lass 10 per eant

— ‘25c Percales at per yard-----------------------IS c
Indian Head Domeatic.— — Laaa 20 par cent 

& a ^  Brown Domestic, ya id «a .^^w lS a

LADIES RE AD Y-TO -W E AR
W e are offering our entier of Aandy>to*Wear 

Depsutroent at big reductionaO
Lndiea Coat Sdls at 33 1-3 Par Cant O ff 

Tricotine, Poret Tw ills and Twaeda.
$52.50 coat sttiu now— . . — ------- — $21A0
$55.00 coea suits n o w . . . .— . . . . ---- $23.35
$39.50 coat suits n ow .___ . . . . . . . . . $ 2 8 .3 5

Wî ,

$45.00 coat.suits aoyf..;.-.........u ..,«.$$0 .00

t

FRIDAY, JUNE

UNTIL THE DAY WE CLOSE
r-w.-A' 

• . t r ; i;

‘i

Right at the time merchandise is taking an upward turn, we
ri*

are throwing our entire stock on the Slaughter Block. We have 
cut the price on every article in the house, some of course a great 
deal more than otho'S. Out reductions v ^ n g  from a 50 per cent 
dikount down to a 10,pejr Cent discount. ^

We are going to mpv6 Sometime in the near future, but, first we are 
going to let our customers move as much of our stock as possibFe. There 
will be no 10 yard or 2 pair restrictions. We will sell anyone everything 
they want but the style of the Firm and the fixtures. When we open in 
our new home we want as new a stock aa possible. In ordei^tq have one 
we must first sell the stock we have on hand.

Much of our merchandise is new. Has just arrived for our Spring 
business. It will go at the same reduction.

LADIES DRESSES

A ll Silk Dre*»e«---------------- 33 1-3

Mid-Summer Drecce*___________ 20 per oaat o/f

Gingham Bremer_________- . . - 2 0  per ceaft i»#f

A pron s---------------------- ____20  per cea* o lf

Khnonas___________ ___ _______ 20 per oeal att

Hoffman Middy Suits_______ __20 per oeat o ff

I special lot of Spring Coats---- -----------$7.$5
0

A ll other Coats__________. . .  —  _ ._ _ l-2  Prica

t-oTset* _____________ _̂_______ 1
I tpecM  o f eorseta

Brassieres__________________ Lam 20 par caat

Silk Pelt icoati and Btoomera-Lam 20 par oeat

Baby Pants (Puritan). 5 p a ir.________ $1.00

I special lot 9*4 Sheeting, y a r d - ; . . . ------3$g

Pepperel Sheeting, 9-4, 3rard---------------- 45c

Pepperel Sheeting. 10-4, yard-------------- SOc

I special lot colored drapery, formerly 59c to 

50c values, now. fSad----------------------- 19c

Cratoo drapery .nets aad

Bad Spreads, lam----. . . . . . . . — 20 par

One lot Towels, 35c, now. par psar_______

Barber Towels, par -daaea ___ . . r r * __. . .

A ll other Towels rad need--------.-2 0  par

LAD IES ' UNDERW EAR

PRICE REDUCTIONS

ON ALL 
MILLINERY

MRS. ABNEY
On ika Balcony.

A  real opportunity to sat 
the most Ubsral sort to thrifty 

buyers. You must sttsud this sals to ap
preciate these values aad true economy 
(kmy make posmbl#. I '

l.adias Kak .Underwear lass .

Muslin Teddies, lam _________

One lot silk  Teddies, at-------

$5.50 Teddies, now ^ _________________$2.95

One lot Silk Jersey Vasts, at— lOha T hird <9f 

One lot n ioaoix jacacy Vests, at— .s -$ S A 0  

Pongee Uadarwaar. lem — -̂---- JIO per osal

aad ckdd. no matter how 
ks, wtfl be able to find in 

a becoming hat nt

MEN’S CLO TH ING
1 Special Lot o f Mao's Oothing at 1-2 Price 

A  Few of These Listed Below:

$35.00 SuiU. now______ ................... -$17A0

$52.50 Suits. now -_____ .....................$18.2$

$50.00 Suits, now_____________   .$ 1 Sj00

$25.00 Suits. now^. .......................$ 12A 0
One special lot Men’s Q otk iag___ .. .1 - 3  off

A ll other clothing r e d u c e d .... . .20  per eant

Man’s Pants. redwied L -ri.*;  — . i :

Boys’ Pants, reduced.. . . . . . . .  .20  par

Boys' Suits, reduced___ __ _̂_____ 20 par

WORK CLOnTHING
Oom lot O ve ra lls _______ $1 2 f

<5aa lot O vera lls___ . . . ______________ $1.50

Man aad Boy’s Uatonalla, rsducad.lO  p4l caul
Khaki Pants, reduced___________ 120 par esnl
Ous lot Uus Work Shots — . . . . . T i e
Loather palm Cloves, p a i r . . . . . __. . . . '.2 5 c
Bm  Bread Canvas Clovss, 5 p ^  for_____2 fc
N4sB*t Work Glovss. laas . . . . __10 m v  o m I

' MEN'S SHOES
Edwin Clapp Shoes and Oafords redhead. 
One special let o f Edwin Clspp black, 

straight leaf bluchar Oxfords, formstly 
;  I I  $.50. now . . . .  ------------$ 10u00

Oas spodal lot Edvria Q app O rf ordn pr $5,00 
Oas lot of Edwin Clapp brovra calf.

Faglidi last Aoes. formerly $14.50.

SUMMER UNDERW EAR 

$1,00 Man's Unionauits, n o w .. .— ..7 S c  

Sexton Undenvanr,.: lam-,4. ---- .-1 0  par esut

Man's aad Bora' D ras Skirts, lsss.20 par cant 
100 ipacial sliS cuff Skirts, largs

sis as. prlDsd as Ugh as $5>00. now
sa c k --------------*1..... ........... * ------ $1j00

Boys’ Skirts aad Blousas, teas------10 par cant
Neckwear, laas -90 par cent
Phoenix Hose, lem ---- . . . . . . . — 90 par cant
Other Hoaa. Isaŝ --------------------- ID  par'cant

O ao lo t o f P asliard O alotdn special 
vaius _____

fe mmm jdkjm ix *̂4
cMt~ suits now-

M jjf’s Bc|t% l a f ? — t . l O per c iiit Spaciallot of Man'p W ork Shoe#. $2.50 V

.......................................... --$5 .00

One special lot o f Packard Shoes, brown 
and black, formerly $10 and $ 11.
now . . . . . . . . .  ................................... $9.00

A ll other dram shoes reduced.. . .1 0  per aaal

Work Shoes, r e d u c e d .... . . , , ._ .1 0  par cant
Boys’ Shoes, r^ucad . 4—^ . . . . 1 0  par eant

sasttm' Cupy fai.

No Refunds
i0̂

No Approvals

f»*SujpdL' pqp

-‘A
Lubbock, Texas

-9 ^

ifcrip , f t n n w l

'T b s  Store of Quality and Service'
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News and Vlews of Local Spcwrts
V  < ♦  <► ♦>  <♦ ❖  ^  ^  #►

TELL ANY MEMBER OF THE AVALANCHE FORGE ABOUT 
W HAT YOUR TEAM OR CLUB IS DOING AND HELP 
US KEEP THESE COLUMNS FULL OF L U B ^ K ^ S  in'
TIVITIES IN THIS LINE.

STAMFORD’S CLUB NEW HEAD.

TSc

I.7S

IJQO

MXT

j Stamford, June 2.—  W. E.'Bi*- 
*rll, a cotton man prominent in locaL 
fanainesa circles, has been elected 
Iksaident and manager o f the Stam- 
ftrd Rase Rail Club in the We.st 
Texas league. He succeeds P. I>. 
Perkins,, who has been president of 

■ ft?  e the ^jen ing of
sea^n.’

' Mr. Rir.zell has been vested with 
complete authority over the team 
SPod-ftTmoTtnces Ttsat hê  writ cnnttnue 
tp strenirthen the club until it begins 
risinic in thê  percentage column. One 
of President Riziell's first acta was 
to trade Second Baseman Pete Cur- 

, rin to Clovis for Outfielder Raker. 
And Baker proceeded to break up

a victory over Clovis by ainyling in j ^palar, 
the eixhth inninir. '
, Stamford will inauifnrate Sunday 

baseball on June 4 when the Abilene;
Eeatrlea and Colonels clash here.

Siis brinjra the number of cities in 
e leairue that play on the Sabbath 

to five, the others bein* Abilene,'
Ranker, .\mari1lo and Clovis. .San'
Anjfelo, Lubbock and Sweetwater do 
not play on Sunday. |

HUBBERS SHUT OUT RANGER !

only one bobble, and picked up some 
“ hot ’uns”  that looked almost ira- 
]Sossible.

The locals came back in the 8th 
with two runs, Ijinftford passing 
free, but went out on Brown’s bunt. 
Battle’s three-sacker to right scored 
Brown, then_on^a bad throw by Hoff
man bn Brooks fly to left, Battle 
^ossed^he rubber. Allen went out 
atTTtVt, r e t i r f n g ' O f t T i T ' 2 ?
men faced Green. The score
Ranger Afi R H PO A E
Whft*̂ . 2b r ^ 4 0 1 2 5 0
Brown, »a . . . .3 0 1 2 1 1
Hoffman If 4 0 0 4 0 0
Pyle. r7 3 0 0 0 0 0
fiorkery, 3b .3 0 0 2 3 0
Traig, cf 3 0 2 3 0 0
A Gober, I b . 3 0 0 8- *> 0
flayton, c 3 0 0 .3 2 0
Zapalar, p 3 0 0 . 0 4 0
Flagg, X 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals . ..,31 0 4 24 17 1
xHit for Brown in 9th.

I.u Shock AH R H PO A E
Speegle, 1 b 4 1 3 15 0 0
Earnahaw, 2b 3 1 2 2 2 0
King, cf 4 0 2 T 0 0
Ijingford, rf .3 1 1 5 0 0
Brown, If 4 2 2 0 0 0
Battle, 3b - .2 1 T 0 2 1
Brooks, 3 0 0 1 7 0
.Allen, e 4 It 0 .3 0 0
fireen. p 3 -0 -0 ■• -tr--A- 0

T<«ra!'« 30 6 n 27 16 1

S-ore by innings:
Ranger rtOO 060 o o o 0 4 1
I.ubbock 301 000 02 X— 6 1 1 1

HUBBERS TAKE SECOND 
FROM RANGER BY RUN-AW AY

In a free hitting contest on the lo
cal parte Wedrteaday, the Hubbera 
took the second of a four-game aer
ies from the Ranger Nitros, 13 to 3. 
In the second frame the locals start
ed hitting, and counted one In that

couple of hits and an error another 
was caunted. Then in the fifth, 
Speegle hit, Earnshaw “ ^ t  hit” -»r- 
by pitcher, King made first on an 
error by pitcher,' filling the bases. 
Langford’s sacrifice to center scored 
Spejpgle,' BroWn fTew' out out first. 
Battle hit, scoring Earnshaw and 
King, but w’as later forced out by 
Brook’s scratch to short, inning to
taling three'ruiia. Then again in the 
seventh the fireworks started, the 
lucals E ffin g  aruuud with three to 
iiparr.^with eyerr 
hit in .*!ucc«‘ioijon, except Brown and 
Allen, Earnshaw getting tWo hitflj 
and counting two runs, and King 
btngling out a single and a two- 
hagger. Crawford was - knocked 
from the mound, and was relieved by 
York, but three hits were gotten off 
of him before he coubi retire the 
side. Kight runs counted in that in- 
ning. ^

The visitors couldn’t count until 
the sixth, when three hits and an 
error by King, tw*<v-were marked up, 
followed by another in the ninth.

Sixteen hits wdre stacked up 
against Crawford and York, while

the last two frames. Speegle’s three 
hits out of five counted heavy 
against the visitors.

Hoffman was retired from the

s«^«on on the local park, the Hubber.s, 
shut out the Ranger Nitros Tuesday, 
h to 0. Zapalac was gotten to in the 
first frame and the first five men up 
Kingling out safeties, chasing across
three runs for the first count. Only ' u.'.
two inningr went by without one or,/- ‘ V
more hits by the l^ats. Ten ^reen
were piled iip against jtepalac, and • ^  ’ u *̂ ***ku"̂ **u
came in bunches where hits m*«nt, 
runs. (Ireen was in hi. prime, and
at BO stage o f the game was In any’ 7 l ,^ i . ,  , .!*? i/ ^  »reen O. off
danger, only one man reaching w-c- Brooks;
ond. iind that on account of an Ha#e», KaroRhaw, I,ankford;
ror. ^Sby hitting cyotdnuhir playn. Brown to whlt«* to
was right, and he spotted ’em ’ where Coher. Earnshaw to Brooks to Rpeeg- 
tiieyam t. getting three safeties and! . . i.,, u "v i o u
was walked onc7out of four t r i p s H i t  by pitcher. Zapal.c 2; wild
up to the plate Jimmy Rattle, re-i P'»<■'». Zei>*l««’ 2; time of game 1 hour 
lieving frolier at the third sack made'20 minutes; Umpire Davis.

MOST PEO PLE  K N O W  -
That if it is a City Farm or Ranch Loan 

They can ^et the Best Service and 
Options here.

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT
City, Farm and Ranch Loans.

Cstiaena National Bank Building Lubbock. Te^aa

score;
Ranger AR R

White, 3b 5 1
Flugjf, 2b 4 II
ITorTiimn, I f  3 0
Pyle, rf 4 0
Downs. Hs I 0
f'raig, cf 4 (1
Gober, lb 4 1
riayton, c .4 0
Crawford, p 3 l
York, p 1 0
Dwkery, If 2 0
ZapaLst* 1) o

Totals *■ -8H
xKan for Gober in

of tho dmpire. The

H PO A

Crawford 1, York 0; sacrifice hits 
Brown, Earnshaw, Allen and King: 
Stolen bases, Langford, Brown ana 
Flagg; double playa. Brooks to Eam- 
rhaw to Speegle; hH by pitcher, by 
Crawofrd 1, wild pitch, Crawford 1: 
Passed bati, Clayton 1; time' of 
game Umpire Davis.

BASEBALL SUMMARY

Sunday’s games: R H E
Sweetwater 000 000 000— 0 8_,2
Lubbock ...200 000 001— 3 »  1

Word and Pipkin; Cantrell and 
Allen.

Amarillo
Clovis

...202 003 Ox— 7 
-.000 000 000— 0

St«niford -.040 120 OOx— 7 
Abilene ...011 -000 100-^3 

Mitchell and Edwards; 
Ward and Nyhiteh^d. ,

Hays,

Ranger 001 301 20x— 7 9 3
Ran Angelo 002 040 000— 6 12 5 
York, Roberts and Clayfoh; Cocke 

and Robertson.

.M imlay’s games; . R H E 
Antimilo 041 100 001— 7 14 0 
Clovi.- .100 002 130— 7 18 3

Maples, Smith and Byers; Sew
ell and Erwin.

Stamford ...100 50 OOx— 6 7 3 
Abilene 001 000 000- 1 6 5

Knndler and Edwards; Edgar and 
W’bitehead.

Ranger ' . 002 202 02x- 8 9 •> 
San AngTTT 002 000 200 -  1 9 6 

I.ybrand and Clayton; Trammell 
an<l Alexander.

Sweetwater 201 030 0 0 0 - 6  9 l 
Lubbock 101 000 000- -2 8 0

Rn hbiirg and Shaw; Alberts and 
Allen.

3 11 24 12 
9th

TuetJay'g Results:
I,nbhock 301 QOa 02x— 6 11 1
Ranger | 000 000 000— 0 4 2 

Green and .Allen; Zapalac. Clayton.

Ajnarillo OKI 000 20<V-3 7 I 
San Angelo 010 010 002— 4 8 1 

Smith & Douglass; Henry, Badger 
and .Alexander.

WHAT IS THE MOST POPULAR  
BOOK I n  THE WORLD ?

■ Perhaps it should not be so, but—^

IT IS THE POCKETBOOK
a n y  o t h e r  b o o k  i t  d e j j o s d s ^  w l  

in  i t  t o  m a k e  i t  i n t e r e s t i n g .

Here, your pocketbook is treated with re
spect and consideration— as a proof, see our 
light weight suits, that keep up your effi
ciency thiTi the hot weather, priced at

SIXTEEN DOLLARS AND  FIFTY CENTS

L. E. HUNT & CO.
CLOTHIERS

“We will make right that which is not right”

Clovis ooo 150 02x— 8 13 1
Stamford 020 010 000— 3 8 1

Mickey and Ervin; Morton, Apple- 
ton and EdwaHs.

I.ublxM'k All H I! PQ A
Speegle. ih r, <> 3 7 0
Earnshaw, 2b 3 .1 2 5 3
King, cf -.5 •> 2 3 0
la.ngford, rf 4 2 .3 0
BroB-n. If 4 I  ̂ 1 0 0
Rattle. 3b 1 1 2 1 .3
Brooks, sa .5 <1 2 2 3
.Allenc e .3 1 T 9 1
Swenson, p 3, 1 1 0 H

.36 1.3 16 27 18

Sweetwater
“ Abilene
Brooks, Gresset and 

and Whitehead.

— 2 7 1
....... -^3 5 1
Shaw; Harris

, W»-dne«dav’s games: R H E
”  Lubb«K-k 010 130 80x— 13 16 2

Ranger . 000 002 001—  3 11 3
 ̂Swenson and Allen; ' Crawford, 

York and Clayton.

ABILENE OPENS HERE
SATURDAY FOR‘ 4 GAMES

I Score bv Inniagat 
I Ranger (lOO 002 001— 3 II 3
; Lubbock 010 130 80x— IR 16 2:
i Summary: Innings pitched, b y l^ * '" ' ’*
1 Swenson 9. Crawford 6 2-,3, York |

Ij'2 1-S; hits off Swenson 11, Craw-; 
j ford 1.3, York 3; three baae hit,' Abilene 
;iR*'cnsAn; two haae hit. King; struck ! Sweetwater 
11 out. by Rwenann 7, Crawford 0, by —

^ i Ybrk 0: baises on balls, off .Swenson

A'es, sir, here comes the next one. 
It is Abilene. They will open here 
Saturday for a .series of four games, 
and boys, listen to me— they may be 
soriry they ever heard of the town 
of Lubbock before this series 
over.

The Hubbers are today closing a 
series with Ranger, and they told us 
when Ranger came UJJ here' that 
they had a ball club. Perhaps they 
have, but if they have, they sure 
got off to a bad start when they hit 
this territory. Possibly we didn’t 
have enough showers for them, but 
as long as Sled Alien can keep his 
pitching staff working as they have 
been in this .series, no club in the 
league will have a great deal of 

Ap.srilt.. .000 000 lOO- 1 4 0 them. Bart Green,
San Xng.lo 00(i OOO 000— 0 3 2 ‘ t**

Hill and Douglas; .Muns and Rob-I*’' " "  handle, f o r ^ ly  one
ert-on jiuan got as far as second. Then Big

Swede Swenson followed him the 
I i se< ond with all kinds of stuff, but 
I ithey managed to save a shutout with 

I him. Our opinion is that Swede 
jcoubln’t see the necessity for orer- 

‘ working, so haring gained such a 
*Mlead he let up a little probahly thru 

aymps|thy and a tender heart. The i

► •
* POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT •
» ♦.
a a e e e e e e e e e e e a a e

The following parties authorixe the 
dacing of their names in this colam  
*or the various offices, itubjecl to 
he Democratic Primary, in Julv, and 
ask a favorable consideration of their 
■laima:

For CeuBty JadilUBty ,|B«M<
P. F. BROWN, Lubbock, 
(Re-electloni .
D. W. PUCKETT, Lubbock
GEORGE W. FOSTER.

CoBBty A tto ru eyt _.
JOHN R. McGEE, Lubbock. 
(Re-election.) ^
OWEN w. McW h o r t e r
r. W BEENE, Lubbock.

For Clork of Tho DUlrIct CoBrti
L O n E  F. MOORE.

For CoBatv Clork:
HERBERT STUBBS. 
G. T. CRAWFORD.

I-

LUBBOCK HUBBERS ATTEND *big Swede ia somewhat invlined thatj 
- SUNDAY SCHOOL AT ABILENE >’'>»> know.

_______  ! And what “Joey” Cantrell, the
According U> rcpiirts from Abi-inew annexation, whom the most of 

1 the Lubbtx'k Huhbers are not tn had pot had- nportunity of
jonly tialll players, hut they are al^n teeing work, did for them. Well, 
i ,8anday srho<>l hoys. I.aat Sunday it was just too bad.
I the Huhbees »pent the dav'm  Afai- ~ Now comes AhHene Saturday with 
j  !< ne, and at the t K.ee of'the Sun- R><x>d in their eyes for this bunch,
I day school hoar a minister of o n e  *tid no doubt they are going to noake 
I of the churche*, asked that all of l» somewhat interesting for ua, for, 
j ’he Lubbock haaehall team present 1 •Rbo»»fb they are now playing on 
I-tand, and at this invitation thir-|t*‘«  bottom of-the percentage col- 
! teen of .the Hubbers were on their :««"»». they say that they don’t expect 1 feet in a jiffy. The minister con- to stay there, and accordingly have

For CoBBty TroasBrer:
J. S SLOVER.
WILL McKINLEY, 
CHRIS HARWELL. 
LESTER L. MILLER.

strengthened their line-up to a cer 
tain extent.

Twenty more games, including to- 
dav, will see the finiah of the first 
half of the reason, the moot of

iPflm
'ij'ij

Detroit

O I L
Vapor

No iMtUi wkere you ara, a little keMMene makea it poeaibla to have a cookkig service 
equal to city gas in every reepecL The Red^Star will BSo|l anything that can be cooked on 
any a|ove and will do it in the.gnma. time aa caUad f t  I f f  the beet reeip—■ Red Stnr burn*

gee from
. . . __ ______ _______ _ grey Iron castings nW|.eutoma| _ _  .

_ or gasoline. All heat is directly under cooldng utenaila, eo that
no*»« if *Pf^ Burner pgrte become red hot addins their avan matal heaL Give 1 Kouxa 
UriHWUUI'limtllV gallon of fuel — - . . . »fuel—^  saving of 25 per cent of fuel 
These stoves ue sturdily constructed and will give a lifetime of cooking service.

coat.

I huled that the reason tbe Hubbera 
wee* so successful ia because they 
sttondod Sunday sehool, and had 
the full hacking of tbe very best 
iwople at borne and abrosMl. It is , 
with a * feeling of pride that we which, for oa, will be played on our 
hear of our team ana their splendid ‘own lot. We have three games at 
«oadart wherever they go, and we i Abilene and three at Ran. Angelo, 
are glad to recognise them as be- i closing the first half at the latter on 

good and as clean a baseball I the 2llth. But in the meantime we 
jroa will find anywhere. jhave fourteen more munaa on the 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i local lot, San Angela loUowiag.AhL

1 SUNDAY BALL TO BE PLAYED with three games, Sweetwater
! HERE BEGINNING SUNDAY three, then three with Amarillo on

_______  the 20. 21 and 22.
I Sunday, June 11th, will see tho | A double-header will poasibly be 
fitet game of baseball played here|pl*yrd with Abilene here Monday,

‘ «n Sunday. The schedule is ar-  ̂making up Sunday’s game lost on 
' ranged for the season, and unless! aecount of no play. Don’t fall to 
.Sunday ball is-played, it will neces-ioor the closing game srith Ranpr

j mg as I 
! cinh ae

; sitate at least one double-header a 
I week, and beginning on the 11th, 
j Sunday baseball will be played on 
j the l o ^  park. Abilene wm Iw bwe 
I strong, opening here Saturday for 
foar gnmee.

Game will be railed at 3 p. m.

Standing of Teams

today, then Saturday, the opening 
day with Abilene, be sore to poe ttr 
your appearance, for it is going to 
be “snappy,” ard “worth the 
ey.”

mon-

«'or ShoHfft
C. A. HOLCOMB, Lubbock. 
Bei tleitiew.'
JOB W. PERKINR Luhboek,
R. L  TTTpBR I,u b^k . ___
L J. OSBOR^IB.
H. L. (BUD ) JOHNSTON.

^oe Taa CellooCort
SAM SPIKES, Lubbock . 4 .
(Re-election)
TONY Q. DTES8, Lob 

Lubbock.

• It
Lobbeekt 

A. J. CLARIL Lubbock. 
ANSEL HTNliS Lubbock.

Tax Ase#eeer4
R. C. BURNS, Lubbock. 
(Re-eloction.)
A. B. JONES. Lubbock.g* r '

*’•« CoBBtmaty Saporiatoodeoti
E. R. HAYNES. Kc-clectleg 
(Lubbock)

For Coooty C oa i
M. CRAWFORD, Lubbock

. Pro. t 
M.
Ra-election.
J. H. BURROUGHS 
MARVIN T. WARLICK.

'oBoCy Coewoleeieeer, Pro. Plo. Bt
-----B. N. WHEELER. Idalon,

Re-eloeton.  ̂.

(

BRISCOE COUNTY MAN
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

WEST TftXAb LE A Q U l
Amarillo _____ .42 80 12
LVBDOCK Bd

.714

Thlia. June 6.>-^ohn R. Renfro, 
I 30, single, living about twenty-five 
i miiaa aaak of Juim. ia  Beiseee Coua- 
ty, was itt^ntlv killed when struck 
by lightning while riding a horse

Sweetwater ...4 2  
San Angelo . . . .4 2
(/ ibv ie  . . . . . .4 4
RAiger . . . . . . .4 8
AbUene ........ 44

4d7 yeeterday evening abm»t“ 0~o‘rtoek.

sa
Stamford ___..40

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Fart Worth . . . 4 «  SO 10 
Wichita Falls ..50 32 18
Beaumont ____ 54 84 20
Houston _______ 50 24 20
Dallas .......... -.40 28 ‘20
Ban Antonio ..82 23 29
lalveston _ ”.4S2 2
mtgygpiffirt - I I *

.052

.840

.020

.480

.400
4̂48

Some bargains in Electric Stoves 
as tong as they last. Stoves will 
advance from 125.00 to 885.00, 
wtMn supply Ik cxhAusted. Simpson 
Elec. Co. 80-1

C. H. Williania, at Abematky, was 
lAibboek visitor Monday.

Renfro had started horseback 
fr*tn the home of nia brother, W. 
J. Renfro, to the home of bis fa
ther, former County Judge Renfro 
of Briscoe (bounty, and was seen 
by hia brother-in-law.- Carl Mays, 
when he was killed, Renfro’s horse 
also was killed.

He had recently announced as a 
candidate for oeunty attorney of 
Bidpcee County and had intended 
t o g o  to Austin today to take the 
bar examination'. He was a grad- 

-..ii the Univorrity -of ’Tonnes-

*’ov CoaedseieBer, Pro. Ne. 4i
J. C. SHAW.
L. C. DENTON.

^er Jaetiee of tho Psaco, Pro. Ne. It
J. WESLEY SMITH 
(Re-election)
J. H. RICHARDSON.
GEO. B. M U LU N E  
COL. W. E. JOHNSON. 
(Auctioneer) _

|OP FOR RESIDENT

PkoD0 127
The Western Windmill Company

t h e  12I2 Awam 1.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowma^ of 

Ralls, were LAibbock viaitocs Wed- 
neaday and Thureday.

Strayed from Lubbock Jaa. 9th., 
one bay and on* hmiwn horM ua* 
broke feur yean eida Reward far 
iMlWh to C  C. Cc^mlsHid, at Atkiaa 
BRn^ Lubbock, td u a , S0>4f

Sweetwater. Jqng 0.— Ao effort, 
n will be made W  local citlsena, head

ed by Rev. D. B. Doak, pastor of the 
Jocal Methodist church, to have Bieh-! 
op James B, Dickey, reeently else-'

Springs geiierat ronvantt|tw locata
here. The Rev. Mr. Doak^bolnta out 
that, since the new eccleeUsUe will 
have charge ef West Tcaas coater- 
eacea, Sweetwater would kg the atoat 
ceatnl plaaa' for Ua 

A eamaiitlea tmm the

JAI 
(Re-eleetion>.

. J. F. BUMPA8S. Lubbodu 
T. W. McNEELT, Lubhaek. 
J..P. NELSON.
JIM SCOTT. Lubbeck.

’'•V PahMa Woiahov, Pre. 8, 
(Idalaa)
J. D. FUGITT.

HOCKLEY AND COCHRAN 
COUNTIESi 

Fee Taa Aaaasaeri
W. G. FRAZIER. 
LEOKARD^C. TOW.

Cellamei

NSW  MEXICO WHEAT

Clovifi, N. M.. Jane 
and sarrounding territ 
ited yesterday by a cl

about 4 o'clock i 
ter 1.28 inches had 
Btreeta of tba eR* «  
ture rivers. Aateasehtk 
'whta w a ^  g d
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^tH E  LUBBOCK

i K X  Vf A»HT 
Feux fWiMtRmAP 

-  GONNA GtT
A HA>e CUT TOO

W H i

NOP€,
6HAVL

%im<3CTf^bMtAM l̂T, 
F€UX. I^ERt’d  ThOIE, 
W »O Rt ME EVEN— r

,TORT̂

. t
'OH I  350N’T

L“*
MlflD w aitin ’

FR ID AY,

Sy Z**®'
^wtHtn INwapapw tfwhHl ivenS^SET

HERt’^ AN ACCOUNT In
The  paper , about  a
BARBER WHO W eiT  

^ R AIM WM>Li ^ V t H 6 -
A MAH

1 .̂ FEAmeRHEAt̂
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CLOVER LEAF 
ICE CREAM

IS PU R E

Meets all requirements of 
State and National Pure 
Food Laws.

Your favorite fountain 
. Serves It.

A. B. CONLEY, JR.,
' DEAD IN LUBBOCK. TEXAS

1

J.

A painted fire wilt not keep the
room warm.

News of Itlie death in Lubbock, 
Texas, of A. B. Conley, Jr., one of 
the leadinit merchants there and for- 

! merly well known in Tampico, has 
just been received by The Tribune. 

! Mr. Conley died March 19 and was 
; buried in Lubbock March 21, under 
I the auspices of the combined Mason
ic bodies there.

Mr. Cbnley was a part president 
! of the Lubbock Chamber of Com- 
I merce, past district deputy of the 
' Elks for West Texas, held many of- 
! fices in the Masonic lyodĝ e includinsr 
i Chapter, (^o'mmandery and Shrine, 
: and was at the time of his death di
rector of the Chamber of Commerce, I director of the Rotary Club, an o f
ficer of Khiva Tetnple, an officer of 

j the Lubbock Commandei^ and active 
, in civic, social and business matters 
of the city and section. .

He was born in Mentcomery, Ala., 
fifty years a|fo and is survived by a 
wife, three boys and three ?irls who 

I live at Lubbock, and his father, A. 
B. Conley of Decatur, and a sister, 

I Mrs. W. L. Rush of Decatur, 
j His death followed illness of less 
I thaw a week, and developed from In
fluenza. The business bouses of 

I L<ibhock closed in honor of his stand- 
1 ing in the community.— Tampico
Tribune.

Good Terms, Low Rates
Investigate Our Deferred Payment Plan

Complete stock of automobiles to select 
from— Coupes, Sedans, Tourings,

Other Models Available Soon

VALVE-IN-HEAD

Southern Pacific 
May Take Over the 

Orient R. R. Soon
Interert" has been aroused durinff 

the past few days in reports that the 
Southern Pacific Lines miicht take 
over the Kansas City, Mexico & Or
ient railway, which, accordinit to the 
statements its presen t management 
is about to give up the ghost unless 
federal assistance, through the rail 
labor board and the interstate com
merce commission, or purchased by 
some other system, saves it. At the 
recent convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at Plainview, 
the plight of the Orient was discuss
ed with some concern, not only by 
delegates from the communities di
rectly on and adjacent to its jine, but 
by representatives from all parts of 
Wert Texas. At that time it was stat 
ed, upon apparently good authority, 
that service on the Orient would he 
suspended within thirty days if re
lief failed to come..

Color to the Southern Pacific 
story, which was somewhat discussed 
as a rumor at the convention, is g v 

|en by three farts. One is the conne« - 
[tier of the Orient with the Southern 
[Pa cifir at Alpine, giving that road 
a long tap up within striking distance 

:of Kansas City, and the iwaitonship 
{o f the Orient's lines in Mexico, now 
I disjointed, to Southern Pacific rail 
i strategy in the southern republic.
I The second is the general belief that 
i the Southern Pacific and Rock D- 
land may become one system at some 
not far distant time, as is foreshad
owed by the Ripley rail consolidation 
plan now being considered bjr the in- 

1 terstate commenc«- commisMon. The 
Orient would form a convenient link 
between the Rock Island and South 

' cm Pacific systems. The third fs 't  
; is the expected presence in Texas 
I within a short time of one or more 
‘directors of the Southern Pacific,
J whose inti*rorta are affe« led by iioth 
roads.

For Fort Worth such a purchase 
would i>e significant, if the Southern 
Pacific could be induced to conrtruct 
the proposed Fort Worth-Plains raO- 
road, linking the Orient with Fort 
Warth end ' wn h rt|ie""plmi!s' ' Tiwi

things happening on the transporta- 
Texas.— Fort Worthtion map 

Record.
of

NEWS ITEMS FROM
THE TERRY COUNTy  HERALD

MOTOR CARS

Lubbock Buick Co,I

Sales and Service Phone 796

Irttl w id ' watH rtlie 
Santa Fe has been considered by 

t goi.,! ' judcT« nf—railj'o irt—ri'.riij'i i.'l.s' 
and stratejn’ the logical system to 
build the Plains connection, for 
Plains are at preset an almost ex- 

. elusive Santa Fe empire. But there 

. are reasons why the Mutbem Pacinc 
might he interested, one of them be
ing the (Missibility of a line froai 

I North Texas to the Pacific ('oast, 
eliminating the long haul via Heame 

i and Sar. Antonio.
The student of railroad strat>>g7 

has many interesting moves on tae 
table of Texas to observe just now. 
With the developments connected 
with the Katy’s sale of ita discon
nected EAst Texas lines to Beaumont 
interests and of its Shreveport-kfe- 
Kinney line to the Lonlsians Rail
way and Navigation company; with 
the struggle for control o f the Tn- 
tcmational A Great Northern, and 
this new Orient situation, to say 
nothing of other moves, there are

State Weight and Measure inspec
tor, G. R. Scott, with headquarters 
in Lubbock, was here recently try
ing out the scales and filling stations 
of local dealers. Mr. Scott, when he 
had finished his job here said he 
found both the scales and filling 
stations in fine condition, and that 
we might say that the people who 
trade at Brownfield are getting full 
weight and measure. He said the 
condition here averaged above any 
small town he bad inspected, and 
said our merchants are entitled to all 
the hoc^ets we feel like handing 
them. Mr. Scott for several years 
was the editor and proprietor of the 
Hale Center Record, and we met him 
at the State Convention two years 
ago at Dallas, and of course the Her
ald was the first Joint he inspected, 
hut we imagine more to get a whiff 
of printer's ink than anything else.

There were 4B cars of rattle load-' 
ed out from Brownfield Friday eve
ning, this being the herd driven thru 
the country from Midland, Texas, on 
the T. & P. Railroad, 12.') miles south 
of here, to Dalhart, one of the ex-| 
tieme points of the Panhandle to the 
north. The parties were unable to 
get sufficient water for this number 
of cattle <1900 head! and had to ] 
st4>p here and load out. The only 
place a herd likjMhis can water is in 
the big ranches,*Whd this time of the 
year, when we have little wind to 
turn the mills the ranches are nearly 
always short on water.

.Arnet Bymum and wife were t>n 
their way to the Methodist church 
last Sunday night about dark, and 
were pushing their baby in the ^ r -  
amhulator in front of them when 
they met a car driven by one of the 
.leter hoys who live south of town, 
and the light from the car ao blind
ed Amet that he was unable to aee 
which way to go. The car knocked 
Amel and the perambulator out of 
the way, and wrecked one wheel of 
the baby buggy, and threw the baby 
out. No one was seriously hurt as 
lurk would have it. People should 
be very careful how they drive on 1 
crow ded streets and it will not hurt 
anything if the city gxom'nment 
would enfrooe the dimmer law if 
Uicy,h.jvc such a L.W, or ..r« going
to havr a sertfaus arrider.t "one of
thesed^jv ________  '_______

While Ts’eipirig to load

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

a..- .fL'ZJX,

Given to making real, good harness, 

—Cowboy Bools 

—Shoe Repairing 

—Auto Top Repairing.

W. B. THORP
‘Round near Lindsey Theatre

LI

IVm • rea 
ao, we'll 1 
«Hit murde 
rottariously 
and bu ma.

SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hockley.

Whereas, By virtue of an exe< u- 
tinn issued out of the I>istrict Court 
of Luhhork County, Texas, on s ■ 
judgment rendered in said -Court ! 

j on the sixth day of February A.
; D. 1922, in favor of Citisens Na- 
 ̂ tional Rank of Lubbock, Texas, a| 
! iorp«.rath>n. and against H. B.

DRUG STORE

Prepared to Handle Your Fire Insurance
We are prepared to give your fire insurance needs the 
best possible service. We sell policies in only the best 
compani^

WE LOAN MONEY
On Farms and Ranches. Have the features x>f the Fed
eral Farm Loans to offer you. Call on us.

.

HOLLAND-YOUNG, Insurance and Loans
Csdzeas National Bank Building Lubbock.

. .. out a
freighter with s truck of oil and « s  
at the Msgnolia Oil Station last Fri
day. the manager of the concern in 
Brownfield. Tom May. was Minfully 
hurt. It aoems that the loading was 
finished and the truck man started 
op, and ran into a piece of piping, 
which turned and he could not paaa 
over. Tom thinking he would rw- 
verse the truck, pat his hand under 
the pipe to move it when be did. but 
Instaad the driver pat all power on 
forward and rolled the pipe with the 
weight of the truck over on Toas's 
hand Tom was hurriod to a local 
hyaicia who dreaaod the hand, and 

is getting along as wall ao could 
be expected now.
C

RECOMMENDS CHAM-
BERLAlN*t TABLETS

"Chamberlain’s TaMota havo been 
used by my husband aad asyaelf off
and on for the past fivo years. When 
my husband goes away from boms 
he alwa^ Ukes a bottle of them 
along with him. Whenever 1 have 
that heavy feeling after eating, or 
fee] dull and played out, I take one 
or two of Chamberlain’a Tablets and 
they fix roe up fiac.” wiitos Mrr. 
Newton Vraeland, Minoa, N. Y. 
Take these tablets when troubled 
with constipation or indigwlioa and 
they will do you good.

A FROMISING ClTIZEIf
MAKES HOME Uf LURROCK

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Colo- 
-V x id ^  -Juao- Siidi--w^—Rim - 

Mvon pound boy.
Mother and babe are gettiag 

along fine, and the youngster has 
•xpreoited a doaire to rsouda in 
Luobock and bocomc a vhdhlo part 
of that groat spirit that has isado 
Lubbock tho greatest town in West 
Taxaa

Ws are always glad to welcome 
now citisens to the town, and ex
tend the jrouM Mr. Coleauui a 
glad hand. of fellowship' sad good 
wrill.

Smith Jr JL B gmiih. ^n,l iL  ^  
JTTyTNo. on the '>et «i? Mitd ;
: Court, and to me, .i- Sh.^iff, 4i- 
‘ m  ictf and i«lf*nvei» d, I did, on tb#
; 27lh day of May. A. D 1922, at 9 
o'clock A. M., levy upon the follow
ing described tracts and parcels of 
land situated in Cochrap and Yoa
kum Counties. Texas, aad belonging 
to H. B Smitn, to-wit; All of Sec
tion Two (2) in Block “Q'*, contain
ing 640 acres of land Tn Cochraa 
County, Texas, and all of Section 
Three (3 ) in Block “Q" contaiaiag 
640 acres of land in Cochran and 
Yoakum Counties, Texas; levied on 
as the property of the defendant, 
H. B. Smith, on the 4th day of Jely, 
A. D. \92t, being the first Tneaday 
of said month, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock A. M. snd 4 o’clock 
P. M- on said day, at the Couti- 
houso door of RoekUy County, Tex* 
ao, in the town of Loveland 1 will 
offer for sale and eell at public 
auctioa, for rash, all the righc title 
and Intereet of tho miu H. B. 
Smith, ia and to said property.

Witnees my hand, this the tTth 
day of May, A. D. Ittt.

(Saal) J. A. STROUD,
Sheriff of Hockloy Coeaty, Texas

2t-4t

MIL

— W e are striving to give 
you the boot Drug Service 
on the Plains. Our Preo- 
cription Depnitmsnt is in ro- 
linble and efficient Kanda 
Tbore are many dunge you 
need wbick wre can sig>p)y. 
Call on ua.

W o « o  Hondq—fSsrs foe

EASTM AN  KO D AKS

LOCKNEY W ILL NEED MORE
GINS 'TO HANDLE CROP

Lockney, June t.— T̂ha local hml- 
nase men are la trepidatien by raa- 
aon of tho fact that the towa has 
oaly one gin and needs two mere 
to care for tha cotton mrop whleh 
is expactad to he predueed froa 
the MJ)00
planUd la the staple this yi 
peete are for a bumpar crop elaoe 
thore are no boll weevlla or srerme 
in this country. This Is by far tha 
greeteet acreage evor planted to 
cotton in this territory.

GEORGE BUCK OVERTON
AT HOME PROM COLLEGE

Gwrge Buck Overton, eon of 
pr. C. IL  Overton, of tbs Lubbock 
Mattariuos, returaM Batardag from 

rllln where be M b  keen young ama wiU spend Urn

• ;>•■. 0 M

MEET THEM
n ■ H I ' w i C t J j X

• s» E 1117o«e
R -T-

Quality jffeceries, clean groceries, groceiTes^&at are priced absolutely rigiit, service 
that makes you like to order groceries— meet them all at this store.

We Give Green Stamps
Jat. A. HughM, Prop.

PHONfJ261
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Satisfactory
Options

Duncan^Perry 
Land Co..

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Ku Klux Klan Send Repr^ntatives to 
Church in Slaton and Contribute Neat—

'  'S on rto  thr^huTch---Public te tftr l

■BiMi

i of the American, we shall preserve 
I and protect unaullieil against ene- 
j mie« from within and without. Ix‘t 
I all frienda of theae idealn rally 
I to our standard; let all enemies be- 
J ware.
1 We wish to assure you that we

Wev. JThd. P. Hardesty,’
Pastor Baptist Church,

Rev. A. V. Hendricks,
Paatt.r .Methodist Church.
Slaton, Texas.

Gentlemen:—
Herewith we respectfully present 

to you this communication, which | are the friend of the churches. No 
we request he read to your con- one who does not believe in the
gregation, and given to the press, tenets (*f the Christian religion can

.No fact is bettor known to the ou** us. You stand for and 
world than that the Ku Klux 'Klan prcach the great principles of con-
stands for Righteousness, la.th in duct and of life for which we
private and publk’ life. This j> e e r - i <*Aand. Your cause and our cause 
leps organization now outnumbers! one. We pledge to you our
in memhership any other seiTef so- constant and effective support at 
ciely in the world, and is c'ompose.l tinfes. We stand solidly back
of hand picked men Who stand for -supfM.rt our eslHhlishe<l
square and uncompromisingly for courts and all trus> officers of the 
law and order, 100 per cent We demand the enforcement
ericanism, white supremacy, our the laws and orderly administra- 
pure womanhood, and a moral, law I tion of justice through the, courts, 
abiding community.

-A N D  THINK

It pay* the man who ia trying to get ahead to pause every now and 
then and consider results experienced in the past. Deep reflection often^ 
brings to mind things that are valuable in applying to every-day business.

We think that now would be a good time for you to do that very thing. 
Prosperity is now about on hand and there are big lessons already learneef 
if we bftt apply them to a useful purpose in the present and future. ■"

Wc pledge to them our be.st and 
movt diligent efforts in their work. 
We <lcnounce mob violenee, and 
we denounec weak, unscrupulous, 
prejudiced and timid officials, and 
call up«>n all tru«‘ citizenj to help 
us el.'ct officers who are worthy 
and competent.

Our work is in and about Slaton. 
We propose that this shall be a 
clean moral community, where we 
can rear our children in a clean, 
wholesome atmosphere This is not 
the condition at present. We know 
the enemies of our ilaughters, our 
womanhood and our homes. Our 

es are open; our ears are alert, 
le gamblers, blackguards, swin.l- 

lers, defrauders, hootlegtrers arid 
of crime must go or re

form We d»'noun< (• lonfing about

eye
fh .

IVxs reading make the man? If 
ao, we'll read these long drawn- 
owi murder trials until we un- 
eonariously make Reroes of hawds 
and bums. •

The Ku Klux Klan has two class
es.of enemies, namely, the lawless,' 
criminal elemeats on the one hand, 
arf#!- good, upright citizens on the 
other, who are yet ignorant of the 

I principles, objects, purposes and 
I ideal* for which the Klan stands,
I and the great need of its existence 
I in our .American life. We are the 
1 uncompromising enemies of those 
] first named, and the loyal, depend- j 
able, effei-tive and ever present i 

I friends of the class last named. j 
! We desire To fake this means <*f j 
; annourwing that recently Slaton | 
j Klan has been organized, with a 
very large membership rom|K>sc<l of |

' worthy, tried and true citizens of ]
• Sbrtor and mrmnumTy, att native T 

born, Gentile, white men, bound ! 
together by a solemn and binding streets by parasites who have
oath ever to suppoi’t and iipho'd ' visible means of an honest and 
the r„nsiitution, of the I ’nited honorable livelihood. We -ee. we 
State.s of .America and of the State hear and we jnither evidence. Thesa 
of Texas and nil constitutional lav̂ s. criuiinals arc known t.. tis but they 
The members of this ofganizntion ' ‘b> nut .know us.

I do not stand for self, but for oth- ; We desire to make it kno’vn that 
! er-. Our mbtto is: “ Duty, without J we are the loyal friend of every 
I fear and without reproach." The. true man, woman anil child every- 
I whpe robes and hoods you have I where, and none such have need to 
j this night beheld symbolize the ef- . fear the Ku Klux KImv. We are 
facement of self, and are emblems 1 your devoted, untiring; ever prez- 
of purity, honor and righteousness. | ent friends. We stand for honesty,

I We are determtneil in the cause | morality and all that is high, noble 
I of right, justice and liberty, cover-j ami true in American life. We op- 
I ing up our identity, and seeking I p«s«* unrelentingly all per-^ns, acta 
unselfishly to serve the highest in-j and thinn that are the enemies of 
ter-«i« of humanity. No favors do i these prtnc^le* and ideala. 
we seek for ourselves; we are eon-1 The Ku Klux Klan i* not in vlo- 
tented with the giexl we can do, lation of law. The wearing of rol^s 
and we shall ever fight without I and mask* violates m* law. I'Vxplte 
ouarter for the itleals for which we | all calumnies anil misrenresenfationa' 
stand. The ideals of the white man ■ of our enemies. The Klan ha« com.

When you are making money ia the_time to save part of it. The time 
cornea to all of ua when ouF ’̂ SfUlng power ia diminiahed or ahut o ff for 
a time.

A  aavings account here will aid you; a checking account here wil^hclp 
you— and weTI appreciate either or both.

I

OFnCERS.

W. O. STEVENS. President.
SAM C. A R N E TT : Vice-President

FRANCE BAKER. Cashier 
C. C. PEARSON, 'Aaa’ t Cashier.

Ihi Citizens NalioncJ Bcink
“The Bank for You.”

CAPITAL 1100.000.00 SURPLUS 960,000.00

Member of the Federal Reserv^e System

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To th*' Sheriff or any Constable of 

Liildiock County, Greeting:
Yon arc hereby commanded to 

cause ’.■> be (Misted for twenty days, 
exrlu-Me of the ilay of t>oating, in 

mitted no crime, but opposes crim- three if the most public p1a<-es in

P R O V E D --
NOW  THERE IS NO DOUBT

What a customer told us: “I traded 
on a credit— bought grocries for years,

inal acts and biwtessness in what
ever form and fr»uw whatever .-mrre 

In . iim litsion, we trust that you 
will find if in your heart* to ao-

Lubb'ii k ('.iiiniy, one of which shall 
be a* 'be t'rmrt House door, and n« 
two "f winch -hall be in the same 
city >ic -town, ntid also, i-ause to be

cepf and use the One ilumired and ' pubb-hed in the newspafwr publish-. 
Tin Ikoilars in ciirrimry which we | «'d m Lubbock (bmnty, for more: 
herewith hand you. m the sam e Thati twelve months, for twenty days, 
spirit in which it ia presented. It i copiies of the following notice, which 
is n small token of the es te em  in i has this day been filed by me, to-1

id! wit: .No. Z39, Estate of R. H. i

J U

and it never struck me that I was paying 
for a lot of things I didn’t get until a 
month or two ago I was persuaded to 
trade at a cash store. This I did and had 
money left at the end of the month to 
spend for things we very badly needed.”

And you’ll find it the same. Buy your 
groceries from us, because—  ___

We SeU for Cask 
And Sell for Le—

Spikes Brothers
The Cash Grocers 

FYiends of Those Who Save

i which you and cai h of vmi arc held 
j by the member* o f i l̂atnn Klan, 
and irr appreciation of jhr great 
Work you arc doing for our city, 
our homca and the cause of. right- 
eouaaeaa.

, In the name and for the glury
1 at God  ̂ Country and S(anhoo£ 
f “ ■'Wa? ■gTwrr hiirPB'tTti ‘ TTin a  
1 eard upon wMrh ii primed the PrTii- 
1 ciplea for wrhich the Ku Klux Klan 
j standa. 
j Youra for
' clean Slaton.
I Reapectfully yours.
! aaton Klan No. U. D.,
' Realm o f Texaa,
‘ Invisible- Eiiiptre.

Righteouanc** and a

! Knighta of tho Ku Klux Klan. 
i “Here Yertrrday; here Today; 
I here Forever.”

SERVANT GIRL WOULDN'T CO 
IN CELLAR, FEARING RATS

Mra. Teppw, Plainfield, N.'J., lay* 
' "Rata wera ao hod in our collar taa

gtrl wouldn't there.

I.iiwTey, deceased, in the County 
('niirt of Lubbock County, Texas, in 
Probate.

To all peraon* interested in the 
Estate of R. H. Ixiwrey, deceased:

You will take notice that at the 
end of twenty day* froan th  ̂ aerv- 
tie* hei rwf . " wp" irtll apply tw the 

"C te r lE  of the CorfifT TToofT oT TSB-̂  
bock County, Texas, for a conimis- 

; Sion to take the depoaition of J. E.
t'haao, who reMdes at .Newraatle,

; in Young Countv, Texaa, in anrwer 
' to the direct interrogutorioB pro- 
i poundod to him. a copy of arhico ia 
' this day filed with the Clerk of 
I said Court in the above cause, to 
i be read aa evidence in behalf of 
I S. E. Lawny, W. S. Poaey, and R. 
j L. Lewrey, applicanta for the pro- 
I hale of the Laat Will and Teata- 
ment and Codicil th e^o  of R. H.I l-iiwrey, dereaaed, on the trial of 

♦said cuoae.
•Notice ia hereby given that said 

ApgltanU have filad with the Clerk 
of thda Court in auid esaao, a copy

Bought aouMi R A T -R N A ^  and it I of auid Direct Interrogatories pro- 
cleaned all the rate ooL” RAT-' peuadad to J. E. Chaae. a witnoaa 
SNAP doatroys rata end mico. A b -; who ruaidto at Newcaatle, in Youag

ilutoly prevents odora. Cornea in 
cuke form, no mixing. Cata or dogs 
woB^ touch H. Threo aiBoe, S&c, 
99c., 11.26. Sold and gnaruntoed hy
Coto-lfyrujk Hdw. Co. and CHy 
Drug Storo.

! ______
I Bear in mind— there may be mil-
Jlonii of copies hut tb«r* 
b« hut the one original.

Couaky, Texas, together with ito- 
tice of their intention to take the 
dey laitiea of said wHoeos at the 
expitaiioa of txeenty days from the 
service hereof, to answera to which 
will bo read in evidence on trial of 
said eauee; and that a rommtasion 

_ will isaue at the expiration of 
an never ̂ twenty duyx fmia the httIĉ  helF- 

of.
----------------------------Herein Fail Not, but ail of this

j At last, character never rises: Writ and of this Precept, and how 
. above ito pianc of thought. f you have axocoted the same, make
• ' due return.

ttiwt— iHiiiiiiiiiiw iiiii— — wwmiwiiii * wwK • UWWw w

C. ,D. SHAMBURGER

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS

PkoM 419 
1614 604

. Given Under My Hand and Seal 
I of Offica, at Lubbock, Texa^ this

of May, A. D. 19S2. 
HERBERT STUBBS, 

Clerk of the County Court of L i ^

31 Kt day 
(ScaU

t>ock County, Texas. 28-dF

WHY SUFFER FROM
RHEUMATISM r

Du you know that niao out of 
ton oaaea of rhonmatisai art 
rkeumutism of the muoBiea 

or eOBoaic rheuasatism, aetthar of 
wWek roguire any intemu troat- 
luentT The paia may be relieved by 

CbamberUiin's LiaiBMnt, 
wnica makes sleep and rest possible.

a mreat
P

and that certainly nmai 
deal to any one afflicted with ikeu- 
matisaa.

Is Not Quits Complete WithoaL....... ICECREAM

L p

HOW WOULD THIS LOOK OIL 
YOUR LOT

- -i- -

Why shouldn't a garage be good lof>king when the coat ia 
no more.

The gothic roofed garage pictured hbove ia an omaoMBt 
to any property and its coet ia no more than for the usonl un
sightly kind.

It ia no longer neceaaary to diafigure a property in order to 
provide shelter for a car. We fumiah compile plans and all 
material for a gothic roofed garage any Kandy man can build 
it. but you caa'f beat a csirpen^ at his own trvdr

See ua for plana, material and coat.

THE LONG -BOX LUMBER CO.
of Texas

Quality our Watchword— Service our Creed.
Lubbock, Texas 13th Street Flione 311

J

J

T—*--

RL PASO WANTS CONNEC
TIONS WITH SOUTH PLAINS

-  Scmiaole, JaiM 
Chamber ofihambar of Oeeuneree. wort 

sugaestion ef H. W. Roum, 
r, will laanch a laouagiant

eeaipletien of tha, 
wsatem railroad

Tha El Paso 
working oa 

rtmair- 
fer tke 

A North- 
city to

t t a t i rdlandaSTlfei

PH O NE 73

The Midland a—  Horthwsatam ia. 
on# of tha short Unaa of West Texas 
wUch has not hp^tad  In sevsral 

H m  Wart Texas Chaml 
m ifes'ii very m u »  I:

 ̂ tte« and daxtraa to see ft 
people of Sumiaele and in- 

ediate tarrttery a dependable 
aerrice. With tka breaking tm of 

lea of land  ̂ H l a b a l i ^

VITAMINES
predotM heoltk-httildtiif elo- 
manta are raannhal factors 
oi growth to evuty child.

Scott's Einulsioh

AapUA anwe*. BhnMaOWS, H. 2J-J

J

,tl»,9  Yi____ 44-
_ authorissa tha dsOorta- 

jem of atteaw eonvk^ad of vtotatinf 
not only tha federal, bat stata pro- 
hibHioa laws, as well. 1 ^  bill idse 
penalitee etteas vielating fedarat 
er etate aaroatte laws. Tha 

Vtdwtly attaakad hy 
m n, but BTaited 

art Worth Baftof*

laege bodies 
this eh i^  eaa ba

aatieaal

-4 1
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RATES PER LINE  
OR FRACTION  
THEREOF 10c

« s a ?«twiB

r̂P- ’V*'' 1
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Avalanche Classified^ Ads
GET Q U ICK  RESU LtS PHONE 14 

You can get quick tales or piarcbase by placing an ad in this department

r-'-se'' y o R > « A t t

FOR SALE— At »  berMin, my 
home St 1Q19-I9th St. with 1 3-4 
scret of land. Small cash payment 
and balance on long time in monthly 
installmenta. See Luther McCrum- 
men at Post Office or phone 292.

28-tf.

FOR SALE— Cadillac for tale. 
Good 6,-paaaenger CadiUat, excellent 

. . a a n d l i o B , v e  ~iermt to r e ^ n -  
aibla party. Would trade for real- 

t or It

i,

F'OR ’ 8ALB=^Hall$ Insurance. I f
ou are thinking of takini 
nauraoce on your crom be sure to 
ome in and see ua Cheap ^ tea , 

.teliable Company and Fair Adjust
ments. Texas Land Exchange. 22-tf

out Hair fiodel Ford Truck. Call

FOR SALE— Residences in all 
parts of the City, also lota and bui 
ness houses. Buy now fok TBb'jr are 
going UP. Texas Land Exchange.

---- -------------------2»-tf

dence land.
28tf

FOR SALE— 19!o Model Buick 
in good shape, reavmable terms to 

I responsible parties. Phone' T98, Lub-
2i)-tl:,

. -_jpor___  .
Claude B. Hurlbut ' bock Auto Co.

FOR SALE—fiMcy Hall, Brad
ley Yam, and Porto Rico Potato 
plants 3oc per 100. Phone 9032. 
J. R. Shackelford or J. J. Dillard.

29-4p

FOR SALE OR TRADE, OR 
RENT— Piano and other furniture 
to responsible parties. Terms if 
wanted. Phone 61. 30-lp

FOR SALE— 25 acres cotton'. S5 
acres wheat, 30 acres of _ feed, 1 
span mules, few jersM milk cows. 
Possession of house. Will sell part 

all. Sec A. C. Wright, Shallo-

EQR/5ALE OK tE AD l;:-l920

Mattress Co.
Lbbbock

S0-2p

t’OR SALE— One 14 room apart
ment, good location. 614 Ave. M. 
Price 16,000, $2,600 cash, balance 
suit purchaser. 7 blocks N. West 
Sauaw .-.- , - 30-tf

FOR SAl.E.~x;ood- hulldltrg  site 
liear new High School A-1 location. 
Good terms to responsible purchas
er, monthh payment plan if pre
ferred. Wrfte, owner. Box 12, 
Cit>\ for particulars. 30-3

and at-
ihir

or
water, Texas. 30-6

FOR SALE— Some new 
tractive^ living town IDtta ~In 
very best ana newest up-holstering. 
C. L. Williams Furniture Co., just 
North of the Lubbock Sanitarium.

30-lp

FOR SALE— Kitchen range at a 
bargain. ■ Good as new. Phon^ 74.

30-tf

; FOR SALE— One draft team and 
set Government Harnen, alao some 
cheap lota, 400 acres of land at 
Littlefield. A. F. McDonald. 26-tf

Fo r  SALE— Ford Ropdster with 
winter top. Good bargain. L; 
Stinson. Phone 531. 20-4p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 4 room house, alto 

plenty of itorage room. A. F. Me- 
D o n i d d L .....  .... - -2" ■*

FOR RENT— 2 room house. Mc- 
Crummena. Phone 60. "SO-tf

FOR RENT— Bedroom, 
conveniences. Call 392-M.

modem
30-tf

FOR RENT—Office* in thc,lAU^-
lents.I 'f ’Building. NO foo.^lhi*" apartment

strictly for office purposes. Place 
being thoroughly renovated. Apply 
to Mrs. Moilie D. Abernathy. Phone 
346. 2 i.it

FOR RENT— Two nicely furnish
ed bedrooms, on walk, board if de
sired. Apply 802 Avenue N or S 
Terrell, Wesrestem Union,

or 
30-lp

iiiimfiiiiiiinmiitniitiiiiiiiiutniinniiiiii

NO A b  TAKEN  

FOR LESS TH AN  
30 CENTS

VO
intiiiiiiiminiiiimmHTimHiiiittinnmtHtiiniHiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu^

FOR RENT-::^ore room with 
four living rooma in condectlon. 
Corner of I and 14th. Street. See 
M. Fulton. 26-tf

FOR RENT— Front bedroom,
modern conveniences. .Three blui-ks 
out. Phone 455j E. A. Moody. 30-1

 ̂ We are in the market for hogs, 
all kinds and sizes, and ear com, 
and we will pay the top price. 
.McDonald and Ross. 29-tf

WANTED 
work and 
44,

car<
Lady 

for
to do house 
children. Call

FOR RENT—Cool, comfortable 
rooms. 16J5- 15th St. Mrs. G. F. J. 1 
Stephens. 29-2

MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED
Nottca— A thoroughbred J«r*ey

bull will Biake tha ••ason at Atkin'a 
Wagon Yard. Phona 269. l l - t f

-=—WANTED— To buy bundle Kaf
fir corn, cane, or sudai) in tĥ e 
stack and haul it ourselves. Phone 
or see Jno. W'. Aucutt. 29-tf

FOR TRADE— New furniture for 
second hand furniture. C. L. W'il- 
liams Furniture Co. SO-l.p

€ 0

LOST AN D  FOUND
WANTED — Four experienced 

piano salesmen. Care furnished. The 
right man can get business. G. W. 
Bourland. Phono 4.31, Lubbock, 
Texas. 30-1

I
FOUND—One Red-white faced 

calf about one month old. For 
further information call at this of
fice and pay for this ad and 
rover property.

rc-

l i
MILADY’S
REALM

P^oe «6J
HV MRS. t’U B U S  A K E E N

Resldspcr 1119 Kuvrteeoib

r
A.^thought for todav;

The rose is fairest, when 'ti.s bud
ding new.

And hope is brightest when it 
dawns from tears

The rose is sweetest washed in 
morning dew,

And love is loveliest when emblam- 
ed ill team. — Scott.

Mrs. W. S. Clark and daughter.

Ruby and Mrs. Ad Clark and daugh
ter, Mazime Clark, left for Fort 
Worth Friday morning for a months 
visit. WTiile in Fort Worth Mrs. 
W. S. Clark will have her eyes 
treated by a specialist. W'e wish 
for them a pleasant visit and great
est success in the treatment of her 
eyes.

Ladies Aid— First Christiaa Church
The l..adics Aid of the First 

Christian Church met on Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mr*. K. 
WL Walker. This.wa.s an especial
ly interesting meeting, and Aid and | 
Missionary class combining for thejj

agfaraniaiiiigafiuaaznfeiaimiBi^^

I
time.

After a short business session ! 
there wa.s ample time for a social | 
visit. The hostess served a dainty j
lunch before the guests left for[|  j  

.1. Denman’s home,' A v e - |
home. Next meeting of Aid at 
Mrs. W .1. Denman’s home,' Ave-11 
nue L j

Muse, Mesdames Sailings Mulkey, 
Penney, Bacon, Ivey and Gardner. j| f

Miss Mills Entertains S S C | |
A gruupe of happy little folks 

were delightfully entertained when 
Miss Mills gave a “ fruit party” last 
Thursday evening to the following: 
Inet Hensley, Ruth Harold, Mary

W e Give
Standard
WUlard
Service
on All
Batteries

Conic jr-Conl«y. Bridge 
Mesdames Earnest and Elmer 

Conley were hostesses at a delight
ful bridge lunchooB, when-they en
tertained on Wednesday afternoon, 

compliment to Miss Margaret

. , Cosby, Albert Rankin, and Burnc
Lunchoon Ketrell.

Games were enjoyed during the 
afternoon and a happy time was 
speirt by alt. “  “

in
Ginther, who is the house guest of 
Miu Mary Meador.

'The party was attractive and a 
touch of novelty added by the Jap
anese decoration scheme, with large 
lanterns hung in the living rooms 
and score cards of the daintiest 
type to adorn the tables.

The guest# arrived at ten o’clock 
and f-njoyed bridge until twelve, j 
when lunch was announ- « d and 
sixteen guests were seated at a 
prettily appointed table in the din-

Eastarn Star InalalU Officar*
The instillation of officers in the 

Eastern Sfar" took place on Tues
day evening, when Miss Willie Pear
son, treasurer of Texas Eastern 
Star preaided.

The following interesting pro
gram was given proceeding the 
business;

Vocol Solo— Mrs. F. E. W'hcelock. 
Reading--Mrs. H. W. Sima.
Solo— Mrs. Joe Hilton.

Cultivators Go-Devils
You can get the weeds if you’ve got the lund o f implement you need. Here is what wc

- — —.. have and the price*:

Emerson 2 row go-devil (w ith knivM_________________________________ $110

Emerson 1 row Slide go-devQ_____________________________________   $3J

Rock Island 2 row cultivator.'.___________________________________________$100
Rock Island 1 row go-devil____________________________________________________ $25

LE TS  CHANGE THE SUBJECT A  M INUTE

pop'
brou

It’s hot now and you are ready for cool clothing. W e have the underwear and the shirts, 
the light sqitt and straw hats. Beside* we have a large assortment o f seasonable piece 
goods for the women. Out shoe stock is large and the variety extensive. Here you can 

I j  buy what you want and not be disappointed in the price or quality.

I I{} Hodges Bros. General Merchandise {!
I J “Where the Price is Always Ri$rht“ 1 j
I  j  Crocary Pkoar 2S Dry Cooda. Faraitura and Hardwara Pkoaa 444 j  J

Readirg— Mr*. Star*.
Vocal ^ lo — Mrs*. John Sinnp>on.
After the buainea* of tha mimet

ic JapencM* feature *> empha-, ing war fini.<thed refreshment*' of 
siiod in tnis room with a aoft glow \ i ,cr<>am and cake waa w>nrrd.
of candle* and light* with lantern .
*hndcK, and a tabl^ renter of motw-j Mr*. A. J. Manglcsdorf and little 
fern surrounding a large mirror, | non, John ElKs, arrived on Friday, 
where a miniature Japanese bridge for an extended \i*it of several 
was arranged Quaint little favors 
of hand-made Japanese dolls were

W ith our experience 
and eqtiipm ent we have 
a notion that wc could 
work out a pretty  fair 
sort o f battery service 
3vithout much help.

But we also have an 
idea that it wouldn't 
measure up to the 
brand of service de
veloped for our use by 
the Willard Storage 
Battery Company.

As Battery Headquar
ters we have the beneflt of 
their years o f experience, 
■Mf Ofthe ddtPile national 
standards o f service they 
have been able to develop 
as a result.

as novel as were the hand-tinted 
place card*.

A delicious lunch of fruit cock-

chipSj olive*, hot rolls, followed by 
a third course of perfection cake j 
and iello-nut, with ic«*d tea was 
served.

It was the note of informal good- 
fellowship and friendship as each 
one chatted pne with the other, 
that added the final charm to the 
well planned luncheon.

TTie guests for the occasion were; 
Mias Margaret Guenther, the honor 
guesbl Min Mary* Meador, Mia* Alex
ander, Min Mildred Barnhart from 
rhildreaiL Mrs. Carti* A. Keen, Mr*. 
Claud Hurlbut, Mrs. Joe Hilton, 
Mrs. Harold Griffith, Min Yancy 
Lee, Mrs. J. D. Simpaon, Min Elis
abeth Easter, Mrs. J. T. Krueger, 
Mrs. Kid Powell, Min Winnie Bates, 
Mlw Jackson, Mias Margaret Barn
hart.

weeks with her mother, Mrs A. B. 
Ellis. Ipter they go to Iphaca, N. 
Y., ndiere Mr. Manglesdorf will take 
post graduate work at Cornell Uni
versity. We welcome them to our 
l ity and I k i f  s that the
their

Fe«r-5c«ra Bridge Club 
•Miss Mary Meador aas rinb host- 

eu to the Four Score Bridge Club 
on Monday evening, honoring Mis* _ X
Margarrt Guenther, her guest at Society?—Edna Peek

Bonir.

■ ■ ^ *7  wnwwne a waaaaamrw m w  g v « r « w « r v  m V 9 W  m ■

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # !
* ♦ i
* AT THE CHURCHES ♦
* ♦ EVEN A COW EATS

C. P. C. E. Program
June 11, 1922. j

Subject— “ Help* and Hindrance*: 
to Team Work"— Neh. 2:17-20;
8:28; 4:6. . _

Leader— Dimple Ford.
- .rjaver.-

and #o do chickens and hoga. We have the feed# and the balanced 
rations necessary to aeciire the best reaulta.

We wish t« be of service to the public and w*U appreciate all busi-
nesa given trf us. ________

Mark 6:7-13
Song.
Committee of Help 

— Avery Cnime.
Why Should B'e Train OuraHve# 

For Church Work?— Mr. Ford.
What Work Can You Do For ’The

THOMAS GRAIN & F U a  COMPANY

ed Wt
of th. 
irKere 
♦r ge 
Mlow 
that t 
to th< 
aritk 
familll

meeting in hearty c<v.operation to

Cird* Siateea Chsb 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stanton en

tertained last Monday eveninc, 
when the Circle Sixteen 42 CIih> 
met at their home. A plesMnt eve
ning was spent in games and a ao-
cial visit enjoyed a* wall. The Cir
cle Sixteen C?lub nim xt making

Is?

Cone tnf No matter 
what make of battery you 
heppen to hetre^lt needa 
the eort of attcntkxi pro
vided by the VlTiUerd SUad* 
•rd.of Scrvioc.

their meeting informal and a de
lightful charm is added by this 
faature.

The members and gueata were: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rylander, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Sima, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Inmon, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Sam T.

this time.
'The room waa pretty in rose* and 

fern and th*̂  the
dainticBt the 'club na* ever enjoyed.

Candy was aerved daring the 
game*. After which Miaa Meador 
was asiriated by her mother in *srv- 
htg a deliciou* lunch, Parfait, angel 
food, and mint*.

Rons McWhorter won high aeore 
for boys and Mia* Adline Bellah for 
the girls The honor guest was 
presented wnh two dainty hand
made handkerchiefs

Thorn present were: Miaae* Gaen- 
ther, Bellah, Lee, Bates, Alexander, 
Pnaey, Jacluott, Bamhardt, of Chil- 
dreaa; Mrs. Earnest Conley, Mra. 
Elmer Conley, Mm. J . T. Kniager, 
Mrs. Claud Hurlhnt, Mr*. Friend, 
Mewm E. Posei% Pete Posey, SpsM- 
ing. Brewer Duggan, Rose Me- 
Whortee, Owen McWhorter, H«rw- 
ard, Petermam Douglas, Friend, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Meador.

How Does the Endeavor Society 
Work?— P. W.

jfrt the people away from ain, snd

Teamniustrate 
Groce.

B’hat Are Some Heipe in Team 
Work?— Kate Slover.

What Are Some Hindrancea la 
Team Work?— Mrs. Baker.

Bp^ial Musk.
Talk on Topic— Mr. E. P. Earhert, 

Sr.
Song.
Benediction.

The Lnymen of tha Baptist ehnrch 
will have charge'of the seivkaa next 
Snnday at the eleven o'clock hour.

Ip them to plunge into the fonn 
tain and he made whole.

The many phases of inunoraiity 
are working havoc among our peo
ple and there is but one rare rem
edy for this and every other evil 
and that is the Blood of Jeaua.

May the Lord help aU riniatian* 
to unite in prayer and personal ef
fort to leaif Lnbhock to Him who 
came to save His people from their 
sins.

Please Come Over and Help U*.
W. P. Pinson, Pastor.

•y ■
with the followiM program t 

Chairman— E. R. Haynes.

CHINK PEARSON BIC PACTOM 
IN PENNANT WINNING CLUB

Pi«wl« Lwacheew
Tuesday craning Mr. and Mrs. 

Friend entertained a few lowplee
writh a picnic luncheon at the Cem- 

il> Lake in honor of the Miaa-
Dh'vis, Mr.jrnd Mrs. Ben S. Maxey,

"Bil.

Lubbock Battery & 
■ ' Electric Co.

Mr. O. B. Trinkie, Mrs. Mamie Net 
After the games a dainty ice course 
was aerved by the host see.

We regret that the club meeting 
previous to this one was ommitted 
in the social column last wsek. The 
club was the goeet of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Rylander and the following

' member* enjoyed a delightful j^e- 
their bonrvat home: Mr. and Mra.

... Stanton, Mr. and Mm Ellis, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McEinmley, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Bints, Mr. and Mm

try Clul
es Bamhardts of Childress. Tha 
party left the city about six-tMKr 
and arrived at the Country Chsh 
in time to enjoy a game of frtf. 
Later a picoic supper was spread 
for the following guests:

Miaaas Margarett and Mildred 
Bamhardt, Margarett Gunther, Jul
ia Johnaon,*Mary Maador and West; 
Meaara Ed “  
aara, Monl 
Mm Frien( 
man. The party retum'ed in the 
late evening.

Song* leader— O. A. Ounn. 
Song.
Pmyer.
Song.
Prayer.
Quartette— Gunn, Wendall, Allen 

and Oana.
Plftean-minate Talk— Oeorga W. 

Poalar.
Dnat— O. A. Onnn and Wendall. 
Twaniy-five Mianta Talk— T. W. 

Bawrar.
Cioas with Dnai by Qenn amd 

WsodaB.

Chink Pearsan wrappad
the first half

ssary maauor ana west; 
id Maynea, Gainey, BnMb- 
ntgomery, Dnggan, Mr. and 
>nd and Mr. ai^ Mr*. Den-

Mr. and Mrs.G. H. Montfcomery,
Sam T. Davia, Hr. and Mm O. B.

Phone 262
Trinkie. Deligloua ice cream and 
cake waa aerved during the conrar 
of' -the evening

Dr. Perguaon left for Anstin 
Thursday for a few days visit. His 
son, PhiL graduate* from Stats Uni- 
ver^y, School of Enginocring, Mon-

The T. E. L. Class of the Bap
tist Suaday school met in a bnsi- 
ncas and saeial aseetlng at tha 
home of Mm T. G. Bhaw on Teca- 
day aftomeon. Jana the sevanth, 
at three o'clock. All hesinase be
ing attended to, the afternoon wna 
Bwnt in pleasant oon venation and 
victrola moaie. Mm Shaw, asalatad 
bv Maadamca Hall. Bagwell, and 
Harria, served delicious lireH punch 
snd cakes to the foUowiag ladies: 
Mm Waldrop, Bryan, M o ii^  Har- 

Mitchell.ria, Simmon*, Mitchell. Oa-
Pnrria, Sallen, 6unn. Mills, 

in, Bagwell, Dooba ana Shaw.

Representing 
Willard Storage 

Batteriet

The Nineteen Sixteen Needle Club 
met at the home of Mm George 
on Monday afternoon, with Mrs. 
PirV-Ie as aaaociate bostem. Punch 
wa* aarvixi a* the guest* arrivad 
and a delightful afternoon 
apont in naadJe ■ work, After) 4he 
sewing hour a dainty lunch of 

■fltdt-aaiad; aairdwrichaa and tegd ten 
wa*. oofved by the hoaUi

up tha
City Major Langn# for tl 
of the season yasterday at Hawaa 
Park, and preawtad it t *  Maaagar 
Percy Abell, with the cemplinMatB 
of the Coca Colh team. It araa 
Pearaoa*a day.

Par five innings. Tsxaa Pnraikutw 
rocksd along witJi Chack Roark la 
the box and met with no tropical 
winds. Then in the sixth. Moors araa 
safe on McCaRnm's arr<w. He took 
sacond no Basinfur*!* M$|ald ovt It 
vas then Paarwhi
tion, ia tha form o:. - ______ ______
to right center, which scored Heere 
enon^ to win.

Bnt te make ante. Watt Mwt 
another two-base hit into the same 
territory, scoring Pearson. It was 
snEiciant. Duke Baaainger was in 
his nsnal condition, which moans he 
never was in dangar. Pearson mads 
a aanaational /hatch, in -tba aighth 
when be ran into canter field, and 
took a Texas Laagnar from Babe 
Erwin's bat while traveling at ton 
opnad. Re rauiht it in hi* povM  
hnai while his mack was te the MIL 
— Dallas Journal.

Chink is tha soa of Mrs. A. E. 
of ihft glkMh and is aroii

14, ready to clean chil
dren's teeth for tl.OO, extract ordi-
nary teeth for $1.00 each, a ^ e  
upper or lower ntktc for fli.OO, 
apd to show you now t« keep from |

y h r e a e -

ABERNATHY BUSINESS MEN 
LUBBOCK VISITORS SATURDAY

C. O. Goodman and J. D. Bolton, 
of Abernathy, were in-Lubbock But- 
urday on bu^ess. accompanied bg 
Editor Redman, of the Abernathy 
Review.

Abernathy, freni all we ran £vwarwe •vrawe#/J avwm M41 mw
from them, is making rapid *tri___
in development, obd we are aura 
that a great amiority of this growth 
can be attributed to tbeir wilTingu 
neea to go forward aritb evary 
proposition for the adrancameat of 
their home town, and they are ne^  
er lajriBf dawn an the job. or turn
ing away munlripnl proMoma in 
order ta work oat somethin fdr 
tbemeeivea.

Unselfitkneee le a predominating 
rhnraeteristir wHh the people of tha 
Ptafaia, and a necesaky ta tha devat- 
epment, maIntenancT n d  fillTiHB  
ment of a goad kosM towa, and 
thaao peopla cartainly ara not laeh- 
ing la any af those qnalitiea.

We were mighty glad U  have 
Mr. Badmaa a viaitor at the Ava
lanche office and to hanr tha an- 
coanU of tha activHlaa In UuR 
bustling Plains town.

for th 
hafore

a  fVw

Soma bnrgataa In Elactile Stoonn 
m  long an they last. Stove* vHB 
sdvaaco from $2t.00 fee fSS.Sg, 
when supply It axhaasUd. Simpaan 
Bloc. Co. 14-1

EMORY BUTLER AND WIPE w 
BACK PBOM BKLLSVILLE

Mr. and Mm E. BatlsG have 
beanbean naending a few months gfe. 
BMIovifla, rctaraod Wednesdhy 
momlnar, and nro again at he«m 
an thair farm in the sabnrba of 
Lubbock* out on roate A. Mr. But
ler aaya they have been bavtng tae 
much rain down in that pa^ of 
the ^ t e  all winter and spring and

Cowvtf

to ha
either

of Mil

runtraclinf that drvadf ul mouth 
disease,-^‘>rrhea» and he prommaa 
to cure gvorrhaa aitho you 
.bffin told ia incurable. Ha 
anleea aH .hi* Dental work. SO-2

'H e 114164 pVCitIfllt m  tlM> im f-'
>; Me “ “noon were; Nesdsme* Spijte*, Earl 

II lint, Stanton, Ballew, Buckneg, 
Riddle, Dr. Statue.*, Perkins; Mwre 
with the following gnast*; Mother

HOME LAUNDRY
Family'washing 48r a dot. rough 

dry. ^41.00 for finishing worn 
Phona 107, A. J. Huckabae. IB-lp

The battle against *in and Satan 
bagina today at the Ciratoh of-'the 
Nasa'rene, and there will be two 
servicee each day until Sunday 
night, June 18th. The EvangeliaU

He ttarred throughout the 
past yosr on th* 8. M. U. Baseball! 
team, and waa picked np by tbof 
Coes-Colas’ ia th* City Major Leog- { 
oa %t Dallas, fer tha summer.

To Caro a CuM h* Ona tmy

eraployed have been her* hefore, 
and youyou were ideaeed to hear them 

XBg yob win be p a 4  to 
hear'them again.
■ ThI* marlau  thw beginning- -af- 
rampaign in aH the thbrehe* whi^h 
will last throagh meat of the aua*r 
mer, and w* ahouid all work in 

and do oar haid ia

Just received- -A ahipment' of th* 
famous Dreamland Mattraaaes made 
iTTSE ifirrhow  whit* mraarni 
U>n and fully guaranteed. C.

im La V«me Warran, daugh- 
of Mr. and Mm 0. F. Warraa.

^bbock , jind M g--R - 
oT RaTi4^ ^x ae . left J u ae ^ h  for

where they arill

of the Lubho^ Suttiiarluni. 80-tp

Dr. PeTg*'*on, Dentist, Security 
^Baidi BMM* VWnp iMv •4-il

will attend the Shri"**-* Conver(|ioa 
at San Pranciaco, June 12 to It  w  
fttoat of Mr. apd Mrs. Goo.

MI '


